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September 28, 1933

MORTGAGE SITUATION.

The mortgage situation requires careful formulation of 
policy from many points of view.

I. There is the necessity of providing for a market 
for new mortgage money in order that the expansion in construction 
activities may help to pull us out of the depression. At the 
present time, there are relatively few communities in this country 
in which new mortgage money is readily available. Our object 
should be to create conditions under which a natural and free 

market for mortgage money will spring up and to consider the use 
of Government funds in this connection only in the sense of help
ing to provide an example which the private market might follow.

I think w& should consider the drafting of a federal mortgage com

pany incorporation law which would permit private capital to in
corporate in model federally examined mortgage companies which 
would be subject to conditions of examination and operation designed 

to prevent those flagrant financial abuses which have demoralized 
the mortgage market in the past.

II. An equally important angle of the mortgage situation 

relates to existing mortgages. We must cooperate to bring some 

sort of order out of the present financial chaos resulting from 
defaulted and overdue mortgages. Banks and insurance companies
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are seriously embarrassed, because they hold mortgages on which 
the borrower has ceased to pay interest and amortization. Indi
viduals who have invested their funds in mortgages likewise are 
seriously embarrassed because they cannot sell these mortgages at 
any price and thereby secure a degree of mobility for their funds. 
Tinally, borrowers on mortgages are threatened with foreclosure 

and loss of their homes.
There have been many attempts to deal with this situa

tion piecemeal, without great success. In an attempt to handle 
the problem on a broader basis the last Congress provided for the 
organization and expansion of the Home Loan Bank and Federal land 

bank systems. A relatively large amount of government funds has 

been made available to these institutions, bat it is inadequate 
to take care of the billions of frozen mortgages that are in the 
picture. I think we should try to formulate a policy with regard 
to the whole situation, deciding in what way we will use the Fed

eral aid so provided, and what additional steps will also be neces
sary. We should decide .Just where the federal aid already provided 

for should be applied, whether it should be used to ease credit 
in frozen banks, insurance companies, etc., whether it should be 

used to relieve distress among borrowers, and, finally and most 

important of all, to what extent the policy adopted by these in
stitutions should be directed primarily towards the creation of 

model mortgage institutions, which would give an example to the 
market of how the mortgage business should be conducted.
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Formulation of a policy along these lines will carry with 
it the formulation of a policy regarding the making of a market 
for the "bonds of these institutions.

If our primary object is to unfreeze frozen credit posi
tions, it would probably be wisest to go through with a straight 
policy of exchanging bonds for existing mortgages on a strict valu
ation basis for existing properties. If the primary policy, on the 
other hand, is to relieve social distress and mortgages are to be 
exchanged on a relatively liberal basis of property valuation, 

it would be better to refrain from selling the bonds of the ’.Federal 
Land Banks and the Home Loan Banks in the market and to provide for 
their absorption directly by the Treasury.

III. There is also a social and political angle to the 
mortgage situation which should be taken into account before the 

convening of the next Congress. The greatest pressure for social 
relief which Congress faces arises in general from three situations: 
first, the necessity for unemployment relief; second, the reaction 
of farmers against foreclosure on their mortgages; and third, the 
reaction of urban home owners against foreclosure and loss of their 
homes.

from a purely social and political point of view, we ought 
to have a policy formulated for presentation to Congress to deal ade

quately with these three situations. We had hoped that the opera
tions of the Federal Land Banks and the Home Loan Banks would be 

sufficient to relieve pressure arising from mortgage foreclosure, 

but it is now becoming fairly clear that they will not be able to
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operate on a wide enough scale to relieve the situation "before 
ITinter.

In view of the fact that Congress will insist on a fur
ther substantial measure of mortgage relief in any case, it would 
be wise to prepare an Administration plan of comprehensive mort
gage relief for submission to Congress when it convenes.
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Mr. Eiefler. Octo'ber 2 , 1933

5HB MQHQ?GAGE SITUATION.

Scope of Problem.

Although the mortgage market is one of the largest, if 
not the largest single money market in this country, it is also 
one of the least organized markets. Broadly speaking, it may "be 
estimated that there are outstanding about U4 billions of real 
estate mortgages in this country, of which 9 billions are farm 
mortgages, 20 billions are urban mortgages on small individual 
residential units and 15 billions are urban mortgages upon apart
ment houses, office buildings, hotels, etc. The majority of these 
funds are tied up in first liens, either in the form of single 
blanket mortgages, or in the form of mortgage bonds, but the vol
ume of second mortgages, or other forms of subsidiary liens is 
considerable and leads to extraordinary complications and conflict
ing creditor claims when the property is in difficulty. Of the 

billions of total mortgages outstanding, about 29 billions are 
held by creditor institutions, as follows: 5 billions by commer
cial banks, 6 billions by savings banks, 9 billions by insurance 
companies, a.nd 9 billions by building and loan associations. The 
remainder, constituting about 15 billions, is held by mortgage com
panies and in trust funds, endowments, and among the direct in
vestments of individuals. She large proportion of mortgages held 
by socially important creditor institutions, such as banks and 
insurance companies, makes the problem of mortgage debtor re
lief peculiarly difficult, since relief to the hard pressed but
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wort Jay farm debtor or urban home owner is also lively to mean devas
tating losses to equally Forthy and hard pressed bank depositors 
and holders of insurance policies. The ramifications of losses 
resulting from distressed mortgages are even wider than these de
tails would imply since many distress mortgages have been guaran
teed by mortgage guaranty companies which in turn are sometimes tied 
up or affiliated in some way with banks, surety companies, and 
otner financial institutions.

Nature of Difficulties.

A majority of outstanding mortgages are probably in dif
ficulty of some kind at the present time, either on account of ar
rears in interest and amortization, or inability to secure refund
ing at maturity. As a consequence, the whole mortgage market is 
demoralised; debtors are fearful of losing their property, credi
tors find their investments frozen, and usually cannot realise on 
their holdings to meet emergencies, even at ruinous discounts.
The uncertainties of the situation have been made somewhat more 
precarious at the present time by the expectation of inflation 
which has acted to retard somewhat the interest of investors in new 
mortgage loans, and has given creditors a strong incentive to fore
close now instead of arranging to compromise with debtors on delin
quent liens.

Hie origin of the present mortgage situation is two-fold. 
There is, first, the deplorable economic situation which has reduced 
the income of debtors so that they are frequently unable to pay 

taxes and service 011 their mortgages, farmers, who are not as a
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class heavily over-mortgaged on a normal basis of operations, have 
been caught by the drop in farm prices which has reduced their 
current income to a point where it is literally impossible in most 
cases to pay any interest or amortization on their loans. Urban 
properties, which are probably more subject to the charge of being 
overindebted in relation to value than farms, have also been hard 
nit by the depression. Unemployment has led to doubling up of 
families, increased vacancies, lower rentals, and a sharp general 
reduction in income available for the service of mortgages. All 
of these difficulties are economic in origin and are inevitable in 
a depression of the character and magnitude of the present crisis. 
They will be alleviated, however, by any progress made in emergence 
from the crisis.

Equally important in the mortgage crisis are a series of 
factors which are not primarily due to economic conditions. The 
mortgage money market in this country has never been organized 
along sound lines calculated to stand up under economic pressure. 
Very few mortgages are made on an amortization basis by which the 
debtor is required to retire a fixed proportion of the principal 
annually out of the income on the property, and the mortgage is 
outstanding until it is fully paid. Instead, most American mort
gages are drawn for 3 or 5 years without provisions for amortisa
tion or curtailment of principal. This means, first, that there is 
no provision for automatically extinguishing mortgage indebtedness 
out of the income on mortgaged properties, and, secondly, that a 
huge volume of mortgages becomes legally due each year which cannot 

possibly be paid off except by refunding. If they become due in
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a period of uncertainty, such as that which has prevailed since 
1930• when new mortgage money is scarce, they cannot be refunded, 
the mortgage market 'becomes utterly demoralised, and debtors over 
a wide area of the market find themselves subject to immediate 
foreclosure and a prey to unscrupulous financial tactics.

The present state of the mortgage market, especially the 
urban mortgage market, is also in part a natural consequence of 
one of the most reckless periods of mortgage financing in the 
history of the United States. In the period from 1921 to 1929 
this country experienced an unparalleled real estate and construc
tion boom which was accompanied and made possible in part by utter
ly unsound financial practices. As a result, urban mortgage indebt
edness increased three-fold, from about 9 billions to about 27 bil
lions, the volume of urban mortgage debt per capita of urban popu
lation increased from 160 dollars to Ul2 dollars, and the ratio 
between the total value of urban property and urban mortgage indebt
edness decreased from to 3*7« Since 1929, the drop in urban 
values has greatly increased the burden of carrying overindebted 
properties.
Present Points of Active Pressure.

The incidence of this whole situation on economic condi
tions at present is concentrated at three points, as follows:
1• Debtor Belief.

There is a debtor revolt in the situation which contains 
the possibility of entailing far-reaching social consequences. 
Debtors on a large proportion of these mortgages consist of occu
pant farmers and home-owners, frequently referred to as the Mback
bone of the nation”. Certainly, widespread foreclosure among these

classes would constitute a social disaster. It was hoped in the
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Soring that legislation passed liberalizing the j:arm Land Banks and 
the K0me Loan Banks would relieve this pressure but it is novr becoming 
fairly clear that tlie task of debtor relief is beyond the resources 
of these institutions and also that they are too cumbersome to be 
in a position to afford widespread relief in time. We should 
explore the possibility of preparing new legislation to present to 
the coming Congress.
2. Creditor Relief.

Unless the Government frankly foots the bill and takes 
over existing delinquent mortgages at face value, debtor relief 
only accentuates the difficulties of socially important financial 
institutions, such as banks and insurance companies, whose pres
ent difficulties are already in large part due to the mortgage 
situation. Under these circumstances, it is necessary to define 
definitely the policy to be pursued, delineating carefully that 
part of the policy which is expected to take care of debtor situ
ations, that part which is expected to care for creditor situations,

f

and that part of the cost of both programs which will be assessed 
on the Federal Government. If we fail to define our policy clearly 
in this regard, we may embark on schemes which will wreck govern
ment finances without affording adequate relief to either debtor 
or creditor situations.
3* Unemployment Belief.

The third and most important point of pressure relates 
to the unemployment problem. At present, unemployment is con-
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centrated much more heavily in the construction industry than in 
any other industry, and it is “becoming clearer each day that the 
key to industrial recovery is the key which releases a normal 
volume of work for the heavy industries, among which the most im
portant is the construction industry. This industry cannot move, 
however, without adequate financing and is now impeded in those 
places where construction might be under way by the complete 
absence of a mortgage market. It is essential, therefore, that 
we plan for a resimrption of mortgage financing.

Tentative Program for Procedure.

The following program envisages a possible procedure for 
handling these difficulties step by step.

1. As soon as Congress convenes, enact legislation
which, by prohibition, taxation of obstructionists, or .otherwise,

urban
has the effect of requiring every creditor on existing/mortgages 
on which there are no arrears in interest, to exchange his mort
gage for a model instrument carrying (s.) the same principal, (b) 
the same or a lower rate of interest, (c) a moderate rate of amorti
zation, say, a 15-year rate, and (d) a maturity consistent with 
this amortization rate. This legislation would take care of the 
problem of refunding mortgages which are otherwise in good standing 
and are in difficulty simply because a refunding market has disap
peared. The plan is drastic and would invoke hardship in indivi
dual cases, but it has the merit (a) that it would relieve that 
part of the situation which is least complicated by additional econ

omic and financial breakdowns, (b) it would offer immediate relief
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without the necessity of creating cumbersome machinery, and (c) 
it would substitute model mortgage instruments drawn in accord
ance with the most advanced financial practices for the imper
fect financial instruments that have contributed to our diffi
culties.

2. Tempt the investor back into the mortgage field by- 
offering new mortgages of unquestioned soundness and safety from 
the investment standpoint. To do this adopt a policy for the feder
al Land Banks and the Home Loan Banks designed to make these two 
organizations model institutions of mortgage financing. This means 
that they should be administered on most conservative lines; their 
mortgages should be based upon strict valuation of properties, and 
such changes should be made in the law as are necessary to carry 
out these functions. The administration and practice of these in
stitutions should be such that their bonds would find a market 
irrespective of the federal guarantee of interest. If this is 
done, they will become pioneers of sound mortgage practice in the 
future and will provide a model for the resumption of private 
mortgage financing. It will not be their function to act primar
ily as relief institutions and there will be many social situa
tions in which they are frankly powerless to act, but they will 
be able to furnish relief both to debtors and creditors in a 
great many situations. Banks and insurance companies, which are 
willing to take a loss on delinquent mortgages, for example, if
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they can immediately realise on what their lien is really worth, 
will be able to make use of these institutions. Debtors, like
wise, whose mortgages are well serviced, will oe able to refund 
through these institutions and thus obtain a lower rate on their 
borrowing.

3. Enact a federal incorporation law which provides for 
the incorporation of Federally examined new mortgage finance com
panies with power to lend on apartments, hotels, office buildings, 
and other large undertakings as well as small homes. These com
panies would be able to finance new construction as well as refin
ance existing structures. Existing first mortgages are too large 
in relation to the current value of property to find a sale in the 
market at any price, but there is no reason why part of these exist
ing liens could not be liquified through refunding by these new 
corporations. This would enable the present holder of a first mort
gage to obtain some mobility for his investment even though he was 
required to retain part of his claim in the form of a second lien 
of doubtful value. These mortgage loans should be long term mort
gages with amortization provisions well within the expected income 
prospects of the property. The liens held by these institutions 
should be pooled and debentures sold to the public secured by all 
the assets of the corporation. Borrowers from the corporation should 
be able to retire their obligation in whole or in part by purchasing 
debentures in the market. If the federal government is called upon 
to provide new mortgage money to stimulate construction, it should
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provide it "by buying these debentures. This would provide new con
struction money and at the same time leave an incentive for the full 
est possible public participation in new mortgage financing. It 
would also enable the government to resell the debentures on the mar 
ket when it chose.

U. S0 provide a wider market for these bonds and deben
tures amend the 1‘ederal i’arm Loan Act to provide that farmers may 
repay their principa.l at any time by tendering farm bonds purchased 
in the market, and also consider the possibility of organizing a 
bureau in the treasury to buy small lots of federal hand Bank 
Bonds, Home Loan Bank Bonds, and debentures of the new mortgage cor- 
porations for the purpose of selling participations in these secur
ities to debtors for the discharge of amortisation payments. This 
would enable the market for the outstanding bonds and debentures 
to be directly supported at all times by the amortization charges.

5. To protect farm debtors, where the situation is com
plicated by the fact that good farmers on moderately mortgaged

*

farms find it difficult to maintain interest at current levels of 
agricultural prices, it might be advisable to bring pressure on 
commercial banks, insurance companies, and federal Land Banks to 
compromise existing liens along the lines discussed in the at
tached memorandum outlining a specific form of crop payment mortgage

6. When these measures have been put into effect, bring 
every pressure possible through bank and insurance supervisory au
thorities and others for a clean-up of existing mortgages in default
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thus laying the way for a functioning mortgage market by mailing both 
debtors and creditors take their losses. Such a clean-up would have 
to be along straight foreclosure lines, because the claims of dif
ferent debtors and creditors are so intermingled that it is almost 
impossible to clean up most cases without foreclosure proceedings.
The hardship involved in this procedure would be lessened by the 
fact that such value as remained in these mortgages could be liqui
fied by the refinancing suggested in points 1-U, with the conse
quence that the area of losses -̂ ould be limited to indebtedness 
which is really unsound from any point of view.

Summary.
This program would take care of all deserving farm debtor 

situations, and those urban debtor situations where the owner has 
still a substantial equity in the property. It would not protect 
the urban debtor who is hopelessly sunk in debt, and might, there
fore, be subject to some criticism on this score. It would also 
bring order into the mortgage market and provide a basis for a 
resumption of mortgage financing. The clean-up suggested under 
6 would require a write-down of assets on the books of our finan
cial institutions, but the assets that remained would be really sol
vent ana. liquid, while losses which are now indeterminate in volume 
and spread over the entire mortgage portfolio would be segregated. 
Commercial banks will be in a position to make this write-down without 
difficulty as soon as present plans for dealing with the banking
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situation are completed. Should this write-down seriously embarrass 
savings banks and. other creditor institutions, it would be better 
policy to arrange special relief for these institutions where special 
relief is necessary, than to continue to carry depreciated assets at 
fictitious values on their books.
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October %  19JJ

foi My* fallear rub Jactt Iffaet of "aeoTary
oa M©rt#fc#a #ar#-> 

rro*» Hr. elo»iur»«.

aliaoat eomplata breakdown la tha a»rt#ftf» oaarkat 

during tha pan I thraa yaara haa era&tad & situation la which 

bualnaaa rtoowry b« accompaaiad by aa lacraasa la foracloa- 

ura» r&thar thoa a dialautIon ia ppatanra m  daiinquatii dabtor*.

fhara ara at pr**aat outataadiag about 1^3 ,000,000,000 

of aertfafac* o* which $20,000,000,000 ara urbaa homa niortigagaa, 

$1 5 ,000#000#000 m %m  Oft of flea tailldia^a, be tala t apart*

?*aata» ato*« and mmwh&t ovar fS,000,G0G,000 ara mortg&faa aa 

fan** It is isafoaaibla to at&ta tha axaot volume of thasa jaorV 

gagaa which ara la difficulty bat tuch aviiaaea aa ia aval labia 

tadleaiaa that iaiiaquaaay probably awar&gaa arouad 50 par cant 

aai that eraditora Qofiaaqpaatly could for solos a if th#j ehoaa oa 

aa aaonacwia Toluaie of thia iadabtadaaaa*

Tha eomplata absanca of a markat for aaw jaortgaft aoaay 

haa anoraoualy ooag&icatad tha debtor prablaia ia racant yaara. 

fith tha axcaptioa of mortga^aa laauad by tha fadar&i Utad .iaafca 

aad tb# ttrtldlac and L*a& Aaaoei&tiona, apouatimr to arouad 

$lOaOO0t0QQtOOO ia *11» most mrtrn^m  ia tliia eouatry ara writtaa 

oa a thraa or fiva-yaar baata, aad havt* tharafora, atthar matured 

alraady d&rlag tba dapraaaion or ara tea for maturity during tha 

ooialac yaar# Fart of thaaa aortgaga* ia good ata&diag ftava baaa
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renewed by the creditor** but part have • imply been extended tea* 
porarily pending the revival of a mortcâ e sarfcet. tJnder these 
circuostances, creditors now Imve the option of foreclosing not 
only on mortifies an which the debtor has failed to pn> interest• 
<mt also on a considerable voluae of »artg*u?es which are in ®ood 
standing as to interest 'aut which have featured during the depres
sion end are be in# carried on an indeterminate or demand basis*

Up to the present, economic conditions hare been such
as to diacourâ e creditors from exercising this option to fore-

______ ■ - 1

cloee. The fact* ttoere they axe available, show,'for exaaple,
t" --i

that although foreclosures have been high, they have constituted 
only a snail proportion of delinquencies, and that the greater 
part by far of delinquent oort&a&ee have not been foreclosed* 
Property values and rents iaave been falling, and tenante have 
been difficult to <get, with the result that it has usually paid 
creditors to cooperate with delinquent debtors rather than to pro
ceed to costly dispossession and foreclosure aeasures*

Business recovery will tend to change this situation 
in that rising real estate values and rising rents will provide 
a market for properties and mice it aaore profitable for creditors 
to foreclose on delinquent debtors than to continue the degree of 
cooperation they have practised up to the present. If recovery 
is accompanied by a revival in mrtg&je financing, debtors will 
be able to protect th*»#elv«e by refinancing their loens through
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londor*, bat if tho tmvlmt for m®w$ rrnmtm

Inactiv*. roeovory of ro»l ottoto rnlum wall bo &coofl3>&&le& 
by an iner*&*o in foroelowroo. Activo «t*$« toward tho revival 
of worttfwpi financing roqafrod* thor»foro9 for tbo ‘proto-©- 
tioa of oxiitlug dobtovn m will m for tho r.timL&tioa of now 
construction.

$ndor conditions of rmpid iafXatloa* tho foreoo oot In 
motion to iacrooso foraclooure® isrmld bo accoloratod *inco# on 
tho ono hand, tboro would bo wvm looo Incentive thou at proooai 
for iavostor* to loud oo flvod intoroat aocuritioa, tucH m mr%» 

mill wMlo* oa tho othor hand, a rapid ri®o la proporty vulu«« 
and root* would mak* it extremely profitable for creditor® to 
forocloso mad tfeko oqatty owaorohtp in real ootato, wljorovor tboy 
had tbo right to oxoroioo tbo option of for&closur®.
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Sovatabor 2M 933

foi !4r. Watson

Froai Mr. B io flo r

Tha following will ansifor in % rough way

the first threa of your (mostiou# of Hovoraber 10 eon- 

corning th# volume of isortga&®s outstanding and tha 

mlwm  of foreclosures. S«oh data as ara available con

cerning Indua trial bonded indebtedness will bo for

warded to you presently*

(1 > Tolaw of Mortgage. ontetapdlm;. by typ»t of nrrowtar.

The accompanying tables, prepared last spring by Ur. 

Hertske* .Economist of the Federal loom Loan Bank Board, 

show his estimate* of aortg&^e indebtedness, by typos of 

property and by landing agencies* fhe figure* shown for 

building and loan associations and insurance companies are 

for December 31# 193** while other data are as of Daceciber 

31* 1932.
the total real estate mortgage indebtedness Mr*

Mertske estimates as follows}

Urban home uortga^es. 
Other urban mortgages 
Far® mortgages.. . . . . .

• *.
121,1(50,500,000 
lH.ffrt,500,000
8.500.000.OQQ

total # * , 895. 000,000
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•Homes" are defined as houtei with accomodations for three 
families or lets*

These totals include wry rotigh estimates of the volume of 
real estate bonds outstanding and foldings of mortgages by mort
gage companies and fey individuals, foundations, etc.

Hr* Mert*ke*s estimates of urban mortgagee outstanding by 
lending agencies are shown below$

Kstiisated voXmw of webm mortgages 
in the United States la 1932 if

f
Institution S

l
t

total urban 
mortgages

s Urban mart- 1 
i gages, other t 
: than horn s
...i..r.jpel«acM.-.I.

Home mortgages

Total......... ♦36,295,000,000 $ i M ^ , 500,000 $21*450,500,000

Federal Reserve 
swler banks*..... 
Ritual savings 
banks*#*•**••*•• •. 
All other banks.. . » 
Building and loan
Insurance companies 
Hortga&e companies. 
Beal estate mert-
ligt bonds......
Individuals......

2,500,000,000
5,850,000,000
1,800,000,000
7.205.000.000 
5,9**0,000,000
3.000.000.000

5.000.000.000
5.000.000.000

1 ,050,000*000

2*^57*000*000
756,000*000
720*300*000 

3»361,000,000

5,000*000*000
1*000,000.000

1 *̂ 50,000*000

3,393.000,000
i,<mtooG,ooo
6, ^ , 500,000
2,079,000,000
3,000,000,000

U,000,000,000

y  S#e attached panes fron Congressional Record for explanation of 
estimates.

These data are described ia the Congressional Record for 
April 27* 1933* 25*8-2520, which sare enclosed. Smm par-
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tial details by states airs also shown in thsss tables. Com
parative data for earlier dates by types of urban property 
are net available.

the farm mortgage fIgors is based on Department of Agri- 
culture reports which are coĉ rehensive and detailed* These 
data appear in •The Fans Debt Preblea*11* *faJi Mortgage In
debtedness*, and the latest Issues of *Agr 1 cultural Situa
tion** copies of which are enclosed$ these publications are 
leaned by the Library of the Federal teserre Board.

(2) Tol—  of aorU»g» lna*M»ai»»««. ter lwdliuc «g«ncla».

Ur* George ferborgh, of the Brookings Institution* has 
prepared confidential estimtes of ths volume of siortgages 
and Mortgage bonds outstanding in each year fron 1910-1931 
for the most iraportant lending institutions! these figures* 
it may be noted* do not include estimates for holdings of 
mortgage coB̂ anies* individuals, trusts* foundations or sn~ 
downents.

Mr* Yerborgh1 s estimates of holdings of urban mortgages 
by important institutions are shown belewt
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Urban Mortgage Holdings of Banks, Lifo 
Insurance Companies and Building and 
Loan Association*; and Heal Estate 
_________Bonds Oqtstftnding._________

(in millions of dollars)

s
1

Mortgage » 
holdings t Mortgage Holdings of

1
i

: of three s t t t
Building i

1 Mortgage
t groups, ;1 Throe : U fe 1 Banks s bonds
t ptas wort- 1 groups *insurance t and loan :

3/

«e
: gage bonds 1 s companies 1 associations 1 i
t t t u * g] t 1

Bee. Jl

1910 *».099 $30 *39 2.38°
1911 M 7l 903 928 2,6*0
1912 4,825 9*1 1,02* 2,860
1913 5.093 979 1,12* 2.990
191* 5#3*0 1.01S 1,222 3.100
1915 5.642 1,056 1.336 3.250
1916 6.030 1*091 l.*39 3.500
1917 6.469 1,077 1*592 3.800
191S

7.60U
6,897 1*Q«9 1.708 4,100

1919 7,1*04 1,091 1.913 *,*00 200
1920 8.551 8,301 1.233 2,268 4,800 250
1921 9.*77 9.177 1.375 2,602 5,200 300
1922 10,855 10.355 1.5*7 3.008 5.800 500
1923 12.598 11.798 1,8*9 3.5*9 6,400 800
192* l1*, 810 13.610 2,221 *,289 7,100 1.200
1925 17.616 15,516 Z* W *.95* 7.800 2,100
1926 ZO,5<>9 17,669 3.*& 5.701 8,50c 2,900
1927 23.̂ 33 19.733 *,07 2 6,*6l 9,200 3*700
192s 26. 23* n j 34 *.720 7.21* 9,800 *,500
1929
1930

28.1423

29.379
23.423
24,379

5.29s
5.733

7.825
7.9*6

10,300
10,700

5.000
5.000

1931 28.649 23.8>*9 5.77* 7.575 10,500 4,800

%J Lifo insurance cosg>aaies. Actual data are available on the urban Mortgage 
foldings of companies in the American Association for tho yaars 1911, 19 16 * 
19 1ff and 1919-19 3 1• Ketiaatee were interpolated for unreported years, and 
the level for all years was raised by 10  per cent to allow for the holdings
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of companies outside the association.
jg/ Building and loan associations. Animal data on assets of all building 
and loan associations are available for tbs entire period covered. These 
data wars uniformly reduced by 10 per cant to allow for non-mortgage assets.
JUj Banks,

1910-1915* Tro* 1909 to 19X5 the Comptroller obtained direct reports 
from practically all State banks, on a schedule prescribed by him. This 
schedule segregated real estate loans. Tor 1911* and 1915 the returns fur
ther segregated fans mortgage loans from ths others. I have estimated 
urban real estate loans for 1910-1913 «• the assumption that they formed the 
same proportion of the total as they did in 191** and 191$.

1916-1921. An estimate was made for 1921 and estimtes for the years 
between 1915 end 1921 were derived by interpolation. The 1921 estimate 
was reached by two different methods the results of which checked satis
factorily. Kethod 1. Bata for mutual savings banks In the 1921 Comptrol
ler’s report show a virtually complete segregation of urban real estate 
leans, for ether State institutions the segregation is incomplete. I es
timated total holdings of these institutions on t^e assumption that urban 
real estate loans were the same proportion of all loans in non-segregating 
states as in segregating states. Adding these estimated holdings to the 
practically complete data for mutual savings banks and national banks, and 
raising to allow for increase between June 30 December 3** * obtained 
the completed estimate. Method 2. Kiefler has estimated urban mortgage 
holdings of member banks on June 30, 19?1# at $$75#000»000. Of this roughly
1800,000,000 represents holdings of State Member banks. Assuming the same 
ratio between the holdings of member State banks and nonmember State banks 
(other than mutual) as obtained in later years for which estimates are avail
able, adding the Comptrollers figure for mutual Savings bank, and adjusting 
the estimated total for member and nosnember banks to allow for growth from 
June 30 to December 31# * got a result closely similar to that reached by 
Method 1.

1922-1927. For the year 1927 we have actual figures or estimates for 
the urban real estate loans of national banks. State member banks (estimate 
by tiefler), and mutual savings banks (data of the fational Association of 
Mutual Savings Banks). X have estimated the holdings of nomttember State banks 
other than mutuals and have adjusted all data for growth from June 30 to 
December 3*. ®ie resulting estimate for all banks, and the estimate for 
1921, previously deeeribed, served as basing points for estimates by in* 
terpolation covering the years 1922-1926.

1928-1931* For these years we have actual figures for the urban real 
estate loans of all member banks, for mutual savings banks we have approx
imately complete data for 1927 and 1931, making possible a close guess for 
intervening years. The holdings of nonmember State banks other than mutuals,
I have estimated.
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<3) attached oitclosod r«l«&s# from t&« Federal 
Eon* Loan Sank Board »ho*» monthly foreclosure totals ia 
1*037 identical counties for 193a ana 1933 eoraal&tiY# 
total for tha first 9 months of 1̂ 6, lfJ32 1933*

Soaowhat different aatia&tea of aortic© indebtedness 

ia  th* r i» n  1913* 1921# 192f t  1930 «ad 1931 **• *h#m

in *f&« Internal Bobto of %hm Uni tod States** oditod fcy 
tfaas Clark and paMlshad last spring.
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,Ur. Hiefler

January 2, 193** 

ttOSTOAGI! PHOGHAM

Any effort to break tha present Jam in the mortgage market 

in order to stimulate & renewed flow of fond# into mortgages through 

private investment channels must undertake to correct the outstand

ing evils which have contributed to the present collapse of the mar

ket. Chief among these are two* first, the custom of making mort

gages for short periods, three to five years, without provision for 

amortisation; and, secondly, the high cost of mortgage money which 

has reflected among other things the fact that the investment mar

ket for mortgages has been restricted in the main to those large 

financial institutions which are in a position to investigate per

sonally the worthiness of the security offered.

In the future, for the protection of both the borrower and the 

lender, and also in order to avoid complete collapse in the refund

ing machinery, all mortgages should include regular amortisation 

provisions and should be made for long enough periods to permit this 

amortization to retire the principal of the loan. This will remove 

the problem of refundings from the market and will also avoid recur

rent costs for renewals. These mortgages should be Issued through 

mortgage companies, subject to public examination and supervision, 

which would obtain their funds by offering their own debentures to 

the public. These debentures could then be made liquid by having 

them listed in the organised securities markets. If this course
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were followed, the cost of mortgage money should be materially re

duced since the mortgage market would be broadened to include the 

individual investor, as well as the savings banks, insurance c<m- 

panies and other specialized financial institutions#

As a means toward achieving the condition outlined above rapid

ly with the greatest possible use of existing institutions, I would 

like to make the following suggestion* Let us work out the changes 

in State and federal law# which would be necessary to permit, say, 

the ten largest insurance companies and tho five largest mutual sav

ings banks to form mortgage subsidiaries under public supervision. 

These subsidiaries would take over the existing mortgage personnel 

of these institutions and also the complete existing mortgage port

folio of these institutions* In return, the new mortgage companies 

would issue to their parent companies, (!) common stock e uivalent 

to that proportion of the book reserve of those institutions which 

is attributable to their mortgage portfolio, (2) prior-lien bonds 

up to, say, 50 per cent of the book value of the mortgage portfolio 

taken over, and (3) income debentures fcr the remaining value of the 

assumed mortgage portfolio.

Under a set-up such as this, the insurance companies and sav

ings banks which participated in the plan would hold mortgage assets 

of exactly the same value as those which they now hold. The form 

of these assets would be changed, however, into prior-lien bonds, 

income debentures and common stock in a thoroughly solvent mortgage 

company. As & result* the liimi&ity of the parent companies would
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be considerably improved in that they could endeavor to develop 

a market for the prior-1ien bond® of the subsidiary institutions* 

Frosa the public point of view, these new mortgage subsidiaries 

would be full-fledged going organisations, capable of functioning 

in the mortgage field, both by refunding existing mortgages in 

their portfolios and by Tasking new mortgage loans, which could 

be financed by the sale of their bonds to the general public* It 

should be required that all of the mortgages made by such companies 

be cm an amortisation basis such as that outlined above.
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J&aoary 8 , I93U

h V

m S M k W  OOMPiWKBffll

I . Igportonc. of Mortem* naaneiag to aaoloywwt.

Breakdown In construction activities of all kinds accounted 

directly and indirectly for around ono-h&lf of uneispioysaent in 1933*

In 193 »̂ the public works program aided by increased construction 

activities of a miscellaneous character will go far toward providing 

reeâ loyinent for those parts of the construction industry not depen
dent upon mortgage financing* flh* interests of a balanced recov

ery progra® require corresponding activity in the mortgage field in 

order that recovery will not be haiapered by lack of financing.

ii. jfeM M texM .Master.

A* Befanding -<* Seporte indicate a considerable volume of 
demand for mortgage money for refunding or renewing exit ting mort

gage indebtedness* fhis type of demand does not lead directly to 

increaaed eiî loyiaent in the construction industry* except rehabilita

tion or saodernlsation is undertaken, as part of tho requireaents 
of refinancing, the refunding problem is of prime importance, never- 

the!ess, sines the mortgage market cannot be expected to operate 
efficiently or to attract investment funds of low rates, so long as 
it has a large volnws of distress financing to absorb.

B. its, ..MSZUMSf., M m & '

1* Residential —  The current deraand for new mortgage

money for new construction is scattered at present* consisting
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lastly of used* for small a&icmnts to fin&nea iao:lerai*ation and re

habilitation of existing dwelling*» aad a scattered desaand for financing

1 and 2 finally dwellings, largely in suburban areas* Donaad* for 
money to fin&nee now residential construction oa a fairly wide scale 

cannot bo expected before the latter part of 193^ at the earliest* 

since recovery from tha deepest part of the depression is still too 
recent to permit ssach undoublin& of families or to reveal the exact 
areas in which additional housing demands will ho felt*

2« Coiaraercial Demands for aortgage money to finance 

comaercial construction will probably not materialise In volume 

until tha ond of IS}1*» even on the as station of a fairly rapid 

progress in the recovery saovsmez&t*

III. Mount of UorUaco rnxnciae ’,»o<t«U

Mortgage financing is needed to elwar up all of the distress 

mortgages now overhanging the «&*&et and* In addition, to provide 
financial accommodation at reasonable rates and under reasonable 
terms to all sound private construction operations which would go 
forward provided mortgage fan&s were available* As ladleuted above, 

these demands will probably be mostly for rehabilitation and scat
tered single dwellings during the next six month#. Thereafter de

mands for new residential financing may- be expected to become more 
evident.

the total amount of new financing needed is not large in terras 

of the amount of fund* already invested in mortgages. Therm are
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mm about $**3 ,000,000*000 of saortg&ges outstanding In this cou»~ 

try of which about oae-h&lf or $2 1 ,000,000,000 art mortgages on 

ham** Asm*®lag that no effort ware nad# to itteraaa* this total 

volume* bat merely that rapayawnts of principal on outstanding mort

gages wore made available for am  mortgage financing, the eaount 

of funds baooEslng available annually for now nortgaga financing 

waul a ba ajtple to provide for tha construction naeds of tha cmmtry 

oa tha basis of present costs* In tha home gtortgage fial4 for exam

ple, annual rapaywmta on $2 1*000,000,000 of dollars on a 13-yaar 

aaartisation basis would avaraga around $1 ,**00,000,000 a year, 

thia would probably ba more than tha country could ub© during, tlia 

coming year but would ba fairly close to tha amount n«edad, thara- 

after, at praaant costs. Fron 1926 to 1928 about 13*000, 000,000 

annually was loanad on new residential construction, but this con

struction was frankly excessive, both in voltnaa and in cost.

SiHWtflo Probl—t .

a . S.owrc«» of «ort*&go .awwar.
Tha raal source of all nortgaga money ia, of coursa, the 

public* Because of tha difficulties of direct investment, however, 

public investment in nortgaga* is raada predominantly through fi
nancial institutions* The relative importance of th*ssa different 

types of institutions as sourcas of mortgage money in tha past can 
ba estimated from tha holdings of urban mortgages in 193^« **
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shown on the following tablet

t i I
I total mortgage* I Hoiae mortgage* I Other turban asort-
* ...  - *_________________ *________m &m _____

Bail ding and 
loan assocla-
tiOQB** • • • • • •

Insurance com- 
p&niss*••••■* 

iiutual savings 
banka*«*••••• 

Coraoercial
banka*......... *

All oih@r•••» •

Tot&X*•* * *

$7,200,000,000

5.900.000,000

5,900,000,000

U.300,000,000
n.ooo.ooo.ooo

$3fa,300,000,000

*6,500,000,000

.'*,000,000,000

3,**00,000,000

2,500,000,000
juaaa

♦21,1*00,000,000

$ 700,000,000

3,900,000,000

2,500,000,000

1,(500,000,000
6.000.000.000

Si1*.900,000,000

Of these sources, the first three, namely, tha building and loan 

associations, tha savings banks and tha insurance companies will 

probably reraain definitely in the mortgage field, while coraroerci&l 

banks are inclined. &t present to curtail their activities in tho 

field, whether these institutions or the public again regains con

fidence in the mortgage as a financial Instrument depends on the 

adoption of a carefully conceived and well thought out program which 

envisages tha reconstruction of the entire nortgaga financing field 

on sound lines so as to preclwie tha possibility of another collapse 

in the field such as the present one* This reconstruction should be 

thought out so as to utilise to the full existing institutions*
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J&imary 10,

mum Am

As a result of iAonday1* conference, the representatives of
each of the group* represented, namely*

The Insurance GotapaRles
$1mi Sawings Uanlss
The Comaercial Beaks* and
She M il dine *»& lorn Associations

agreed to try to ascertain the facts upon the following question*i

I* first aortgage money, tip to 60 or 66 per csat of present 
appraised value.

A. Is there a demand for conservative nortgage financing 
of this character! If so« in what localities and in 
what asaountst

1* for refinancing existing properties*
2* Tor financing new hom construction*

B, To what extent is this defend being met %  existing finan
cial institutions? Skis might he shown by tom  tables 
summarising the mraber and amount of applications received 
by sone of the institutions which wish to cooperate* the 
manber and aaount of applications rejected, and the rea** 
sons for rejection* fo make these figures really helpful 
it would be well If the companies reporting indicated %lso 
the aisonat of aorigage loans of this character they aade 
in 1$28 and 1939, end whether their funis available for 
lnvestaent were growing or declining, i« e ., whether their 
combined holdings of cash* deposits, and U. 5. Oovernaent 
securities* are larger or smaller than they were, say* on 
Jixne 30* 1933*
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XI* Availability of second Mortgage money*

Is second taortgage money in demand to wâ pply additional 
financing vp to 75 or SO par cant of the current apps&sed 
value of new cons truet ion? If so, in what amounts?

I* 9y tha individual who haa savad the down payment and 
wishes to build a home*

2* By tha speculative builder who can raise the custo&~ 
ary e<mity and wishes to finance new construction 
operations.

B« To what extent are these deraands for second saortgage fi
nancing being aupplled in various localities.

1« By regular financial Institutions*

2m %  building supply and construction people, theo- 
selves*

3* %  others (specify)*

III* Funds for maintenance* rersodeling* renovisation, etc*

A* On houses now unmortgaged*

I* Ihsaber and amount of applications Bade for financing 
of maintenance, remodeling, renovisation, etc* Fleas# 
specify locality* type of structure, etc*

2* Umber and amount of loans of this kind laade, rates, 
terras, and commissions on these loans*

3* Jtamber and aiaount of these loans rejected* £ masons 
for rejection*

B* On houses carrying first raortgagee up to but not exceeding
50 per cent of current appraised value*

1* Hmsber and amount of application* made for financing 
of maintenance, resaoiellng, renovisation, etc. Please 
specify locality, type of structure, etc*
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III* Fund* for minten&nce, etc* (Continued)
B. Or houses carrying first mortgages ̂  to bat not exceed-

lag §0 per coat of carroat appraised value. (Continued)
2. Hmfcer aad atamrnt of loaas of this kind nad*t rates* 

terms* and coBtaissioas on these loans*
3* Hwsber aad aaouat of these loans rejected* fteasoas 

for reaction.
C. Oa hosaes carrying first mortgage* «bo** 30 tout below 75

par c«at of oarreat appraised value.
1* iitaabsr aa£ amount of applications mads for financing 

of loalateaanee, remodeling, roaovisation* etc. Fleas# 
specify locality, typo of structure* sic.

2* Number aad amount of loaas of tills tciad made* rates* 
toras, aad comissioas on these loaas*

3* Ihimber &**d amouat of thoso loaas rejected* Masons 
for reaction*

D* Oa homos carrying first oortgâ es above P®? csat of
current appraised value.
1* itaber and mmmt of applications *aa*ie for flaanciag 

of foaiatoaance, rs@od#li»i;* reaovisation* ate* Please 
specify locality* type of structure, etc*
Bmbsr and aiaoaat of loans of this klad u*de# rates, 
terms* aad consoles ioas oa these loaas*

3* Jftsaber and asicront of these loans rejected* Reason* 
for rejeetioa*

If. To wfc&t extent doss tho absence of demands for aort^-ge money, 
ia those eases aad localities where applications aro small * 
reflect the cosKoa conviction that financial institutions aro 
not iaterested ia mortgage loaas at pr*a#att fo what exteat 
is this popular conviction Justified? m«ro it is aot* what 
stops hairs he«m taken to acquaint tho market that specific la* 
stitutioas aro looking for suitable aortga^o investments!
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?* ¥* what exteat have rehabilitation loan* been overlooked? that 
institution* have considered loans of thisi character* and have 
departments prepared to make thea? it what rates, and isader 
vhat terms?

Yl# Since the real estate market is highly decentralized and di
versified, the anevere to these question* will vary greatly 
from locality to locality, &l«o by neighborhoods and types 
of atruetare. ivery effort should be made to take this fac
tor into i ceonaat in lookiag into the situation and to specify 
differences ia coaditioas found*
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Mr* Biaflar Ja*»ary 193*1

fwoouM to B nm uxn  mm wm , m m u m  

n w m im *

I. Croata a ?ad*ral Hatual Mortfftfi* Imraraaa* Fond in tea Home
.Loan Bank ijrataau

II. tat thlt Fuad ataad raady to i*a«ra that part of the principal 
and intar*at of a »9 r l m »  which It a m  tha* 50 par «ai*t of 

but l#*a than tO pmr ««bI of tha appraiaad valua of the propar
ty, providei that It aaata tha followia* ooaditiass*
1* That tha appraisal ia eoafiraad by tha appr&iaara of the

Home Loam /stem.

2* that tha mortage it to f iU M i aa* <»a«tm tioat aithar

aew building or raraodallac*

3* that tha saortgâ a praaanted for inauranca It owxiad by

aa aeeraditad laortf&̂ a financing a*g«*ieyf »u*h aa a oaring* 

hank, inwar&nca company or Mild lag and loan aaaociaticm.
4* fh&t tha aortgaga is a first lien on tha property* without 

Maturity -until fully aaartitad, with amortisation pro

visions sufficiant to rapay tha antira loan 1b not tore 
than 2® yaara*

3« fb&t tha ssortga&a carriaa mi annual rata of not ©or© than 

6 par cant*

III* L«t tha borrower pay to tha Howi Loan Batf: Syatea a praatan of,
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eay, 2 per cent on the principal of the loan for this insurance*

IT. Let tha Hono Loan Bank Syste® pay these premiim into a special 

fund, out of which it will seat all insurance liabilitios in* 

curred and also operating expenses. At tha and of each year,

10 par cant of the anount left in tha fond will be appropriated 

to a general reserve and tha reiaaining 90 par cant will he carried 

forward into tha fund for tha following year. >>haft (and If) tha 

amount in tha fond ao carried forward from year to y«*&r raac.h*s 

a figure sufficient to extinguish the remitting continfant 

insured liability of the Federal Uataal Mortgi^a Insurance fund 

on these iaort^a^e«t the proceeds will be paid to the companies 

holding the w»rtg&£«i to curtail the remaining obligation of the 

debtor to 50 per cent of tha original appraisal.

Corenant*.

1* This device is designed to seat the ntsad for second mortgage

financing by providing for aatml in#mr&nae of the second «ort~ 

risk.

<?♦ All of the financing of mortg^m  both first and second risks 

will coae out of the existing a^endee•

3* ‘ihe Federal Oovernment does sot advance saoney under the plan 

hat receives laoney in & continuing trmat fund* It, therefore, 

helps the financing pr oblate of the freasary during the lime-* 

di^te future.
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->•

h* fto# borrower doa* not pay oarorMtant rate# of itttsrost to
attract ••eostd aort$ag« aoa4|, fe* pay» a milmi prw&lvm

to e*vor t&« rt«k involved In soeo&d merIg&m flramckng, mi r«~ 
«•!*#* a. robat* in Hi* f$m of eurtailaant of M i  loan for th**t 
part af t&« pr&sdm not actually usod to isaka good on the inrar* 

anoo.
lotqt It would probably W  dotirablo not to ban&lo this

la oiio £«no;ral fond, tint to- sagrvg&t* insured ssorV 

gagss Into clas««s according to yiar of «t&t«rlty aad 

pooslfely according to lo t io n  and type of bu&IiSiag* 

»o tfeat t&a "borrower would got a return on tho 

taal feature «<julir*lsxi% to tha typo of risk &i maned* 

Thosa details cm  worked <mt*
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a

February 5# 193^

ISconotuic M?i8#r 
7219 Coiaaerce Building

to I Mr. Stark Subjects the Private Construe-

Froai Ur. Riefler lion Situation.

The importance of a revival In the near future in the 

field of private construction activities it now being gen

erally recognised and many plane to deal with the situation 

are being pushed. The reasoning back of these plans is 

based on (a) the in^ortanoe of residential construction 

la absorbing unemployment, (b) the Importance of a liquid 

mortgage market in unfreasing savings banks, building and 

loan associations end insurance companies, and Co) the 

necessity of formulating a national policy with respect to 

housing which will result ia a better development of real 

estate in the future, and especially in the elimination 

of slum conditions* So far as actual market demand for 

housing is concerned, It seems to be generally agreed that 

there is widespread need for rehabilitation of existing 

structures at present but that vacancies in existing hous*
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are still large enough In volume to prevent a spontaneous 

rapid Increase in demand for private speculative building 

of new structures.

The plans to deal with these conditions fall into two 

general categories! (A) emergency measures designed either 

to stimulate private construction immediately, or else to 

liquify frozen oortgage situations; and (B) long-term plans 

looking toward better housing conditions, improved finan

cial practices* and more orderly urban real estate develop- 

seal, as follows:

A. Uea.«m-o» d»»Uned to &•»! with the «ter*«ncy.

I. Flans involving use of the Home Loan Bank Board:

(a) $o permit loans for remodelling on houses, 

where the Hoae Owners Loan Corporation is 

taking over the existing mortgage. At present, 

the law permits the Home Owners Loan Corpor

ation to advance funds for repairs, such as 

painting, roof sending, etc., but they cannot 

advance funds to remodel a property substan

tially, such as converting an obsolete single 

dwelling into apartments.

(b) To permit the U. S. Government to subscribe 

aore than 50 per cent of the capital stock to 

new savings and loan associations, now being
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organized under the Home Loan System. This 

plan would make it possible to put some Fed

eral foods into new construction financing 

in localities whore mortgage financing insti

tutions are largely non-existent.

(c) fo have the H. T. C. subscribe preferred 

stock to building and loan associations on 

condition that those associations reloaned 

the funds for rehabilitation and new construc

tion. This would put the Federal funds in

volved as directly into now construction as 

direct mortgage loans by the government. As 

the asset of the government would consist of 

preferred stock in the building and loan as

sociations, however, instead of a aortgage on 

the property financed, the transaction would 

tend to bolster the security of depositors 

in building and loan associations. In cases 

where the existing portfolios of these asso

ciations are subject to heavy losses, the 

government would stand to lose part or all of 

its advances under this head.

II. Qlr»ct Stimulation of 3ehablUt»Uo».

(a) To orgaaix. a national IrlTs for rahablllta- 

tion such as was conducted rather successfully

*3-
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In Philadelphia last year* Under this scheme 

t o  limteer workers would cower the country solicit* 

lag pledges from property owners promising to 

undertake some rehabilitation. To he really 

successful, such a plan would require the organi

sation of credit facilities on a widely decentra^ 

Used scale to finance the work. It has been 

suggested that the commercial credit agencies 

furnish this credit through their existing pri

vate facilities at interest rates lower than are 

usually charged for this type of loan, with govern

ment aid only to the extent of payment of a con- 

mission on each transaction sufficient to cover 

all or part of the overhead expenses of those 

private credit agencies which participated.

I n * .at

(a) To clean up the present stagnation in the urban 

ssortgage market by (1) organizing mortgage loan 

companies which will take over the mortgages of 

savings banks, insurance coopanios, etc., ex

changing for them their own long-term bonds, in- 

cone debentures, preferred and common stock, 

etc., and (b) by setting up a mortgage insurance 

fund in the Treasury, R. F. C. or Home Loan 

banks which will restore liquidity to the mortgage
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market by insuring aortgagss oa a mutual basis 

os payment of adequate premium®.

B. Measures designed to control the longterm development of

m l  ,.a &&&&&,»

I. Long-term regional planning.

fo create national and regional planning groups 

and to cooperate with such local groups where 

established.

IX. $o lower long-term construction costs.

(a) $y research through the Bureau of Standards and 

elsewhere in improved methods of construction*

(b) %  experimenting with the possibility of waste 

elimination through large scale contracts with 

the supply industries*

III. To reorganise the mortgage market along sound lines.

(a) Largely by fostering and supervising sounder

methods of mortgage financing.

IV. Elimination of slum areas.

(a) Largely by developing work along the lines of 

the federal Housing Corporation.
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....... ............. mrtuiry 5, I93U

Economic Adviser 
7219 Commerce Building

Tot Mr* Stark Subjects Xanedi&te Moire# ia the
field of Private Con** 

J*oni Mr, Jtt*fl*r ttructlon. _________

The attached outlin© covers most of tha proposal* now 

being advanced to stimulate construction. %  own feeling

li that quickest results i» tha way of business stimulation 

during the next few months can be obtained by concentrating 

effort on the following lineal

A. The organization of a national Rehabilitation Drive* with 

credit facilities furnished by existing financial agen

cies* aided by a small government commission* There is 

genuine need for rehabilitation at the present moment*

I think that from a half billion to a billion dollars 

worth of activity mi^t be stimulated during 193** in these 

fields through a drive under Federal auspices* If such 

a drive is to be put over quickly, I would suggest that 

private credit agencies be used to provide financing ra

ther than that aa attempt be made to organise Federal
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credit agencies quickly throughout the country. In order 

to prevent these agencies froa loading their Interest 

bargee, which are high of necessity for small loans* 1 

would suggest that the Federal government »ake an offer to 

help carry the administrative cost of these small loans by 

offering to pay a commission to the lender of, say, $5 for 

loans of $100 or less* $7*50 for loans of 1100 to $200, 

$8 .2 5  for loans of $200 to $300, etc*, provided that‘the 

lender will not charge the borrower a rate in excess of 

1 per cent per month on the unpaid balance of the loan* 

These rates would then work oat at about the actual cost 

of staking small loans, and the total cost borne by the 

Treasury would be relatively small ia terms of the amount 

of private construction financed. An expenditure by the 

Treasury of *30,000,000 in comissions ought to finance 

aixmt a billion dollars in rehabilitation work on this ba

sis*

B. The organisation of mortgage corporations to pool the sort- 

gages of existing financial institutions and exchange for 

them bonds, debentures, stock, etc. Ibis mechanism could 

be made intensely valuable in liquifying the mortgage mar

ket and would not cost the government any money* To be 

feasible at all, however, it would have to be worked out 

in thorough cooperation with the existing financial insti

tutions. If they do not desire to cooperate, it had better 

be dropped.
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C. Mortgag. Inturapc..

ft.- idaa of urban mortgage insurance and.r gov.rnoant ropar-

▼idiom on a mutual basis ban enormous possibilities both 

for stimulating no* construction aad also for liquifying the 

existing mortgage market. Under this plan, existing mort~ 

gage lenders, each as insurance companies and savings banks 

which have loanable funds bat hesitate to risk them at 

present in new mortgage loans, would make such loans on a 

long-time amortization basis up to, say, SO per cent of the 

present appraised value of the property, thus eliminating 

the need for second mortgage financing. They would then 

submit this single mortgage instrument to the government 

for insurance. The government* after checking the appraisal* 

would then insure the lender against delinquency on the in

strument, both as to interest and amortisation down to, say* 

*K) per cent of its appraised value, charging the borrower 

a sufficient premitaa to cover the risk assumed. After the 

regular amortization had reduced these loans to the amount 

insured, the insurance fond would be divided pro rata among 

the mortgages covered and used to curtail further the loan.

If this mechanism were set up, the second mortgage 

would be eliminated since the first mortgage could cover all 

of the risk now carried by the second instrument* The bor-
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rower* furthermore, could pay a fairly high premlm to cover 

the insurance and still bo obligated for smaller annual pay- 

nents than at preeent when he le forced to pay exorbitant 

interest rates on second mortgage financing.

From the national point of view the plan has several 

outstanding advantages; Cl) It provides long-term aaortisa- 

tion laortgageo; (2) It provides a mortgage vhich would be 

liquid because of the governaent insurance feature; (3) It 

uses the existing mortgage aachinery to the utsaost; (4) It 

requires no funds from the Federal Treasury; and (5) It 

would not require a l&rge administrative organisation.

The main difficulties with the plan are that in some 

states it would bo necessary to secure a change in legisla

tion to permit existing financial institutions to make this 

kind of long-term loan up to SO per cent of appraised value* 

I feel this legislation could be secured quickly if the 

Federal government really got behind the plan.

If this plan is sufficiently promising to warrant in

vestigation, an expert insurance aan and an expert mortgage 

man should be put on the job iasaediately to work out the 

technical details*
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February 6t 1934

Tot Mr. .alker Subject* The Housing Situation

Froas Mr. Flefler

ar« Fahey would like to have a general discussion of the hous~ 

ing situation placed on the Agenda for the meeting of the National 

Emergency Council tide afternoon* Several "apartments are directly 

interested in this situation both frota the point of view of the 

recovery program as a whole and also from the point of view of their 

specific responsibilities*

In terms of the recovery program, private construction* especi

ally residential construction* is the largest single sector in our 

national economic life where unemployment is extremely healer* and 

where a return of activity weald contribute heavily to indirect w *  

ployussnt in the supply industries*

In tne financial field* the stagnant state of the mortgage 

uaxk»t is at one and the same tiae a contributing factor to the 

lev level of current building activity and also to the eoni-frceon 

condition of many financial institutions*

the Federal -Agencies most directly interested in the problem 

are the following*

1* Department of the Treasury
2* Department of Labor
3* Department of i^riculture
k* Department of the Interior
§. Federal Koae Loan Bank Board
t>. Fare* Credit A^ninistration

national Recovery Administration
S. Reconstruction finance CorporationDigitized for FRASER 
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February Ik, ISjk

Tot Sir* f&lker Subjects fhe Residential Construe- 

Froai Mr. Fahey U f f l M l t ....-............

ilia residential cons traction problem divides itself into three 

ph&ses whichv while they interplay* can be dealt with separately*

1* or ewplo^nt ^

egraagr. This unanploynent problem wilt be allaviated soraewhat 

Imt not solved by the rehabilitation work provided by the Eoas

0vners Leas Corporation, tha slt» clearance projects being 

pushed by Robert Mars, tha subsistence hcxaesteads of 54. L.

#11 son and the Storings and Loan Association* being formed by 

Mr# Fahey, Fundamentally it will not bo solved boost*®* now 

building la slow while ths rental market is still depressed 

and 'satistiag houses are still vacant* the Hem Loan projects 

cower only a nmll part of the field, while ths elm  clearance 

and subsistence homestead projects require careful preltelnnry 

lon^-ti3ae planning and are likely te turn oat badly If they 

are poshed too rapidly as siaargeney measures*

To meet this imidiate ej^rgency etaployaent situation I 

would suggest that a national rehabilitation drive be organised 

with credit features as described below.
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2* xxm m i, » • deeply into aortftage relief

through the Farm Credit Mministratlon and the Hon* Owner® Loan 

Corporation, this relief has brought WLp to the west distressing 

situations both among debtors who have saved control of their 

property and anong distressed creditor institutions, closed bank*, 

etc., which have been able to lraprove their portfolios through 

the exchange of bonds* Xt has not as yet, however* put the 

mortgage market into motions there is no active bidding for 

nortgages, debtors ara lucky to get their existing ssortga&es 

renewed, prospective builders find first aortga&e ?aoney scarce 

end second niortga>e money alnost unobtainable* and holders of 

mort&a&e* are unable to dispose of their obligations in a market 

to obtain cash when thoy desire. This completely stagnant situ

ation in the @ortga&e market is basic to the whole construction 

ljspasse end ssost be dealt with realistically and upon a broad 

basis if we are to get results. I’tmda^entalljr* it reflects ranch 

store then the depression, severe as that has been. Our mortgage 

market has never been organized along nodern lines such as have 

been tried out successfully both In Europe and South America.

It has never afforded the borrower the low rates that can be 

achieved through proper organisation of the narket nor has it 

offered the lender a hi^h-grade, safe, and liquid investment 

Instrument. These ends can be attained without government sub*
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sidy if we wish* but the task wold require & broad attack m  

the whole mortgsg* problem flroR the financial side*

3* nlMintM-.lM. el^r«Be. nrafct— . fhlrd, than are the plan*
nlng slm  clearance problems* the problera of providing low cost 

housing* the problera of guiding the gjrowth of our cities, the 

problem of restraining wild eat real oft tat# developments, 

fhase problems are not in the «aw|imcy category and we can only 

make a start on them this year* They m t  be undertaken from a 

long-range point of view with an eye to future rather than %smm~ 

dlate results*

To swot these threa phases of the residential construction problem*

I would reeosiraend*

1. That a centralised administration be established, to exercise 

general guidance and coordination over all of the activities of 

the government in all three phases of the field and to plan to 

fill out the laisslng gaps* the mnber of present federal under* 

takings that would come under this heading is aaasiftg*

2* To meet the esaergency phase of providing esiployisent in the build- 

ing trades* 1 would organise a National Behabilitation Drive under 

Federal auspices, with volunteer workers combing the whole co»» 

jsranlty* requesting all owners to pledge them selves to undertake 

rehabilitation work, either repairing or remodeling* in a similar 

fashion to the liberty Loan drives and the Conmmity Chest drives.
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ltferou7 lH, 193*»

k conference on housing was bald in the Conference Kooa of ths

Conraerce Building at S13Q HI on :?ebra&ry 12# 193^* There m  presents

Hr* 2'rank C. talker, Director, National i&iorgency Council
Mr* John H. Fahey, Hone Loan Eanfc Board
Ur. f. t>'« Hiefler, Central Statistical Board
Mr. *• t. Thorp, Btsrean. of foreign and Dooestic Coaaerc*
Ur* Charles '?• ttlot, 2d, Pobllc Dorics '.ialnistratlon 
Hr. &U A* tilson, Subsistence Homesteads, Department of Interior 
Hr. Jacob Baker* Federal Surplus Relief Corporation aad Civil 

forks toinistr^tion 
Mr* Henry A. allace, Secretary of Agricolture 
14r. T* Stuart Fitapatrlok, t&lted states Chamber of Camera*
Mr* G* s* Pynchon, Public works Administration
Mr* km S« Goss, Land 3ank Ceraoissloner, Tara Credit Administration 
Ur* Tom Salih, Department of the Treasury
Mr* Hobart I). Xofan, Housing Department, Public Works A&slnlstration 
Ur. 0» K. Loomis, Federal Horae Loan Bank Board 
Mr. Xeador Labin, Bareaa of Labor Statistics 
Hr. tordec&i laekiel, Seonomic Adviser to the Secretary of 

Agriculture
Ur* A* 0. -Thitaside, National ecovery Administration
sir. Turner «* Battle, Department of Labor
Hr. F. M# Taber* Eecons traction finance Corporation
lit* Keenan, Recone trust Ion Finance Corporation
Dr. Alexander Bachs, Lebaan Corporation

&r» Trank Balkar acted as Chalrsaan of the meeting, Hr. ftlefler 

as seeretary* Sir. Fahey took charge of the discussion, in which 

everyone expressed hie opinion*

It was moved by Mr* Battle and seconded by Mr. Goss that the 

Sh&inaan be authorised to appoint a costal ttee to draft a report on 

all of the plans presented and to subait the report had: to the 

conference* The motion was carried*
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y»fcruary 2 1 .  193H

** % r % t m  .lawnwMi swrarem a*

Title X of the proposed law provides for tha Introduction of Federal
Mutual iiortgage Insurance.

t
la ordar to p m lt t  a renewed flow of mortgage ®°®sy ** low rates, 

available (1) for tha financing of now construction, both new private 
construction and slu* clearanoe protests, (2) tha return of oonfidenee 

to tha Mortgage market, and (3) tha uaftreeslng of niiUsg aortgage 

holdings in good standing, tha Coos&tttee proposee to establish a nort~ 

ga^e insurance fund tinder ?ederal suspices, which upon payuent of ade

quate pnn&vu will inaura landing Institutions a ratnm of at laast
3 por cant on their Mortgagee and a fall rotam of their principal. 

tha same tine, the proposed insuranee f\md is organised upon a Mutual 
basis so that hone owners and other eligible mortgage borrowers will 
benefit through a redaction in their loens in proportion to the actual 

experience of the fnad* That la, the prenltsss paid for insurance, after 

allowance for expenses and reserves, will be redistributed to the bor
rowers in uaortlsatlon of their loans to the extent that they are not 
actually absorbed by insured lessee, a test case of the plan proposed 
by the QtOMselttee demonstrates that the fond would be solvent and would 
return a substantial dividend to borrowers even when (1) Mortgages 

were insured to 80 per oent of their Appraised wains (thus eliniaating 
the need for smsbA mrt&ge financing), (2) the fund was obliged to 

sake good lie insured liability on as aaagr as one out of four of these
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nortga***, and (3) tho aarorogo realisation of the fund oa such aort- 

gagoo was only 50 p*r Mat of the original aeppralsod Talus of the 
property* With this aorgin of solvency, adequate u n a g M t  will 
aasurs that the operation of the fund will bring bo loos to the 
Treasury*

As conditions attached to this fund* tho Coanlttee proposes 

(X) that ineured lowi 1 ini tod to first lions tip to a mMriiwrw of 
SO p«r oont of tho current appraised walue of tho property, (2) that 
inwared properties hate oa animal aoertlsation re<galren*nt suffi
cient to retire tho raortga&e in at loaot 20 years, (3) that tho not 

Interest return to tho leader bo not acre than 5 per cent, oad ft) 

that tho insurance preaim Vo at on annual rat# equal to 1 per cent 

of tho original faoo value of tho nortfiago. this noon# that a hono 
owner* who borrows up to 80 per oont of tho appraised value of hio 

property* soy oorry Interest and t s m i u o  prodwi on tho nortgoge* 
and, in addition, provide for tho eoaplete retlrsnent of tho princi
pal in not acre than 20 years by making an animal payasnt of not nor* 
than 9 por oont on Its original amount* If tho experience of tho 
fond is satisfactory* thb Mortgage will bo cancelled and theee pay-* 

aonts will eoaoo In loss than 20 yo&ro* Mortgage loading institu
tions which cooperate under tho plan will bo 1 ini tod to a aajdwan 
intorost return on thoir outstanding loans of 5 par oont, bat in 
caso of default will bo aararod of at loast 3 por oont and tho fall 
rotara of thoir principal. It Is tho boliof of tho Com!ttoo that
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thlo plan, bjr the introduction of the insurance principle, provide# 

hone borrower* with mortgage financing than h u  ever been
generally available ia thle country* aadf alee* offers lender* se
curity acre than sufficient to merit these lower rates.

Ia addition* the proposal has the advantage
(1) that it utilises the existing nortgage institutions of the omm- 

try to the fullest extent. Oar existing reputable first mort
gage leading institutions vlll have an Inftooenent to proved 

immediately to Mike new Mortgage leans under this plan without 
being impeded by soarcity of second mortgage funds or appr«h«n- 

slon as to the future solvency of their Investments. There are 
oases where such Institutions will be temporarily preveatod fron 

using these facilities to the full by reason of state laws which 
limit mortgages held by those institutions to a lower percentage 

of «pprai*ed value than is contemplated for insured mortgages 
under this plan* It is the opinion of Die Comities that the 
States will cooperate in revising these statutes rapidly Insofar 
as they would affect insured mortgages*

(2) that It eliminates the necessity for second taortgnge financing 

and substitutes a single instrument covering the full aiaonnt
of the borrower’s loan. The second mortgage instrument, beoeuse 

of Its dual liens* has pemitted the development of unscrupu

lous financial taction* It has also exacted exorbitantly hl£i 

rate* fron the borrower (usually In a conceded for* to escape 
the usury laws) and has constituted a major factor of Instability
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in the Mortgage markit.
(3) ®**t it farther •attend* the introduction of the self-liquidating 

oaortised mortgage and further diminishes the field covered

by the renewal aortg&ge drawn for a period of three to fiv* 
y*ars« These l&etrws*nts have also boon * rsojor casis* of insta
bility ia th* oortgag* mark*t. Tho foot that thoy have boon 
•asily renewed in periods of prosperity without groat curtail

ment of principal has ttlnlaUd ovor-indobtedness, while* ia 
period* of dopreitioa, conmwer lacones have boon further dimin
ished by sudden pr***ur* on tho part of louder* for heavy our- 
taiLaent of outstanding lion*.

(4) That it proTido* a asan* by which liquidity can be restorad to 

existing mortgage* in good standing. At tbo present tloa. wort- 
ca£« fond* are scare*, in part beosnso even good mortgage*

are froten and loaders ar* unable to realise upon than in tin* 
of need. 3y proriding a *y*t«w whereby the** loan* can qualify 
for Fedora! Insurance, liquidity will be rostored to a large 

•••tor of tho mortgage market.

II.

To lower further th* cost of aoortgag* financing, Title XI of the 

Aot provide* for the incorporation of Ifedoral Mortgage Associations, 
with a ainiMft capital of $5>*ODO»OOD# and or the supervision and essra* 
ination of th* Hone Loan Beak Board* These Associations would hav* 

power to go directly into th* mortgage lending field and to rods* 
fond* for this purpose by direct sale to the public of their own
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beads, provided these bonds wsre matched* dollar for dollar, by aort- 

gagss in their portfolios whloh had qualified for insurance under 
the Fe&svml Uutual Mortgage Insurance Corporation*

Siailar aortgags institutions, without the insurance feature, 

have a long rooord of saooessful operation abroad, where they bars 
greatly lowered tha cost of aortgage financing. In this country, 
mortgages tuv« not appealed to ths general individual investor bo* 
OS&M they h m  boon secured bflr a single property and he had no 

easily available asssis of appraising the value of ths lisa. As a 
consequence, they haws not boon suitable for trading in the security 

aarkets, and the investor baa had no aswuranos that they would not 
become frossn on his hands* These inpodiasnts have boon overoone 

abroad by tho development of general aortgags associations, in 
which funds are raised directly from tho public by tho salo of 

bonds, which are secured by a pool of all of tho aor%$age* bald by 
tho associations and which are readily traded la tho organised se
curity marksts.

It is the expectation of tho Oomolttee that the aortgage asso
ciations authorised under Title II of this Act will fill a siailar 
role Ln the Anoric&n aarket. Being tinder Federal jurisdiction and 

control, and hawing their outstanding bonds virtually guaranteed by 

tho roquireasnt that thoy bo covered by Morally Insured mortgages, 
ths bonds of thsss institutions sill constitute lavsstasat instru
ments of the highest grade, and should furnish a aaohaaiwn for a 

continuing supply of aortgage fonds at axtrsaaoly favorable rates.

*5*
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D f i f iF T

Nknaijr 17* 193**

There 1« h«t«V ertatsd a ?ederal Uatud Inauraace Ad~

adalstratlon* th« t m t « M  of «hleh •ball to appointed by the Proa- 
ident of the Uollsd States. These trustee* riball liar* p o m  to es

tablish Mortgage ln*oran«* and reinsurance ftaads, on the following 

condition**

I* All mortgages on real wrban residential property In
the tJnlted State* that Is acceptable to to* treat*** of th* 
fund and are presented for insurance by *st&bil*h*& and reputa- 
bio lenders In th* mortgage field*

XI* Dtttl—  of Trustees.
A* Th* trustees shall bavo power to establish mortgage insur- 

i&M and rolneorano* fands. All receipts and disbursement* 
of fonde la aoaneetionvlth Insured nort«a«M ehall bo charged 

or credited on th* books to that insarano* food to *hloh 
th* rl*k asroaed la Boat nearly applicable* Suah rl»k say 
bo deteralnod (a) by year of Maturity of the Mortgage, (b) by 

extent of appral**d vain* covered by th* aortgug*. (o) by 

typo of property on which lien Is seenred, aad (d) by goo* 
graphical location of wmsh property.

S. Th* Trustees shall be responsible for carefol prudent appral- 

aal of the properties securing aortgago* submitted for In-
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w r u m  n d  for o m M  prodant of »wh prop*r-

tlos as ara toj&ad orer to tho ffeods In tha eoorao of 11-
i

qoldatlos of tha lasursaoo llafcilltlaa aasoaad by tha 

funds. Thasa proportion aay to ataaagad* ran tad, rahabill- 
Utcd, aodaralaad or sold Lb ordar to iraprowa thair aar- 
Jceteblllty and M i a n  a m i 1—  financial wtarn to tha 

ftmd.

III. Taraa.

A* Inanrod aortgac** nut net axaaad. SO par oaot of cur rout 
appralsad ralaa of property, appraisal to to ohaekad bgr 

Hon* Ownor* Loan Corporation or other a#aney to aatlsfao- 

tioa of trustaas for tha fond*
B* ttortgagas to carry an animal ohargo to tho b o r m w  of 39.00 

par a n w  far aach $100 of tha faoa wain* tharaof, at tlaa 

of lnnr«iMa. Shi* n a  shall to paid Hgr tha borrowar to 

tha loadar* In addition* tha borrow ondartafcas all of 

tha oostooary debtor obligations with raspoat to ropalra* 

taxas, lavanoM, ate.
C. Of tha nlBa-de3.1ar«per«oaa»himdred-dellar arutu&l papasnt 

raealwad fraa tha torrowar* tha landar shall pay $1.00 

to tha Fadaral sa&taal 8ort*a«* Iasuranca M i ,  and, of 

tha rat&al&dor, shall appropriate to hlasolf as currant la- 
taraat aa aaount mfflciant to a$ual 5 par oant of tha our-
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m l  mtiUadlag wmorUitd value of tii« tUlgfttlott, tha 
ranaiadar teliifi UMd to sMortlse ih* foot nl«a of t U  w r W  
gage* This would amortise the instraMQt la ftall la sosm- 
thiag under MVcnUtn yaar*. In oase there ia any default 
oa tha part of tha borrower In meeting M i  eontmtottl o V  
ligations, tha lender has tha choloe (1) of earrylng tha 
borrower aa at praaant* (2) at foreclosing and reselling 

t219 property m  at present* or (3) of foreclosing and turn
ing tha property in to tho luuraaM Ittl* Buah proport/ 
turned in wit feo ia good repair with taxes paid*

D. Ia return for tha $1.00 anrcaal prsniusi paid by landers oa 

aortgagea la good standing, tha Federal tfatual &ortgaga In
surance Tuad shall agree to deliver to any lender* with 

respect to any sertgsge inwared with the Toad* oa convayanoe 
to tha Fnttd of title fraa fro* all enanaforii&ea*, nrrenwi of 
taxes* ate.* on the propart/ cowered by such uortgage, a Patted 

States Treasury bond bearing Interest at 3 per oaatvn par an~ 

mas* with face value ê ual to the anaracHrtlsed value of euah 

sorter* oa the data of dal Ivory as detenoiaed for that data 
by tha original aortgage contract Insured with the Fuad* tha 
SMttnrity of meh bond bein£ twenty years from tha date of 

registration of tha mortgag* for insurance with tha fond*

X. M,T\1WtT‘
Gat of the premiums, interest sad other isonies reoelved, 

the trustees shall pay currently their expenses of operation.

-3~
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They shall alto pay to the Treasury an snouat sufficient to 

c«wr tha lat«r««t on all bonds issued In lltm of real proper

ty delivered to the food on its Insurance* tha remainder 

shall ba Invested In ^eolal securities of tha Hnitad state* 

Treasury shioh tha United States Treasury la hereby empowered 

to Issue. Thee* securities shall pay interest at an annual 

rate of >»l/H per eent* Whenever the total a&ount In any 

fund shall reaoh 110 per oant of the sma of (1) the unaaortised 

principal of the aortga&es In good standing insured in sueh 

fund, and (2) the face valw of the t&ited States bonds Is* 

sued to Insured lenders in liquidation of elalm arising oat 

of Mortgages originally insured in such fund, the Trustees 

shall temlnate the fond (1) by paying to the lenders on 

mortgages in good standing Insured In the fund a mm suffi

cient to liquidate each nortgaises in fall, such liquidation 

to be for the benefit and aoonal of tha borrower, (2) hr 

paying to the Treasury an aaoant sufficient to cover tha 

faoe value of tha bonds eimsr&ted under X (<?) above, and

(3) by transferring the rsoalnder to the general relnsuranee 

fund established In aeoordane* with IX A above*

F. All liabilities hereby assonsd on aceoant of insured aort- 

gages shall be full and unconditional liabilities of the 

United States Treasury* They shall be net first out of the 

specific insurance fund to which the insurfcd nortgagsn are
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a*«lcit«d» If tb&t i» limffteiiii to w t i  tho 
lmvlvod* thojr shall to m %  m i  of %ho fosortl r*ia«ur»acw* 
foad rador II* and only vImbb tb*»o ftmds aro
«xh*»»t*d out of tho eonwral p m m m i  ««d mraieo of tho 

Trwmoye
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Fobruary 19#

atpoaat op rm  c tm v tm  m  z rtw u tu ®  
or m w srm cn ^

Sin

The OoK«dtto* m  Stlwolatlm  of Jonstruation appointod by th* 

lx*0utiv* Counoll has ©xaminod th* constriction situation and pro** 

aonts horowith proposals for a program of action by tho lotteral d«nr* 

©rasarat* Thos* proposals havo b*oa formulated with tho purpos*, 

first* of ?*»*•* ing tho *®*r&*noy pr*s*at*d by tho onrroat absono* 

of oseploymont In tho frlvat* oonstruotion industries, and, aooond, 

of d*v*loplng lon̂ -torsa aatlsaial oofclolos designed not only to 

eliminate a similar ovor ©sponsion and subsequent breakdown of 

*isa>loy«*at la thos* Industrie* 1 a tho fut.*r*, but also to provide 

for the aas of tho American people, both in oities and cm fm m * 

housing facilities mor* adequate to th* mintonm r*qiilr*r*nts of 

hoalth and oomfort# B**a*as* of tho sagpitud* of Mila task, tho so 

•nds oasmot bo achieved by tho Federal Oorerrasont alone, but ro«* 

quire tho full ana hoarty oooporatlsaa* both of loeal atsd state 

govermwnts, and also, ana tior* Important, of tho private Indus* 

trios and financial institution* arhloh aro affeotod by th© for* 

tunas of th* construct!c?n industry# fho plans presented, therefore, 

look toward d***l*pia*Bt of a partnership mnm& these ageneies la 

th* work of rooonstr^otloa In this field* Tho Inporta&t features 

of tho reo<smondatlam proposed may bo s-.us&aris*d as follows t
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Pirat, a national repair wad rohabilitatl«» oastpaign to be organised 
lwwd lately with the partioipatian of labort th* building 
industries* and ftoaaeial institutions*

Seeaadly, •, funda;aeot&l rehabilitation of the mortgage raarteet lookit& 
toward the immediate reauaptlon of private oortgage flnaa- 
oing aad also toward the elimination of unsound isortgsge fin- 

m&iMl praetioos* sad 
Thirdly, the creation of a single Federal a^enoy ohrirgad with the 

&overn»wtal responsibility fcr the problem of housing as * 
whole, fee develop continuous national polleiee designed both 

to nlnialse « c m u m  in the field of oanatraotiott whieh
contributed to the presoot plight of the ioduetjry also 
to provide raore adequate housing faeilities throughout the 

nation* Thia ageney, oonsoquently, would bo eharged with
responsibility for- developing ,olioioe with retpoat to «1«

;
elearanee, seating, urban and regional plasml^c, aad
nottta la eaaataruotioa teohnique* and would work In etas# oo-
opersticn with regional sod looal and private bodies.

The priae iraportaaoe of the construct! ca industry a* a whole is ia-
I

dioated by 'khs fm % that la 193®* around 10 per ©ant of tha 5S#000#000
i

persons gainfully ooeupied were actively engaged la the oo&struotiaa 

industry or ia waking* transporting and selling aonstruetion Materials* 
Thia probably does not allow adequately for tha largo number of! itin« 
erant workers who regard building operations of <ma sort or another 
as their shief eouroe of livelihood, nor the people who worked at pro*
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duoing raw ŝ ateri&l® for construction# such as iron ore# eeffii*finish*?d 

steel, ©to* in the abrogate, those dependent, on the industry directly 

or indirectly say hair# numbered nearer ^*000*000 than -0*000 *
I4.,000, 000#

The basic nature of the industry is also suggested by the i«ftgni» 

tude of its financial operations* In -all* the total estimated mort* 
gage debt of the country amounts to around -$1*5 ,000*000,000* About 

3?#000,OOOjQOQ or ii/5 of this represents urban mortgage Indebtedness 

of all kinds aad |21#000t000#000# or nearly 1/fe# indebtedness on 

horaes* Urban mortgage debt is the largest single block of debt out** 

striding exclusive of public debt-, and approaches in sixe the total 

voluice of the latter, including federal# State, county and municipal 

indebtedness# It is .nearly tid.ce as large as the total railroad 

debt, aad & l/S time# larger than the total public utility debt*

Banks, insurance eompaalea and building and loan associations hold 
about •*: 2^ #000#000#000 mortgages ia 1932# and comprising an important 
part of the assets in particular of savings banks# life Insurance 
OQiB«anies# building an^ loan associations of whioh the built-of the 
adult population are creditors*
Large as it is in terms of the absolute number of persons attached 

to the industry and also- in tersss of its financial obligations out** 

standing, the construction industry assumes a place of critical im
portance in teriss of fluctuations in employment* UniIk© slothing, 

food and soar?lee industries# whose output is quickly consumed, the 

construction industry Is engaged in the fabrication of durable goods

- 3 -
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whioh last for years* It is ut industry poeul Isrly subjeot, the refer e# 
to lone alternations between prosperity and depression, sinoe detsaads 

for its output oan be deferred when th* outlook la dark without groat 
ohange in tho aaount of shelter available for tho root of th* popu- 

lotion* Typically, groat boom of depressions hat* ooeurod in ooa» 

struction about oaoo in a generation— in tho early 90'*» again in tho 
2G*s* Botwoon 19$ and tho total volume of faotory *nploy»*nt
in tho light industries* i* •», in th* textile, l«ath*r and misoel- 

laneous industries* foil off por oent, in factories producing
durable goods, oaoh as aAtomebllee, looeaotives, nashinery, and build

ing supplies, enployment foil off por sont, but in reel* 
dontial housing ©oastruotion,, eaployneat foil off over 00 per oent*
In toms of flwtuatlflB* in onploywont, therefore, th* oonstruetion 
industry has contributed aor* largely to uaeiRployisent than aay oth«r 

singlo industry#
Batura of tho Construction Industry 

tho organisation of tho construction industry is perhaps th* most 
ahaotio of all Jawrioan industries, partly beoauso of its siso* 

partly beoauso of its d*o*ntralis*d character, but largoly booauso cf

aoeidsntal historical and sooial oireumstanoes• it is anang tho
i

least efficient in sooting its sooial responsibilities for providing 
doecnt, sanitary shelter to tho mass of tho population of a quality
oooslatent with other laportant features of tho Aaerioan standard of 

living or in providing stoady employment to th* workers attaehed to 

tho industry* Tho haphasarft nature of t ^  industry, so rar as pro*
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viding aaplnymant is MOMnsd, 1# illustrated by the fwt that m m  

in good yaars nfean totel oonstruatian It axc4ssi*B in voluraa, seploy- 
must is idf^r irr*sul«r« thm inability of tha industry to prorld# 
daaant raodarn shaltar to th* aui of tha population Is ahowt by tha 
foot that & larga i/*r oant of tha papulation, both oity and eotaatry 
b M  tt*r«r baaa abla t# afforl oith«r to root or t© b*y naw unsub* 

sidisad cooatruotion* Tha rasidaatial construction Industry in thia 
oountry in fftat Is organised to prwrida new shelter to meet tha needs 
of enly tha upper pay a#st of tha population with the result
that th# { m t  Oil of the :-eople mat bo content ttltb and adapt t&«®* 
salvos to the oast-off obsolete bousing of a higher Inoo&o olass* 

this inability to taorkfft unmibsidised boosing direotly to at least 
50 oor ooet of ttie population roflaeta a variety of fnotors that an- 
tar into tha final ooat of oonetruetiant
(1) Tha taohnieal methods in naa in tha industry ara still predo®» 

inantly nethods in use for hundreds of years and refleet to a 
laasar degree thoaa nodern iaproeanonts in offloieaoy of pro
duction ehieh have areated our modern standards of living pro* 
duots of other induatriasi

(2) Saanuaa af its deeentralised* loeal nature* tha aost of «anufao» 
tare and Al*tr*w,’ti0n of building materials la higher than neoee* 
eary and loss susoeptlhle to decrease through the adoption of 

nora efficient nethodei
(5) Baoausa of the rapid p*owth of ths eountry, land speoulation 

has always been especially aotlve in Aneriean llfa# ranking land 

ooats axoaaalva in building operations*
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(4) Anariean taxation, state and looal, is based to a dispropor- 
tionate extent on real estate and thus inereases the aeoes-
■■nr r u it & l  nnat of n n r  flflnttruoti n n .

(5) Pinataoe oosta have been • xoeaaively high, reflecting both tin* 
unorganised character of ths mortgage ssarfeet and ths Instabil
ity of urban development, la sfiiefc rapid shifts of standards 
and testes haw left deoayiag arsas In tea heart of our largest 
oitlas* In oonsequenoe of thosa factors, real estate ownership 
la aspos I ally speeulatlv* in nature*

Plan of Coas target! on in tha iwowyy Program 

In terms of the emergen*? situation, stimulation of private sbs* 
ploynent among building wwrfeers attached to the residential section 
of the eonstriotioa industry occupies a key position in the 
aeat of the Administrate on* s Seeovery frogra® at ths present time*
The Agricultural relief progjran is now mil under way and baa al* 

ready aeeenplished or is ia position to bring about shortly ths wa* 
Jor gains that oaa be expected from treasures for the oontrol of pro
duction and .marketing praotloee* Further inereases in the standard 
ef agricultural living, omsequently, d*pi«d more upon the achieve* 
■net of balaneed activity in the eeonoado life of the country as a 
whole thaa upon specific measures of agricultural relief* The 
development of working agreements looking toward shorter houre and 
higher sage ratas under the eodee has also progressed to the point 
where further aaajor improvement in private eaploynent conditions 

depends sere on the stlantlatlcn of aotivity in other seetians of our 

eeoaongr then upon speolfio rfevelopaents under code e antral, The »oet
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proalslng flald fop ourraat stimlatiooa, thoraforo, la that wida 
aaator of Jaarloaa aaonovlo llfa awb*asaA by tha haswy tnduatriaa, 
asMag whioh tha ooaatruotlon industry bulks ospooially Itrgt,
fvte 1b tha haavy ladustrias, tharo ara acti-ra signs «f raoupara- 

tlo® outaida tit* fi«U of rasidantlal oonstruotion, eosaaaraial and 

faotory eaastriatioa* Tha earkat for haary eoaawars goods suoh as 
auto»c#ila* moA elaetrio refr-igorators is already aetiv* aad expand* 
lag ata rapid rate* Tha rasrfest for «*ohlna tMl«» factory oquip- 
assort Is also opaaiag aadar tha iapatus af ths rarlval of gsnoral ao* 
ttrity and wUi probably shcnr iooroaslag strongth aa aaada for ra» 
plaoaoaat of wora-out and obsolata otjulpwont darslop# During ths 

sosdac y»ar, tha pwbllo aerka propnm allliwstara public building# 
atata aa4 local* to a rata aqual to or abova th* aon®al volaaa of 
ptiblla aonstruotlon to ahioh t M s
daprassioai* Coraaods frosi mar transportation systsa for ftaavy 
aqulpwsot and far aoEtatrustloa ara also raappoarini; aad ara oaking 
thsosslvM offaeti-ra In tha danacd for satarial and labor partly by 
eaana of fioaneial aid fro© tha jwblio aarfcs adsiiai strati on*
M m  prlvata rasidaiitial aoastruatloa, an tbe oihar hand* ra^alns 

nagli&ibla la voluma as do alaa projaota for aaar oo-waroial and 

fftatety building• la part# tha absama of ttftMty la thaaa flolds 

raflaata tha dapth of tha daprasaion and ths iteat that It Is at«n 
mm lasa than a yaar sinoa tha aauntlag toll of ana®picy»aat and 
daorsaaiag buaiaaaa Tolinaa bacon to bo ohookod* In via* of tha
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gaaacad. ororsupply of rMidnHil, oosmoroial aad faotory faoilltloa 
ia 1929 »h«a tho doprocalon first dovolopod aad tho a?>paront temporary 
laoroaac la thi* ovarsupply brought about by tho doprooalan itoolf 
whioh d M m t t d  buainoaa tsIwsm Mid oaasod * aoaaidorablo a*ount of 
residential "doubling up* tad «li«y of 8tonrot«o&t of population from 
urban &re»u book to rural haoo*to*d*t it oould not b» aarpootod that 
thoro would bo any wido»r>r4*kfi dooaod for n w  |>ri<wtf» oonatruotlon 
In say of tho*o fialda until. aftar a oonaiderabi* intorral of a®ar* 
gano* fron tho dopraaaioa» In tho roaidantial field firm yoara of 
undar building hawa undoubtedly eroatod a n m  for now residential 
oonatraotiaa aftar lovala of fall activity la our gemrtl eeoacasio 
lifa hoTfl boon reaunod* Mow private roaidontlal oonrtruotion la 
nooosaarlly tl»d to a particular site, hosawar# and tinder presaut 
conditions It ia laposaible to 1*1?. at which sitoa this foaoral de» 
naad will d*nlep« There will bmm to bo a ©oasiderable toIusw of 
rMa^l«grwmt for a«a» i»tor*ml* begora workers will again bo ablo 
to afford separate housing* aad also before existing vaeanoiea aro 

absorbed contractor* and bulldora will know an wihat aitoa* in what 
areas, and in propinquity to afcat employiaent opportunities a goan* 
is* need for now residential construction oxlsta* According to tho 
logic of this aaalyaia, a general revival of deraand for now oona- 
waroial buildlnga and faatoriaa* ato*» will naturally lag rosldoa* 

tiai building by a considerable latorval#
i&ila factor* aaah aa these aro sufficient to account for a low 

lorol of oonotruotiatt activity in these field* at the present tiae*
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thoy do oat aoooint for th* almost ooeiplete abeenoe of building ao» 

tirity in the last two years• .la spite of d«er«as«d general danaad, 

due to depressIaa, unemployment, eto«, there is always a consider

able basio volume of demand for building wfcioh would proceed evwa 

under conditions similar to those of recant years, provided 

facilities were available. Th© breakdown in th» irortgag© financing 

field, therefore, aseusiea Se#y importance both Tom the point of view 

of ;*rraitt‘m6 present ca ll demands for new construction to prooeed 

and also fro* the point of viaw of facilitating new private ft-uilding 

when denaands for this construction reassert tfcerseelvee*
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the specific proposal® reeoKEsended by th* Cocraittee have been form- 

l&tad with this b^ckgrwand in aiisd and are directed botli toward th* 

emergency problem of stlmlatlag enployraent and activity in th* con

striction industry ihl* year m<i also toward provldiRg a Federal oeeJv- 

ani«a *hich will be rssponeible for galdanc* of the construction ta- 

da* 1*7  in its future development along; line* that are aor* in keep

ing with it* social reeponeibilitie*.

To aeet the immediate problem of reviving conn traction activity 

during the car rest year, it it tae view of tbe Coraaitteo that the Fed

eral Goverraawmt can achieve the gr»ate*t volume of reemployraeist by

ceecea trail.**®: -opm and heavily promt lag tee rehabilitation aad. mo~ 

lemia&tion of existing heating facilities* which li&ve been permitted 
to deteriorate to an abnormal extent during recent years*

Ia addition, a considerable amnutt of euppleowmttory ensployiaent 

thi* year end a freeing volume in #o^e ye&rs are provide** for by the 

further proposal* of the Cowiite© for opening vp the a®rt$&ge m&r» 

ket and for continued Federal aid toward »lw» eliralmtion and low-cost 

booting*

To provide for a real increase in ejiplayraent this ye&r tiiroa# 
rehabilitation aad Modernisation of existing dwellings on a large 

scale* the "oocaittee propeee* that the President tpmmr a National
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~eh*MUt&«cm ariire pafthad hy a valaataar w &m &m ttm  •ImUer to 

that tt»«l %gr tho Comawitty Ohooto and I* tlta Utertgr **oon cssapaigns. 
Tii* iatiaaal '̂ Sawrfeaey Cotmsll mold b« called open to Itaraltfe a 

skalotaa or*ani*ation for th* drive# an<t tltl* organisation, to^kir 
with its velnatsar loaal groogm woald eooh the country reqaeetiag 

»aah owner la «L«& a pledge ta n*d»*t«k* npalriac, reiiafeiliiatioa, 
or oodernitatioa. All repalrl̂ ng and rehabilitation work ewrrlid oa 

hetman Mey '"‘eoemhtT Jl woald he counted a# within t̂ e

qnotae ••tablishod far tha drive. fa tnefc the drive the Bene 

Owner* I*«a Corporation wonld ha pawaitted to extend loan* far 

modernisation of hone* on which they held fiwt mortgages* Tha 

Praotdant weald ai#o rê gaest private lsdaitf/ to help a» fallavat 

a. Supplier* of tKilltint arterial a woald ha hronght Into tha or* 
ganixaUon aai ra^a»*t«d to famish special discount#,*#/ SO 

per eeot or JO par cast, oa n&terlali eeing ta those who pledged 
thaaselvee to aad«rtak» ra&idjnitatioa daring tha drive* fheea
Q w»m»im  h m  naw reached guldElsr thrwuii the CJodae* 

h* Kailreade weald bo aaked to foraUii aat-arata trannportation rataa 
os building aaterial* shipped ta owner* undartaMng work nndar 

the drive,
«• fhe hoilding w d o M  in cooperation with the Boaraployswmt Offioee 

•ad tha @14 would 1m  repeated ta agree to apealal aa£* rates on 
work ua&ortaiam la accordance with th«e* pledges, 

d. tha hank* and. installasnt aradlt eraspaaiee woald ha charged with 

jHtrstlaMstg credit* aheep torn* sad easy r w M n t *  to finance
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««tth part of tli# wtak as properly call«& fay flcumcing. 
a. Sovwrnawmt would tmdartaka to contribute to s o o n *  of tlia 

ovarhaad of furnishing credit* For example* small loans 

of $100, $200, mA $300 wmh m  would Xm eallad for tinAar 

this plan, nasally carry very high iateroat rates sot so smwjJj 

boeouse of risk bat because tbay are m pm niw  to ha»dle* It 
cos t« as jaacfe to imr estimate «n»l tsake small nontixly collections 

on & 1100 loan as on a $2000 loan. I» ordsr to mSm (foe criarges 
on these loans really 1#»* t3a* Government should Itelp carry 

this overlie&il expense by offering to pay a. eoafalssion to th* 

lender of, say 15*00 for ®»*ry 1100 loan used to finance work under 
the drive, If,5© for « w y  $200 loan, $10*00 for every *500  

loan, ate.* provided tho private leaders passed this swing 

on by offering tfce borrower low rates and oaay tarns. Uadar 

this plan, the Gtavernraeat would not be undaxvrltiag tlte risk, 

and at tba setae ttee would make it possible for aa expenditure 

of $50,000,000 to atiraalato private financing of ©round $$300,000,000*
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w a r  t m  m  m
XSSUKWUL C X M n m tO i

Porootmolt iir. talker* far* £oelo»* Sir. ISepkiii** Hr* )me* 
Is#* and onieh of fiitalt finan
cial institution# m  tb® Cimirsa&a in eonvnlt** 
tU» with- tfco natoeaft&ittoo M l  Appoint#

^  <*»•" ^  pJU*» » *  *»*• arrangwaonts 
wltb aeeroxlitod fin&%oial bMtitatla&i far in-
«t&1l8»t credit fim m ing  of roSmMIltstion work 
ranging fra* $100 to &000 «ftctart*&on botwoon

1 m i immfomt 5 1* 193*** 1» m m r&m m  with 
tb* national rnhafellitaticMk ariwo, «aeh plan* 
i# lnclndo dotorsiiiiatioa of oo«»laaten«, if -tn̂jr* 
to paivi |gr tbo £o4*ral Qvf*Tmm% to 
lat* siici. crodit finanelng*

2. autaawalUa* on a**»Uw> of ftfeatMUfatUan

rargomsoli Ui«* Parkins* Mr* AYwrtll Harriisaa* tir*
and «oeh rfprwoontatiYot of labor* construction 
iA&t»tri<*«« and transportation &* tha Chalmon 
in consultation witfe tho onfcoeMtaiHoa thall qp«*
point*

flaw*-.a i  .^afraw flu *© a r r ^ : o  for a redaction of a t l u l l
20 por eont in ooot of residential eonatraetion 
and r«*iaMlit&tion work earrlod on botwooa H&y X 
and ./ooows&or 3** 193** *

f^rtoanoli tfoaaml Jahmm* Ur, >saife*r# Mr* Bopar nnd m*c** 
ottear* a* Urn Q^rrnm  in eo&ault&tion with t);a 
nabeowftltton (frail appoint*

___ To draw xtp p l m  of orjgmil nation for
national rehabilitation driwo* including both 
paid por&omol on t&* staff of tho iwrfoney 
voonell and national* ot&to* and loeal uroltiateerr 
feroufcp*.
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SafatmA-xiq,.m  .^ .d a n a  tertalftUw*

fm m m ult fir. Hr* Mr* Cwrelug#, $*r. I m h ,
Ms?*

f« nwrtt imi datailt *f Bow 
Haanolag n<k» tog*th<5** with l«*i*laU<n* for 
u-« «3E*oation th*r«ef.

3Hfesa«AM*ft .oa, SEmtlafl.aljt , .fowffig*

m ,  Ick««, Mr. v*U*r, f&* 1* U  iaarvlawi*
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y*vu£u^ - t t / *f2i~

w m t M  w l x s m m m

^UBBBi833SBL2SL,fflyfflSI$lfihu£SBSSBS$SE

rttnrnwy 26.
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M u i r  t&i 1931*

a » »

m u K M im  9i w a r n w m j m m m a L

* i m i w  «f riilopwil Ia tho lt«U of privklt m i t e m i l  
m m U m o t i m  oooaiit—  a fcaar p**itten in Ihi ftwrtfcor AmlipiMil of 
tho ftMWVir p m |M | lith toOMOO of nMfeor of waifem

difMU| m A iodlrootly «p«a thlo tataa^r, ««A tlw frooon M
of tho hmmj  irate* t f 1m tho

t n d M  d w im  tho U i l  « h m  fowro* ( W U i  A) tho M m t  A *  

U B M  of Itfv iH W d * H fk t l t e m l  for m *  rooldontUl oonotraft* 

t l «  roflOOtO M  tho K W f ^ p M l U B  of ImtlftC foottltioo 0$ 

priooo dovolopod fro* 19?2 to 19*9 « M  tho M f m m

in tho douond for *o *  rooolt of jpovortgr deoUtite «*>

teriflC t&o doproooloo* Thovo footoro do M l  M o o n li hoootor, for 

tho n lfO M if  low ltvtl to *hlofc rooidtfetial tmU&tisg ho* follon.

It to novo or loot &of»»i doproootoa footoro, tho flHnU
eosMtion of x»oo prinlo rooldontlol daring H i  loot
too jrooro rofloot* nfcovo ull tho otogaaftt oe*dltl<m of tho nort«mo 
Mifeal M o  for oooood flaoftoiag oro praotically m o -
iSltWal, aod htllin of ftrot w H | a | M  a w  rolqctaat to looroooo 
thoir <trl«i«» lavootoowte fctooaa* of tho froooe conditio® of llwlr 
onrroftt portfoHoo*

I» viov of thooo ooeAttloao, It io tho M M l w i o s  of tho Co»- 
alttoo thot o pragrto dlr«ot«d toward tho rAiHUtftUon oa& o^itnl-
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m tim  of oĉ -totlng r^oiAootial hmmlm fooUttlo* offmm mam pramim 

of prmrl4xmg «* a la**«o mm1,0 taring flMi *o«&m

led ogttuwi t2hmi o&o &&roo%#*t oiolLoaloaly toward ~%tio ot4î isla%ioii of 

now ooao%rao%loa# lot tfeto to fco off^oiito la pm l&iac a

4)OnOl]M OHA Of OyHOOt $»H fSOSW SflTttiS%&0?J§ ÔtMPVOŜ .§

mrt®a$o m**&»% oat pxmtim far a rmmmd flo* of fmd# for roolsfo**- 

tlal fiiMuiGiac* finaiXjr* to orior to p*#*m% Hilo import®® from 

r«$>rofreioi&£ tfco owno «feao*io eoo&ltioaa oitfc m*pm% to v*mi&m%i®l 

faiHiag m& fim m im  that aro for Hhm froooctl

® I tuaMcm* tho SMM&ttai pro$*o##o that ilsooo off«tr%i tiwrt 

imtofclmio otJMlatto* of vmmtwmtlm be by loog»t«m

tummum* <lool$aod to otafctltiio iiso nm*t*m%tm ant to ia**

provo lit# liottoi&g o««AtticMui of %fc* moo of tfo# ^aoriesut poopio«

««ir^ aioaoioo of taso foiopal SooornRwsoi aro aJtroô jr aafclooty 

on&fe#*6 in i^it flat#* *ho ftfflU* toxteo Ms&i*lo%#iiti«m to jRufoliqi 

*lxm o$MMratlo&o In Mworal. wcUon* of t&o mmft&f %htmn̂ x

l%o Hooting Bloioio* (iaM M t 1} mi lo alto eaanrjrlM «s % *13o o%ri« 

o%  of m  ioooiittidlimflott ih.rtm$& it* Moltloxt of

*i*to»co locMtioaio t}« tfeo ^oeonotroatlon Fin^ieo Corf*ora-

tlo»t la aMliion to It# work of oiet^lag r ^  #rt to fimm~

otal inotitotioas, latgo mmbrnr* of omofe for® h*mvtip i.i$voItod lo 

tho aort$*$o f tot4f It propirot to fiwmm ao&Hrnlsatlea mA 

moo fto«ft'»ipooa£ atlvo mmmtwm&lm mi wm&l hmm  ftiroii  ̂ i- o«o*
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organised apatifieahlijr for jsurpo** (tolilM! 0). tismX\y9 

tfca T * m  "nili aa<i t5>a O k « m  tea
w t  i lmtlf raftjatiieiAf want of rar«l an& vilfit
aortga&a iKiatetwtoaas* Tha Haw* O m m  U m m  Corporation U  no* aaafe* 
tns «a  amn^iai to it* 1aw direct l«u» for n^ivali»»
ii<?R m  haaat «hleh it ha« r»flnMieaA*

I'li* Committo* roaamaa&A* t&at thooa curroat m U v I I I m  fco an**- 
tgr ftd tp U w  o f a  fcro&d, f* r »r * « »t fh l«g  program a l « i  « » •  f o l 

low in g 11a m  I

(A) of t  n t M  aad wm*trust!os

drift wtcUr th* laatanfelp of tiio ?raal&aat to t i M  fr<m

aa/ 1 to 3moan*#r 5 1* tai ftriv« would fc* ooadoctod through 
mi oriMlMtiw emlii t»ior th# gatloaal r̂ sargone/ Coattail, 

vislo* th* stata afflaoa of th* a»r£*ncy Coaacil os * melon# 
for th* ft*ld wflviiiftttaii. ©i* *ctoal worfc of intorriovlng 

now* oaaar* and obtaining jplotygo* to tn*£«rtatea ranovatlag wofk 

voiatld k  oarrlod oat fegr wliwstaar loaal organisation* «j>4 vol\m-
t**T lOCttl fo l^lffMBt th* GMapAiga, tetll&flg «0|7-

pljr nomfaatttror* vcraXl bn ra^uaatod to off®* a 3£=»«*ssm** **•- 
Exotica in prlo*# on all wapi liaa omS* railroad* a 13 ; if wnt 
raftaatioa la rat«« on all Wilding suppll** m w ^  a&d It^or 

a S0=fm*=tm* cat la **»£* ntM« to jstwi&o crodit, itcal w a 
di t e M 4 t U H  aoald )m» fonaod frm  *»*«* tba finanoUl in*tl- 
tatioa* la m«h looalltj to fittaeoa tark wniartakan la ««e«H* 

anoa aith Iht 4rtv* at as imUUaMit kill at fwariltlt rat**.
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U*>loaont tfeU of too ooagtftigit *mt roall/ **ooro t**t 
crodit to Bvailofelo, tfco Garni ttoo projpoooo tta*t tho t*or«ma»nt 
too pr*pitf*l to po? * «®**11 c(»4itioa «ii *11 oorfc of U m  thoa 
$1,000, mtomXly fim tM d  by k^ra  UtfUttttiaM* $fe£* oosk4o~ 

»1« woold 1m pal* ia msx*mam m m * i«g to the *i»o of tfeo l««t 
fcoib oataoXly «&& prop*rtio»&toljr0 omi wmld «a*#y tlu*t pw* 
of tho ©wrhoi»a ond tbot port of tho ri«fe on tfcooo loans thot 
m «  rosaitto* by V *  Ivnfiin In flx&a# 1 m  rafco*. a fall dw- 
crtption of th* p>«poo*A orgrolxatlon of IM» drivo i« glron 
ib I.

<*>

fho Oooraltt** rotoarwni* tho oooctaont of ttorttf«£* lo&itt-

to 7*0*0 fiutcf ^U^OAJLei
Ittiloft aloo$ tho linoo of tho draft

Hilo X of tho jjropoaoA loo provisos for tho iatrotaetioo 
of Todorol ttttaol itert^o la«srw»oo*

lo ordor to proviso $t ron»*oA flow of wrlfl^» ocao? at 
1 m  ratoo, cv«tl«llo (1 } for t1m* fiAm«i»£ of now oo&otrttsttoa* 

feotfe sow prlvoto cottt trust loo ant olw oloar&ooo prajooti, (2) 
tl»o rotura af eattfldonoo to tho aorkot, and {}} tho
aaf*oosi&£ of oadotia^ iaortg*&o hoiu»«o ia 1500a »toa&ls«u tho 
CoMcaittoo proj>o**oo to ootolaliofc & aart£R&o i»*»ro*Mi# ffcod WBd«r 

Fodoral «fiuftpio<o«t upon p*ymmat of o4o<jtto%o r̂-waions.
will l a m  lonS leg iootttotlono » rot^m of *t loast 3 por
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oent oa th«ir svyrtgago* and a full return of their principal#

At the &mm ties#, the prop©aed insurance Fund la organised 

» P «  a swtiial bMia •«  that hi** ownera and othar eligible 

Buortf̂ g* borrower* will benefit through a reduet'.loan ia their 

loan® 1st proportion to the n>tual experience of the fund* 

that ia, the yremiuses paid for insurance, aftar allomnae for 

ex ensea and reeervea, will be redirtributed to th® borrower* 

ta amortiaati n of their loane to the eartant that they are not 

actually abaorbed by i»*ured losses. k taat ©a*e of the plan 

proposed by th© Sawssitte# dwpoaatratea that the fund would ba 

aolvent and would return a dividend to borrower* «ven whan 

(Ij mortgage* war* inaurad to 80 par oent of their appraised 

value (tho* eltsinating the need for aaeond mortgage fiaaseiag;, 

(2j th# fund waa obliged to mite good It* insured liability 

on a* : an y  aa one ourfc of four of thaaa mortgagee, and (3 i the 

average realisation of th# fund on stieh mortgage* waa only §6 

par sent of the original appraised value of the property* $itfc 

thi# saarfin of Mlv«tt^r# adequate tmm&mamfc will aasttre that 

the operation of tine fund will bring no lo*a to th# ?raaaury*

.la condition# attached, to this fund, the Casaeittee propose* 

(1,- that .insured loan* ba Halted to fir*t liana ap to a mxi- 

arouv of SO per 3#et of the current appmiaad value of the prop#r~ 

% *  (2i that inaured preparti## have an annual a«ortiaatioa re* 

qulrestant sufflol#nt to retire the mortgage in at leaat 20
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y«ara# (3) that th# nmt Intaroat ratiri* ta ti.a l*o&*r not 

■or* thaa s5 par cant, sad (U) that th* laaurano* prani« b* at 
aa annuiil r*t® *^oal to X par **nV of th* *rlglnai fa** ir*la* 

of tha aaort#a£*« ffai* aaaaa that a h*ra* own*?, who borrow*
«jp to 80 par Mat of thm appr*Uad walv* of hia proparty. wyr 
carry lat*r**t and laaurane* p m l « *  an th* awrtfw^a, aai,
In Addition, ^r*rU* for th* co«pl«t» ratiraaawt of th* prlnoi* 

pal in not war* tfeaa 20 /*&r* V  sm2cU« on amsoal total pay* 

swat *f not aor* thaa $ jp*r *a»t ©n it* *rl#x»&X am n t. If 

th* ax$*riaao* of th* fond la aatiafafttory, th* aart«B«* *111 
b* cancallad aiKi tho«* p*^a*nla will ***** in !«** than 20 y*ara* 
*tort$ag* l*9t&l»g iaatlttttiona which eooporat* tm&*r th* pi*®

*111 h* limited t* a n a slm  lotm st raturo on tfccir <mtRt*nd~ 

ls£ loans of 5 par oant* bat la e*a* af d*fteolt *111 b* aa<mrod of 

at least 3 par **nt aw] Its* fall r*tar* of thoir principal, It 

1* th* b*ll*f of in* 'oraodtt** that this plan* by tin* i»trt*&io- 

tian of th* lnm&raae* principle, prowld** baa* borrower* with 

c'aaap*r *sort#ag* financing than Isa* « w  ^**a £*n*rally avail- 

»bl* la tiUa couatry, and, alaa, off era lanier* aaoorlty nor* 

than atafflelant to aartt th*a* lowwr rata**

1a addition, th* pr*$**al ha* t o  a&waatag* \

(1) tat- it utlllsa* th* «xtatlag laartftâ * iB*tmti*n* of
th* country t* th* folla*t fxtwt. Oar aristing r*?ratabla 
first aortcag* land 1 * 4 institutions *111 haw* a* induo*-
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*aont to prooood imoodiatoly to aafea new aort^ae* loans 

tiBdtr this pl&a without froin  ̂ V  oaaanoity of

aocoad aort#a&o fwtdo or agsfffOfeo&aioa on to tho futaaro 

oolvoaojr of thoir in*i?stris©»t»* 1t;oro aro oaooo wfcoro 

ooofe inatitutiooa will &o tw^petmriljr pr*w®n*tod froa u*~ 

lag thooo fatlU U tl to tho fall by ro&ooo of atato U it  

whioh Xlult a*rt§ag#t hold V  t&ooo to & lo«or

pofoaoto^* of opgsttatoaS ooluo than la eontonplatod for 

Utortd aortgwoa m Am  thia pXm» 1% it th* opinion of 

th& Coaaittoa th&t tho i'tatoo will coor>«rato la r^wlaing 

thooo at&tajfco* rapi&y inaofar m  thogr wools affoet imtorod 

aortgagoo*

(2) it •UstotM tho ooeoo«lty for »oco»*i »art$»go financ
ing and institute* a lnatruonnt ooworiag tho full 

*aaa*at of tho feorrowor#a loon* s&o aoootrs aort#a$o laotru- 
aont* boemi^o of itt &M& liona, feat posaiftod the &o?olop~ 
moot of «ao*pcga&t«* financial t&etloa* It line also oacoctod 
exorbitantly hi$* ratoa from tho borro*or {xmunl If in a con* 
co&lod form to me®p& tho usury loot) osd has eoa»titu.tod

a aojor factor of iofttaM llty in  tho raartgo^o narfcot*

(3) Izaot it further oxtoaAo tho isairodtietiou of the »^f4i0dfttta| 

amiertlsodl aort«e«a aad further diainiaheo tho field aorered

%  tho roaeeal mrtgoge drawa for a porio:} of tSjroo to five 
ysara* ffeeae in*tre8*«mta hawe alao boms a sa&Jor o m m  of
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ifisU&Uity ia tba aurinl* Tbm faat t&at thajr
h**a baao •Mil/ r«»wd ia p*riod* of pVMparit? aifb* 

ô it &t**l curtaUswnt of prttscip&l evar~
iw3aHe3!ie««t while, la parla4a of ctapraation, 

iacaaa* Imwm boo* •afc.Joet. to au&dao praaaara «* ***• part 
of Ifto&trft far fcaavy curtailment of oattlanding U»m.

(%) ta t  it provldaa *  msaasa V  which 11 «Hity can ra

ft terad ta aaiotiag aort|««oi 1ft ®o«4 at«»&iafi* At tha praa- 
•r.t tin*, aart#a«a fattd* «ra oftairot* la part b**»**a 
•▼oa sorter** fraaaa aod l«v2«r» ora muftla to 

raallsa apoa tn«a la Us* of &m4. By profiAi&g a agratan 

a&aratar thaaa laana aaa faalifjr far Fadaral inaaraiwa, 
liui'Uty alll fca reatorad ta a lar&a aaeta* ?f tha wort- 

*&»#;* saifcat*

Te l a w  further t&a ao»t of aert^a flaonaiagt 7itla TI 

af tea Act pYtaidat for tha iaaav^aratlaa af Tataal £«ort«aga 
Aaaaal&Uaaa* aiti* & wliii—  cnpital af 15*000,000, aadar tba 
•ttparvtaUa and «MaiMtiw of tha ̂ oaa Loam Saak aaard. *£&aaa 

AaaaeiaUoaa acnild kata po*ar to go fiiroatly iafta tba aartgmpt 
lcmdlas ftal£ a»£ to raloa fta&da for tela Vj £iraat «ala
to tba public of thair m m  M i ,  p w U i i  tHaaa bonda *ara 
ttatc&ad, dollar far dollar* by «art*a&aa ia taalr partfolloa 
abieh &ad $iAUfl*d far laouraaea m*ar tba Sfadaral i&atoal
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Tmmranif* ffiarffiratf ait >

Sla&Ur mrtgag* wi%hm% %ti* IftawMNm faa**
Ion* bmm m %mm r*mr4, &f *iaaeaa«fta qpar&tlom f&vm&t *fcmm 

thagr tert laaarai ilia m%% af MMrttmE* financing* In

tMa cmsatry, km*% m% i# ife# ganaval i»iiiri$iwfcl

I«r«il9r fcwaaaa thay 2aawa aaeorad V  a timgl# 

and hm had s» m ail? availafcla smaiMi of' ajppralalnfi; ir© v»&mi 

af th# l|an* /m ft oo&a9q«an$aA tfeajr h&v* 80% %#** ftttltaftl* 

for tradlag In %3m» aaanurit/ wufeata, «t?*& Hi* l*rr«*te»r ha* Imd 

na e*tt*arftnea th*% toy wml& m% fcae*aa trozm aa*. M t  

3$t*a* lapadlntants hm$ %mm m m m m  $&mm& by tha dovalapattnt 

of iaaami n»rt#fcg« aataci&Moat. in #M<$l tad* ar* ral**d 

&lra*tlf tim  tfea paftll* foy Hi# aala of bond#, «fc£*h **«ttr*4 

fey a p*«l #f all iif %ii# «*rt$NP** h*l& %**r th* * •* •* ! at l*a* and 

ali i eh «r* raftdily ttmdad in tha afpKiiaad aae&rifcy **ifc*ts»

It Is th* mpm%®xim, mi th* Cmmlitm that tfo* 

aaaaeiatlaii* mt&ariaad wfcd«r Tltla II of th£* M l util fill a 

atmlia* mlm im tfe* eawrkat. Balng writer ?*d*r<&

diction and control* ani featl** tbalr mrtatandliig fcwuta *lrto» 

ally *aar«at**<i fcy tb* THrpklrmmt %km% tbmjr fe* aair*r*d tij ltd* 

mP a lly  inwarad a*rt$*£?a*t th * bond* a f  tiiaaa tn a tiim ila s i*  « !& , 

aooatituta ift¥«re«s*»r*t laatywttftt* of th* ippada, «*A

tiMid ffcroiai* & far a oamtlisiiiiii. a ^ I y  a# aertgag*

fond* at mxtxwml? tmvwMm  r*ia**
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(S$ to it*bllise %hm M&ttrocUoA iaduatr/ aad •oc<mr«£« th* d*v*l»p- 

■ M l  9t 1w$tt*r hOM l*L£ vtutdartU for lh *  Awwrlea* pooplo, th* 

Sw dtt** 1« prwpfcrla  ̂ r*ca*rw»n<l*tion* looking W-nurd IK# coor- 

<H nation u d  a,vjllfi«ntio» of pr«**nt M ilTlU ti In

thli fl*ld «t ft oo*pr*ri«n«lT» pro^ran. 5p*cifl« r»o<*rawl»- 

tlcro* al«a« th*** li»#» ar* ncr» b*in£ oen«iA«r*d by th* C*»- 

«±tt** Wld Will It pr*MBt*d in A *ttb**qU«»% Mp*rt.
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80s» of t m  construction Mis*#ti*r m  * i M k m  is
indicted W  tbe tk*t In I BO mwm& W jm  mmM #f Hi#

,000,000 p*nK>*i* «#**#
In Hi# m  In anfcfctg, %mm*pvr%%fi& m&
«Nilll2̂  w m im m &im  rn%m%aH9* $&i* pmbs&l? &w*» mot nil** 

for th* l*r£i m tiw* &f wirlosiHi idh© sp̂ jjwNt
taftdias of * m  sort m  m m ^im  m  Dmkt *M#f m m m

<*f Utvitfeftod* anr tN* pftqptU *flm m fca* m% ***** » **
%*«£*&* for eo&ftfoauBtioa* «*»®£i &« itw& «f% 
st«*l# $kr la its* H$mm m  Wm 

f m  m t  & •»* MMWfcorwt wmstmt %0rj0t000 than
3*W«OOCM»tOO0t»O »

f&# fca*le n a &m  #f inMntrf it .®Xm wsggottoA %  %hm 
®t it* os>#F«i%i©sm* In ail, tti* tot«l #*~ 

M/atedt m»rt«»£* i#%t «f %sm m m %$p mmm%% to mmm& A Q 9OQOtOOO«OOD* 
Afcaxt *3? *000,000*000 or #f thl# c*pmnmb%* ns%e«i xaort- 
sag* i*ilifeitto»ftc «*f All, idUvt« a**fc $^*000,000,000, or WNurljr 
S/&, i*tfi*a>t*&n<§#* *» hmtm* iita  i» tfe* i&rg<i»t 

Moofc of M  <mt»ti*»ii&e axcltt*iv# af imfeiiss 4#%%, 
u«l in *t«# tfe* total mtmm of th* iatttor, lnaitd* 

Fa&swml, St&to* cwmtr «»$ iaMpto&MNW* It i* 
wtmtXf %wim m  Imrm m  th# total âilr®ayS &tfcfc» «b4 2~tfM.
%lzmm l*r««r ths® tteo total p&iie utility $»Ht* &*&«, inmm** 
m m  ma& t&m  mtowsfc
$39*Q(X>tbO0»OOO #f m i  wm&*l««i
mi part of of a$,rii»gp bfiuakt, Ilf# temir- 
mmm ©espiiiw, «tii »?(4 l#aa 

targ# it it 1m t«rm« ®f Hitt i» mttibeir of p»r«€m# 
tesebsd %gi iiiduuî r̂  in o-f |§j9 fiBsseiî l.

ofelig&iio«* Vi* wmmtimwtim itit&mtxz m m m m  &
plmm of crifilial î f̂ rt«£KNi lit. imei of flm tm tim m  in mm 
p%e&mm%* Wt&iSm lh» f<K»4 m m %m  tm&mtxlma, 
nfcwm i# mitskl# mmmm&.§ I i u t o i t i r ^  i«

IH #&*9Pl«&*i#XI Of ilHNl* ̂ l©h last
/w m *  It It m  maksmfa* to
t«n& «dt®smti<3*i« pr»«pirilr m & *inm  

f0w it* m & Ini «h m  %lm m%%wM i* tele
w4ts«*t i3r#».t in Urn wm m t #f fm
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Urn mm of tht Isaaap .undt &«pr*#~
«itms tet# o©e»rr#& its mmtwmtim ®&<m% m m  in *

tfe* •ag'ljr $0*«* «©wl» i» 20* ** Siaa# Ifff* tflb* 
total vftlam of «^i<piMmt Im fcmiag esm#tiri©tiosi 
hm fmllm ty «»«r 10 pmt mm%* In tws* of in 

tbmrnt*kt*» tb» mmttmtim hm mm%v%+ 
t » W  nor* ltfflp&jr to voâ lopMiftt ttowt or? ®to*r tin## In- 
rtwitoy* 

In I h m  of tho aaMtomor ftitttailott* tttau&atioii »f s>fi» 
vmto owriloywwit tome fcaUding owrtowp* «tt«afcod In Wm r#al-

at tb» wmmtmmtlm tmimtr? m teay
r.mi%%,m Im tb* of tteo n̂mnwmqt 
; Togtwa at tho jNTiMttt %%mm» f$*o relief pe^rm  
I* mm mill ii«r «ogr $**& 2‘** oXfowS# MHttg&toMI or if in 
positive l® luring- ataat otiortly tti# #tiiui tb*t can Im 
mp®o%#4, tmm for tbo aontyol of pt&im&tim m& wuM**
in$ prmt&wm* fmthm imrm-mm ia tt*o tla»4s4r4 of cultural 
nvim* Mr# '^o& thm Mhlmmmmt of feal-
soooft la tkm mrn^o lifo of tb# eonfttty ̂  a *&*&• 
t#m*5t opou «£*olfl0 «MMMior9o of i^ieoltar&l roilof* fha Ao***top~ 
sswat of worklNg «̂ roosa«f,i«i loaieluc %mw& &hwt%®¥ im&m m& 
hi&mr mtm m M m  tfe* m & m  &m. *i»o pr®&x«*»o& to tfe* 
point m m m  Jtartfoor m4&? Im primio 
co»ditioft* *eor» cm t::̂  uttailatim #f <£©tivi*r in »tb»r
n#«tî fi* of o«r tlMsa 

mm% ttmM imt mrnmmk sti- «a»tio»# 
Ummimrm, In tl̂ t ifti® motor mi mmi&m mmmi® lif* m^smmA 
>f tii« ii»totri#«# flmni ti:̂» ̂ eastrttatlon if&totty
W s t  Ig Im&m*

'mtm. in tsum iimmf ts,®m m* &c%lr& uigm &t 
vmtN&*em%l9* m&rnim Um tim14 #f r^MmtlM vamtrmtlm 
m$ mmmmknl tm® fmtmxy mmttmtim* H m tm&m% fm hmmtf- 
mmwwmr* mi r®fri^r®tor»#
i* tilmM.y mtivm mm& *t a r̂ pid: r̂ t#* ®b# tmsSmt
tter aMttklM tool# «nd «^«r t̂ p@« of #QulpW(»t 1* 
iMHiQMdn̂  m M t e t  oatlwi m l r  tli# #f r*tiv$& 
«f ^k n m I u&i ^ill pvsM H / «totwr inmpiMiini #t3wn^th

fimmlGp* Si3rii*« Vtam ecwi^ fwm* pt^iUi wm%m
prtt̂ wtt will rswit«r» pilflie tost id lag* «tat# and to a
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p&ta to or a&ovo %km nottal mfomm o f pnVUo
%lm  to vftiitih IM * m m %&$ m »  rAJttsttaA W fora Its# 6*py***Saft»
&*«&&» fM i  m t  tra*siifO*,%mti*» o;yat*® for featfpgr
and for aoaatstieUoa aro aJ*o raap^aarlag to m mx%m%
m & mm- m k .lag thaaaaloea »ffo*tio* in  part %  anona of flsaa*
o la i aid fraa  t o  ^11<* oyka Adafaltfttaiiofu

Mm prtir^ta ra«idonttal ooftatfatttitm* cm %km efbtr tamd* 
mrnisi isogll&ifcla la totaa do ®£m s?roia*ta for nm  mm* 
mroial aa& tm tm f featldtag* *» part# tte* aImmmmmi of aaliaitf 
Im t&aaa flalda roftootf ■ tfe* dapth of tb* &sf?r*aatoij aad tb» 
fact t&at I I  I t  m m  mm Xrnm tLaa a ym s tin#* th# mnm%%^ 
to ll o f and li&aistaaa v®lwm taggaa to
feo ofcaakad* la  vtm  of t&* gaaoral m&rmtiplf of raaldantiaX* 
mommmltil m & tm &m f fatttHtlaa in afoaa th* daproaaion 
<tr*t -difalispiod mi. tho a$pa*«at %msp$m*r tnaraaaa la thta 
wtmrmxpplp brought mbm.% bjr tb* dapraaaioa l%m lt «&«& 6®~ 
araaaad femiaoaa wlaMft* «*$* i» tho raaidantial fiali, oaoaaA 
sot ostler & ooaaidarafclo «o*tBat of ***16*»ttail "doafeHag op* 
ta t mlm a wmmm% of g’apal&tioB ftm  nat^m mmm teak to rural 
feoaaataad* t I t  oonli not fro m$m%rn& Um% tiiaro ao«M bo- any 
widoopraaft tommA fo r nm  private u n til a fte r a
eoaaidarabla in terval of frm  tfca la
th* wm i^m ti^L fbriU  flao  foara of tern® 3Mtdotfbted*»
tjr araated a nfsort^o afeteh *U i aa&a lt e * lf  fo il ispon* a nmmp** 
tioa of faj&o* ae tlv ltjr la  ossr 0$m m & oaoanaio U fa *  *a pH * 
vat* roaidaatla l om tnxetl^K la  MMS#aai«ri!.̂  t lo i to a 
Im  a ita* Jawwiwr* n i l  aadar prosaut ooatltioat I t  i t  1 p*** 
tifel® to to ll at ohUli titao  t ill a fanarai dmusd ««gr ^a asi|j#eioi 
to i!ot#l«p* # i'ii laanr* to %o a voIum* of
tfaoeapX 0|̂ iiKfst for aoHHi ifttam X# th*raf«r*t boforo #oi%or« w ill 
m^ala te aMLa to sffoird ui^iymt# mt% also 1mf®m ** la t»
log m m m im  mm oInmh^M  ̂ andv aoaa*fjO«ntljft ba-fosro aon^pao* 
tera and twtlldara #111 kno» 0*  ahstt * lta a tt i»  afeat and
im $ i^ lft$ « lt? to it o t  a i#TOlao o#«sl
for mv r a t lit e t ia l ©^asteiueti^ ax ittt*  iM or tk#aa o irm »  
tta£N»aay tfea mm% pt-^ali^g fiaM  fa r lawaAista atteii& iiot* la  
tha «aod*f»laattaft m 4  wpali* of m t&ttm  d**HSatf»» up
%  a foiiteMMtal. ^roeiM  dlra*t*ft toward tfea mdmmitt® of ilia  
aort^ag* a ltea tim *
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XXPOBV Of Rteotxss IK HJBUC tOBXS » W »

fk* total of a l l  ho^uim h mm
k# c*&rrt«€ m% %  & •  JHvialoa of %h* Worka
Attaint a tr&tl or thla araur im&ar appropriation* 1#

$153*030»0Q0«

Of tiit %**»%? limited divltaid jawtfarta* for
^ktafe roimaar b&s Wan a l l a i f f e t  ^roiaota* to to liiiig  
a&omt H^#OOOtjdOOf ara bo* aittsar m&mr eo»straction or 
akmt I# Ini o®»ir*eta& for. Aim* "2 3 *OO0»0i>'- mm origin* 
alljr allaaaiaf for otfc.*r tinttad M*i4*i»i (tarpavtttiovsn 
prajoata wfcieh hmm m% bmm afela to quality* J*rojan%» 
for nhlafo #l|tODCIfOO@ ms allno&taA Ssav* knt irm%f«rr*i4. 
im oaa fon* or laiotfrar to tfea Komsiiig MMrpomtiaii* fueled** 
im tfca not>t000»000 all***** t© ife* f**fca ftw*»
&mttp mm%M& Q&rp&FMm* H i m  ia jaw a total of ajppra** 
ina-taly II3i#000#000 &**Ua%ia for loans to Sfcmic&pallti#*, 
misiiv.' Jtatfenritiav* or for diraet ffeiaral 
thaaa prajaeta will all bm wfcm $**4*tfta9 im
ganaral t&* of alias nraa* or t&air ĵ li*6*t®ai»t*

AppltnaAiaMi tea** %**& r*nni**d twt 4HMlei£Ml* hm*»
in% aifeiofc ixm M ly mmmi Um aaonttt aaaila&ia* In ©thar 
»©rdat amsh w&m tkm, ia a-VBllj&Xa m€k& fca *p*»t m  wagih 
"i&Naiaipal* banning within %hm nmt fmmr m  Hi# taaia of 
tfca a ^iin a tio a a  alrandif tantntiYnljr mmSm*
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gjeamt e

m m ntm cM  uom srm m  m rm m  a» tm  
v&ASfnam  m  nm im m xon

ftm ^u'hoivtm* !lo«o*to*&* of tbo rmp&rlmm* of 
tlx* latorior fe*o tt © roopoftoibtll%j tor iwfe&iil«tmiIon of a 
ftaaA of §25tOO0tOOG mA 1* in oottinf up i>ro *̂«t« to 
oorro tfeo poarpMo of toot and do?aoetttrotlo«» an far a» poool* 
hi* ’bmm&n it bo*es»o» ittao&ifttoly oppsssroftt that this ftm 1* 
insufficient for flaofieing my vtiolofN&o mmwmmt*

?fco pm$w%* mrt »o oolootot t&*t oa*& ©ai* contribute 
oontthlag Sofia! to id tost oad <SoBM*ftotr®tlo» aadi ia oho** 
lag t&o po««ibiHUo» ©f & fm£«4trlN(!! to «a*ajf pooj>lo« nfeo 
how* boots #it&«r coe îotoljr dopondoat isŝ m in̂ matapy or ugxm 
agrlealtaaro m& afeo oouM frttuia $r«&tor ooaarity by » diatri
be* loa of thoir dopoadoaoo m  both*

Tho baoootood projoeto fall tato throo ^oaora! typoo both
m  to tho$o ohleh h w  boon opswrrodi «tt& %hom rnior
eoaaidoratlo**

I« &«rdo» hmmrn &&J*o<wii to ladaotrial ©ontora cat 
traata of load stiffloto&tljr largo to protldo lh» opportaaity 
for & good g&jr4m mtd a poaltry m «  with «ro»# rmiglng from 
tfejrao*̂ aartoro of m  «waro *$» to aoarly t«o aero#* fi’io i&vloiea 
1« varying tin# aeroagoo wlthla oaoh &*volo$mm% m& botwom  
&&f*lopwm%* m m  %m obt&la m m  imfommttm r«©&r4i»£ tho rola- 
tivo dooirafelllty of irarioaa aisod tract**

2* taMKttral isat ion of iadoatry aharo tho iumaata«4* 
for ooricora will bo alaatorod armaid a«s&li ploata iM ii &ro 
dovoiopod m  iwnl m  aoadHraral oavlroiiiftoata* fhio look* 
toward* tho paaalbllltio* of a eoofelaatiaa of a^rlosaltnrnl pro- 
ctotlem for homo mo witli #$^o« fro® ommmX. mo mil m  
full %im InvtaBtrioo*

3» oo*olo$li}& iifs^o and opi>ort«nltlo« fo r r®m%%lo~ 
mm% for fsmilim  I ivlRg  on im,k«pgl*m i loado« oat*
over lw d« «nd «or« <m% anA oroiod so ils* W ilt typo lo  oltsoA 
at tfivin^ bottor ecm tM ity sm<! o#oa»Mle opporta»lilo« om a 
dOKMmotrotlocuil ba«l« to tiso lango c l as* of p̂ O|>l@ wh®9 dooplto 
th e ir o«b m o oaoblo to oarty oa o& lcio at a p ic a l-
tmoX opwation* o*it vhooo roiilco c^ trib^ to  booflrlly to Iho
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to c<m$*ot#d ooatora. la ota*or word»« t&is part of 
tha pragma imrolro* holpiag pao&la to at**? on tha load*

Tfii* ?r*gMn inwolroo ho«*i»&f a&ft by far tho ea&jor mm % 
of oot*fell*bta£ ft tamo* toad will go iato tho aaasiruetlai* of 
tka 4msicll* and afcat outboil&ir&̂ i* *soy bo *i«ooa»&ryt ouch &« 
pool try faoaooa aad, in «<*ao eao««t b&rsit

thiio tha pro#raas &« not aa&artokoa pri*aarlly at relief,
It ht»M *  dtflallo for %bm rmmm that tho ro«i~
(\m%* of iuxaKMitoadft will aboaao «m» far aa paoolbia fran 
thooa ®pm$m fiaaaeially i&e«g?abi« of mSortakiisg a ̂ ro^rae* 
of this sort without fia&aci&l aoslotanoa*

"Tm raaidont w ill m m  m  aworago of twoaty yoar* in  whicb 
to pay for tho ham a»4 «®v ihoroforo, tfca eountraction fc&s to 
bo of & porMsioat Ohara® tar* ULkowi»o, bowtror* tfeo oo«t m *t  
bo kapt at a fi#«ro wfoieh w ill aot owar-axiond tfca |>ro»p«otiv» 
rooi&o»t for ttea ro&aon that tho #*»» *vaiiablo i«  iatandad to  
foma & r«rrolvla& fond oM tha lntara^t of tl*a dtovaroaoet In 
tha u ltioata  re tors of thla f*u*d mm% bo oafagoar&aA*

Tha Bmamtmxi* Dlwiaioa haa raaalirod mam thaa
2*000 propoaod projoatt calling for an «&£ra£&ta outlay ia o*~ 
coon of A t5QQ*0OOtOO9« tn a&Utioa it hao raaaivad up to9 aad 
ia tom® oaaot aboro* 1*000 lettoro la & day firm porooaa wtxo da- 
tiro inforsaotioa ragajrding; tha aaimar ia wbl«& tbty wt£ht aa#oiro 
& hoaootoad*

leaking at tfca pragma fro* tha brood point of wlow, £r* 
Hlooa, too Siroator of tha Diwltioa, it convineod that at laaat 
10,000*000 paroana la tha «cws»try could liro o® oubaittaaaa 
hooiottaadat gaining th-*r«by & bottor otaa^ard of Xiviiiti* ^tmXmr 
fj ôwrlty aad ooatributia^ to a m&rm rational dlo tribat ion of 
mir po|ml&tio» ao wail m  b&ttor us* s>f our Imd roooaroao* 
Mortakoo oa a laripur oaalo9 tho proerars «k*ould itxvoivo wory 
caroful r^ioaal i>laa»lâ »

Or* ilaoa al»o fool« tbat thin pm&rwz offor® outstanding 
o«*lbi) ltioo of ̂ t̂ dens isoro a#ariy nolf**««fficimil,, flrot, 
tii» fomilys tl*« cote®3ssoiity§ m£ tls4r;.;, t>i« rogioa* 0<»a»
ploto ftoif̂ oaffloioaogr i« aolthor paaoiblo aor ̂ #oirablof bat a 
t«m4iâ  towordo a ̂ roator *olf~o«ifflel«aey owa ooatrlbato sroat* 
ly to ttem «Mmrity of tho low imtum ipnrâ a and oaa aaaiat la 
otablllalâ  ^̂ olr pwo&moiag |̂o«?ar »ad la pr<nfS4i»|g oo«aot&lag 
of a oaaliloa tolag p̂ riodo of bolow aofml boaiaoao aotiwity*
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a m m ,M

fm m tn m rnm m tm  
w m m m  u m *

Pftss&lne ^  d«**l*jj«**it of *  d o fta it* ffln m an tla l i>r*Ner*fi* w ith 
r**p*et to loan* fo r tli*  construction or rep a ir o f low pricod born*, 
th* $***»*troetioa F iasse t S*rp*ratioa w ill eoa*id*r app lication* filo d  
^  applloant* * li£ m *  to borrow w A * r  S’*«tioa 5 ** th* «*on»tra©- 
tion Fiuanc* Corporation Aot (bank** tru st o<*s$p*«io* and saorl̂ a#* 
loan tumpoiii**) i»  *&*#* wh»r* th* pro«**d* of *ooh loaa* a t* iat«»- 
dod to bt ro*lofefied to finaaoo th* oo*i*tr«ctiaa or r*p& ir of to* 
p rio ti horns* \s»d«r th* follow ing eo&dltiotiai

(1) 8*w Hon* Conrnttuetimu Sm ll hoot** *o fla*no*d xm t b* 
fctU.lt for tha p*r«cnal occuraacy of* and uy>on land &1- 
r*ady o«ii*4 hsr* th* pro«psi©tir* own*r« fh* asseaant of th* 
Ioaii t* W  r*»l*at t* any mm owner shall not ordinarily 
«*xo**d (a) •* th* eo*t of labor mid material, (V) 6o& 
of th* total oppn4*od volts* of th* eoi$g&*ta& bon** and 
lot* or (*) >6*000. Hi* «*ourlty *bewld b* a  fir*t »ort~ 
g*>e* bearing < s*rUM Uoo te n * providing for
of at loast on*-* third of th* principal within ft** /Mrs, 
lit th* «nd of whioh tie** th* xmnisortlmod portion of Hi* 
oblî atii** frcaa th* hose* owner to th* eli&ibl* borrower 
sh&U oo«i* dn*« In addition* it will b* roqplffod that * 
r*s>l need be *ot*bli*h*d for th* ©extraction of any mfteh 
fcoree*, *o that th* «xi*ti@& he*4*lB£ faoilitiee of the 
aosatanitlty will not b* tsan*o**ftarily dsplicated* &»c*i l«an» 
will be node for th* bea*fit of indirt 3ml pro*|>*otiir* 
hoo* own*nt and not to finanee r*al i»Ut® d«w*lepsi*nt 
project**

(2) How* t'^mtwmt. Sqpair *ad/or $£*i*rni8atten« 2«apr***-» 
so*nt* repair and/or waderrilaatieii *o financed eh&ll b* 
for low priced hoeae* personally occupied %  tho owners* 
th* ŝooant of th* loon to b* r*"»l«nt to aqr cm* owner 
shall not ordinarily oxe**& (a) 8*$ of th* lest of labor 
and isaterial* (b) 50 of th* appraised. train* of th*' *cm*» 
plot*d hoes* pin* %i%>r&rmm%*9 or («) $2*̂ 00» ^ *  **«ar^
11/ should b* a fir*t mortga^** filth r*%>*ot to tmt&rl* 
tio* of th* ofcll£*tio&s of th* hmsm o*n*r* to th* oli^i* 
hi* feorrowttr*, *  cUfltiaction m & h* t o e  h*tw**ti loans 
to flno&o* r9p*tm and oixior md tho** to
finano* rsod«misatio«i ®»d o&^or t̂ |»ror«sMKit* iawhing 
strisCtural *h«i!ig**« Loon* of th* tmmmr elans thmild ftim~ 
orally h* oos^^l«t®ly «norti**d within a fiir*-y**r period*
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Tho rat* of mmr%iontion of lootm of tho Utitr elas* awgr 
▼Mary with eirtnowtonono, toat its m y  ovont, &i loost
on»~third of fit* prinaljMd shottl# too <morti«o& within fivo 
yowESw

% •  JMHKttMM ■Btnrity fOT ill fwftfff. 'fWB T lOQH
• I m U w  Ham t* O M p m U w  to tho tllflllt borrows* 
io thmo jronra* wfcleh 1* tho jsnadaao piMrmittod tor Soatio*
5 of tho toaonotraction H m m m  Oarpamttioa Mt* fho ta» 
toroot mto ehnrgod tor teeaclneUw Unonno Corporation 
*t tho prooont timo with r*q^it to moh loans to with 
tho prowtoo that tho to«rm«r fro* Hootm# traction 
Corporation Mgr not *ha*$o to tho hono owaot* in weeoos of 
6# on tmpsid to^tneM*

It is m$>*«tod th&t mpplimtimm for sun*. loons wotiia 
ordinarily to# filotf. to? nort$»go loon ooMpnatoS' M t  
1 oodo will gm m n&lf too mart# ap to firo tl&oa ttoo s*ma& 
vnlno of tho capital of tho aort#A#o lone cnwapanjr. Tfe# 
Corporation dnoo not prop#*# to mfc* oaoh loons to aort~ 
&*€* loon oowpoaioo wfeieh tihnll *s&o*t tho hnao ownor* to 
ttso a portion of tho pvottoodo of tho loon to safeoeritoo 
for i M  of tho loon in or&or that tha
1 at tor shall hoaro otfflilml in rolation to tho
anooat of loons v*f<ift«t#&* Ifea aortgo&o loon ocwpsuny 
Must oncor&in&ljr haro «io<poto ii«tapoi»5o»t capital out of 
whlok it oast flnonoo tho worfe of OMitmtl<m or ropair 
until aaapiotifta# no tho Cor$«r*ttto» sill not iw&ortnfco 
to onporrioo tho eonstraetloa work, and will ftUfaorta. 
any flntoh loon ®nly whan tho abstraction wit is ontiroly 

in aaaorioiia* with plans and ijmlfleftllMft 
prowienwily n M t N *
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%  0r» Frank larhar

latloaal. Mpdoraliattoa Z *w *im  m i  &aoolarat.a mmimt*

A latlanftl *odarttl*otlo« ooato*£>l*taom  lattaoiia attlaatl
offorfc td proaata tho ropair* siodaralsatia* aad of koaoo o»4 tmoiaooo
buUititt&t la a#ary ootawilty ia tha %ttod citato** fhit *a»|»al|a would tu la 
dlrootly with tho Pyfcllo ioria pr«$poa a» » tsooao of o?ood£a$ nottvity la tho 
oapital &eo£« oad «kpital o*)i»ipaoat iachsotrlos* ĵ artianXorly oonotvnotlau Xa 
addition* aitfc ^vallalaMiy orgjwaliatSoa work started l«B»dia%al;F9 tho o*s»omi£a 
ooald ho iaKtigiirahod an or ohoat X«p I# 1$ $** tha» taklaa tha fcataa frsai tha hattdo 
af %law» C M  la thlo rolagr ran# of pragma oad §iirlag that ooatiaolty of actloa oo 
£adiopo®o»fcla la wap &m &rm  oooklai’ offootiialy to eaer&i«e fcoaiaooo* tia throo 
oo*at§ tho Jiatisaal iadaraloatiai Costpaî a aill oooopjr a *tratoi,i* p m lH m  ,1a 
tho owrraat fedaval pro^ra®# It o*a bo otart*d at a tlao a^roprioto to tako vtp 
tho tlaok la crm* it ro^atrao ao largo ^otvramrisil oippropriatiiaa for it* 
faI iaaaptrati^a tail oa*»latt«K| wad It ^armito a thart* laeiolira oar.|>*i$ft ©ap«* 
paotod lata- a hrlof ĵ orlod at tho end af wteioh tho adalaiotratiaa wad operotiag 
aspenaoo w m M aalooatloally ta*alaafca without may farther obligation «m tho fart 
of tho ladoval ©ovowBeoai*

tho hot 10*11? ha* n*e«-like natura of a latie***! î adoraSoatiea âe»» 
faiia aamaot h# w*re^|>ho«itod* k <wSerai**tl<m Sastf»al$» io oiaply ao*ig?sH*d to 
fumleh a -iiroet otlaalae to «a«* hî riag hy tho taitlBMwotifca ^walapisoat m & ox* 
pmmim of tha ooaoopt that It lo to or»ry proportjr oaaor** i»tolli|,e»t «olf« 
Intoroot to #ŝaa«l aoaŝ r for tho por^ooa of oorraotlx̂ i ̂ ho dliiapl4oti@a aa* 4h*o» 
lo«o«aoo of hi* pmp*r%y when %  4olag aa taingr ho Hill a^ro# thrombi ooaoosoion# 
graat^A to hla for *atariai® ani lohor# a #oasMora^la oynt of lio^tiallyf
•wah a aa^paiia 1« a $lgiatl.o# ^allootivo t»lo« mmmmab o^italltla^ tho on!!#t* 

«alf«iatoroat ahloh notlvotoo awswry ^repo«%’ ̂ oaiir*
■la a word, a Hati^aal ^Ntoral«atl^i C^^alpi wm%6 ho o h^»tno*^ 

liha attaaipt %® m  a iMi%l,oa*l * al# oriaai«o4 ©«»s«?ani% : rosra«o to
ataolorata Vim rorlral of huolaooo* H  faraloh diraot roliof to tho
troooia^ im tho aeaotraatloii iâ Natr7 # naoia otlsnlota
huoiaooo oativltgr oad ^alohoa hmsixNNio ooafl4«ioa# and at tlto *mm tlao would 
i*fco f «  ^  oti^lllsatioa raato oa<i roal aotato valiaoo*

ia*a4 oa tho oxfMirloaoa of largo aoS asoll arhao eommltios r n V  
torod t b m ^ a d  ‘̂altod Stotoo «dtl̂ b dicriag tho patt thnni ym r* har# ^ooo«»« 
fully da*olopod omd earr -od oot thoir mm loail roaotatlon ^ra$r«m»# thor* t« 
avivjr roasoa te bollavo that a Satioaal Modofaioati^i ?ro^ras ogrtasorod bf .tho 
fodtfal woald #at oat @f tfeo ^ookoto oad haah ooo^into r̂ooortgr
mmwt* and ^ a t  lato tho rogtilar ohatuaalo tradN»# oa ai4StI«ml hllli€tt 
dollauro or aora tlmt otljorwloo «t thia tiseo ««mld ros»ala out #iraulati@a
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Stadia* «ado by t&o i# Baparbaant of Coisworoo ̂  tfca roaolta of 
iodoraiiatiaa OftapaigMi tfcat fcata fcitborto beau eaaduotad in ansioroiia o»®**aitAaa 
til :M I « I  Statao tadioata tfca* it ia taaaeaafcla to a*i»ao% m  axpaadltura «f #1 5 ' 
par aajsita f«r roaodaliaf# rm am M m  *mi imprmmmat* to fcuaaa and baaiaaas 
propartiaa* asaloaivo of &«* *oaatrooti«3a wHc aad dafasrrad s*ai»tatta»oo aad ra» 
i>laoa»anta« %kiag a raaaonabla tHlvrnt ia dollara for tfca iMitlottl aaao 
tfcat* iadaood by ft latioaal '̂ odoraitatioa 3«sg»*lgp# »ow ttaeatruotiaa aad dafarrod 
fsaiataxsaxioa aad raplaaaaaata aould add to tha p#r oa$»ita ovpaadltavM for rojaira 
and ra®o<J*lt»§,t tfca axi>oot*d a&|pr*§*b* aapaaditara of * billiaa dollara or ®oro 
appoura quit* reasonably oe^noially if additional arodit faailitlea ara t>ro«rid* 
ad and isado avalltbl* to prapafftr oaaaara a#«iriit§ to borrow fmado with whiah to 
emulate tfcair *odamiaatiaa frogira*#

federal ifcould %ea*or ̂ aaBpalgat
la till a «oxsaoetleaf hwwirir, it it important to rejaoafoer that the 

m&tm**ml$m aooaptaaaa as*I dowalo^aaat of tli* ©odaraiaatiea idoa in rfopoodaat 
upon it# apaoeorehip by tfca Fadafal Oavaranwt* ffco eaaoial pvatpmm aad aoopa 
ef aaefc * oaiBpaî i aoald be aiailar to tfca Ub«r^r aad fiitary l*oaa 3a»paigai 
daring tfca itorld iMur* for botfc oaapaipta ooastitnto isto$ral p**t* of £*rogjra*a 
deaî xted to seat a Batiaoal Baporieaee witfc alaoat fift^ oitlea lo*
oated ia th» third Federal teeainre Diatrie* show utuei®taisably that tnmeodoi)* 
#ivt and i»i>att» would be « M  to local ^oddrataatiea Caapaipw by i&m ra«X* 
Aiatioa tfcat tfcagr m  jw*rt p«*aai ©f a mtolvml wawmmte iaalpia^ ta ra* 
lia*a «itd stl«ula.tii î aaa* laâ ltililjft tliara ia a 4mA wai^t
af is«rtia ta ba #r«r#«n» fcâ ora aaallar a^eMnitiaa aaa» fca ixbdiiaai ta
tuidertate a  Jia^avaiaftti^a rragniB# «»i tfca praadao af ftiaittia^ati1̂! *ii fr«n̂  
tfca Fatemi ânriiraaaat t&gatfcar viHi aciiaativa daktfĉ aiftax aitlafc a m t t m *  
mi ia Mtaraisfttian. wwX4 a»fiaad«r# vamid go a lang a^r toward om rlng
sapid aaa^taaaa of aoti« m  tfca ^oda«mim%!«a. idaa*

Apart trm  funda oaoaaaar^ to adniaiator tfcia oa a
aationai. aoala it i» donfetfttl i4wtfc^ Fadaiffti Oorajmsiast mutid fcara to aa« 
tâ liali a poliejp of pranridiaf fonds for loool ao?mtiiltloa to dafragr tfc* an̂ ai&aaa 
of tfcair itoo ofti»p̂ |̂ i« âgf dilfioMltiaa that fcava fcoratoforo fcaaa ax;porl«aood 
by I m l  oomayitlM ia roiaiisg Uroa tfcair r̂oî aftsiva lm«i£M»aa and oiirio Xaodara 
aftougSi fi«»da to moot tha opaf*ti&§ axpanaoa of tha looal ooi^alga* ^nro fcaaa 
iiupgoljr d*» to tlia iaale of e&ista.;io«a acŝ maifts» aoi aoafidosiao ̂ fciofc i&m Fadaral 
afcm«orafci|> of o %ti<Mai Ooi/̂ aigtt aould oadoufctoiljr i»iart« ffca ̂ arotlai; 
fĉ dgot tfcroo oosta ^ar oai>ita Cfcoaod ott tfca ox^orionoo of la«al itodoraiift» 
tiaa <Sam|Mil|̂ a kitfearte o@nd«iotad} itivalYaa anofc a tsall a\u» for tfca similar 
waitloa tfcat looal oivio prido imld ̂ ralMfcljr prool**d* «t̂ r ai^ool for Fodaral 
Nilp* iiallarl^# «irio prldo *m %4 ba ̂ î ozidid w&m to toko aaro of tfca fĉ dgat 
of tha i*r$ar »«tro^olitoa araaa oapao ially la vim  «# tfca apotli^it of fufclio 
<^i»i«a that wo**ld bo foatiaad op ̂a t̂ io waaltfciar «ad saora #r̂ aii3Baat boai£toaa mod 
«$fi« loodoro ia tfca f%otr^olitaa oittoa if tfca ottŝ alia «ara sponaorod by tfca 
Fadorttl §o*a§atsaii.t«

forat of io tioaal €&r^MiiiBitloa to Harry Oat tfca £m p*im *

tfca o^ niaiatrativo or®aaiaotioo roqmirod to aorry out a % tio aa l 
modaraiaattoft would ^otialat of C l) Batiaeal lim&qmrter* m d  am a4o*
faato ataff looatod a t ia«fcia|t«a# &* ixador tfco ao^ia o f tfco iatianal 
s«3̂ pgaa<qr wOttttaiii (a ) forty*oi£fct i'tato &ira«t»r» of tfca Satiooal Bmr&mey
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OoteaiX mush, af mfam woald **mmi ganaral adaiaiatratlaa raa: fmsibllitigr for i&a 
iattlatloa aad aaaaaaafaX <Saralopa«mt af tba Hodaralaatloa Sa®§patga within him 
statai (5J a aaffleiaat wm%mr af timid wmm̂ mrm ta aaalt atata aba would ba 
dlraatly abargad witb tba aotlir* adftSAlvtraticM of th© %daimi*atioa wam>ai$a 
withla tba stmt# and who#* apaaifia tmmtim it aould ba to galvaaiaa into 
aotioa 1*4*1 aias&asimitiaa and assist aaob aoaomit 1## id tint da*ala«®aat of 
thair aaa$.*aigaa#

•Tfc@ latioaal laadqtiartars staff aadar the Immilata suriarriai&i 
aad oantrel af tba Diraator af tba Bfttioaal ttodaraitttioi Cm-pmips, urold aara 
far tba faila«rla$ apaaifia diyiaioaa af tha irark oa a imtteaal #oala* aujnwt» 
viaad %  i&ara^gbXy q\mll£im& Individual** (X) ?lnaaaa* (2j ?iattllaitp# (3) 
iaaidaaoaa* (k/ Mmlmmm iaildiaga* t$) %aafcars# (6) Arahltaatura and B&gi»a«r~ 
lag, aad (7) u&rm*m 3r$aai*atio»a# ^hila tba gaaar*A aaapa of aativltiac af 
tlia faragaiag divtaioaa 1* tadiaatad, by tha dlffaraat titlaa* at tbia £unatar« 
a aawaury itatai?a®t af tbair apadifi* ftmatioasa ia j*#rtia«at*

Fiaaaea Plalalaat This dlviatoft would bt raapcsaaifela far <sal*
Ia»l:'iag^ '©oflailag mi diaaaaiaati&& iafowatiaa oa (1.) tha 
laatbod af raiaia& faada to irsaat tbo hudgat* af laoal isadaraiaa** 
tioii 3aap«ig**» (£) tbs prapar allocation af faa^a far varlou* 
pmatpmmmm la sarryiag oat laoal aoMpalgoa* and C3) additional,
âthoda of f  iaaaain* wraparty mmemi by raaart ta  laaal bante* 

lag and aradit inatitiitiaaa*
f^bl laity plyiaioii* fbia GXrtmtm woald b* ra#--oaaibla far (1) 
thaiaitlalioa. ma& davalapmaxtt af a aaaplait aatioaal p«bXi#it^ 
pragrai* ®aaaiatia$ af paatara, billboard advart1aaaiant a, aaaa« 
papar a<iirarti«a»aatat atraat oar aarda* astfalap atuffara, truak 
po»tarij# fla§i»# *t®»* (£} t^a «f-atalop»MWXt af a ooaprafeaaiira 
mtiomU. .radia {mbliai^r p-râ r«BR# (5) tJba prmp&rmtlm aad distribu
tion af standard t&mm af p#«tiar»i> billbaard a#rarti«a^atii# 
ata*f to ba adapts ta l̂ ia diffaraat X^sai ^cnlafniiatlaa ca«N» 
paigai* and (4) tfea praparatioo aai ^laa«Mt af apprt^riata 
aaia itae« aad staria* la aii aawipa^ar«r parladiakla aad ^aga* 
tia^t dani^ad to aaitfknaa imblio iatara«t ia tba mmmmig**

m̂mî mmm Mvlmlm* fbia divi*i<ai aoald b» raapaasibla far it) 
l^a"r'^rraO ,af' and nff«a«aiaatlaa of abaak l i s t s  af itana aarviag 
aa m®gm*ti<M* to baaa wmmr* of iM%« to ba daaa ia  tba rapair 
t^d  rM»avati^a of tb a ir  bomaj and (2 /  tba davai^aaat af a 
ataadard proaadura far argiSkitiag groups af aaixvmaaara ar s a lla i*  
ta rs  ta  aafca y«r*oeal aoataatt witb hmm omwr* in aaifty^ag out 
tba XmmX Modamiiatioa r;^^alnu
Buaiaaaa ifeitidia&a Myiai^m  'Iba fimatio«a af tb i*  divisi<« 
lSSET^Wr’’J R a i S ^  T̂TS'13ia€ af Ihi aaaidanaa DiTiaion, anc* 
aapt that tba isbaak Xiata asid praoad^ira 4r$mld ba adaptad ta  
bna inaas pra^artlaa#
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Upoakors PlTlalant This division would bo oJ**r$od witl* tbo
r o s p o a a ^ .ebtainia$, (I) tbo oorrloaa of son aad woroa
of ©attonal rapufta to worry tha ttodarnlaattan »asoaj;a bo largo 
fiublia vaaftlng* *»d oror tbo radioj (S) tbo preparation ai*d 
dlstribution of aag$Mtions for §f 10 a»d IS *l***ito spooohoo 
to bo usod In iooal onapaign*«
Arohitootura atad Bazaar lag PiTiaiont thl* division wcrnld
ss'lakiisl*'.rfcamkrd noilboda ' SF "rcfiiSS^r% to bo adoptod by *
1«<«1 oa»pai$ji oowiitton of tit* smm titla for tba pmrpoaa of 
(1) giving jaroJ ininary arohitootural and ongiaaarlag a#rloo 
to proparty om«*9$ (2 ) as angling axMbita to aaslat proporty 
ownora to visualIso sa»d*rti buildings fsnthada* and {$) giving 
a&rioa on astimtaa and tbo lofrfciag of eaatraota thoranadar« 
this arobitootiiralf oaglaoari»&# and ooaatr^otion advioo anil 
eountal dafin Italy mould bo of a preliminary aatara doalgaod 
snly far tbo twrpoaa of onabliag tbo p-roporty oanar to roaob 
a daaialaa to prooood with, tbo ttodtami satin* workf It would 
mot inalitd# plans* working drawings and »pooiflo*tioas# and 
tborofore would not intarfare witb tbo rngolar aorri^os of 
tbo arohitoot, a&sinoar aad buildor*
jfeaa»s Qri^altotiw Mylatsni this division would bo 
okargai wiui "'fifca tasiroF TIT~o»li*tiisg tho import of wm m  
of national m m  Im tbo national pbaaaa of tbo oanpaigx* 
and (2) davising- pvnotiaal *saans, eoasi 'toot wltti tbo aati*»»
•I signifioanoa of tbo soraaant# for onli*tin& wosan as aotiva 
voluntoor workors ia tbo looal oaatpaigns#

la ordar tbat tbo %bicnal Oanpaigp say ponana* adoqiafco oohoroaoa 
and aoordinatian, tbo ata-'f of tho national *%adfi*artors should bo dirootly 
ressansiblo for oalootisi$ tho vmrlouo ^tata ̂ wmgor* wad onoli o^bordl^ato 
odsfeiaUtrotî o offiooro w&mr oooti at m y bo doo^vd isoooooftry* oo woll m  t^o 
Stoto Ooâ .ittooo* oo^r«at it 1« ooourrod tbot bofora say ooob
aolootlono oro $:ad*f earoftil oouoldoratloa will bo &i*m  to tho roo-wsaondotl̂ ui 
of tlio fsrooowt ^tota Oiroot«apo of tbo %tiooml Mmrgwmy Couaoil and o^bor b»oi* 
fsaoo «»xd olfit lood^ro is tlio various 9o>Mois«»ooltlL«#

H  i» f«Rda»«atoliy Ij^ortoat tbat tl̂ o dirootion and adteiisiifttratioa 
oef a Hotioiŝ l ^odaraisation obould ba ooiitorad ia tbo bands of a olnglo
iadividoalt r tbar ̂ aa a 'Ctadttoo or fioord* i^ovatia$ wv&mr tba oyponrioloii 
tba tooeatiwa Uiraotw tbo %tion«i Boooode Oousoii* fMo ootiooatratloa of 
authority in dooirablo aot only booaaoo It would fooao roo-.oaoî ill̂ r* ̂ at «d»a 
booauft# it would provid# for tbo ^oody famolatioa of tfea adaiaiotratlvo polioy# 
tho ro^id ftolootlon of a aoo^oto«t p#r*<aa»olf and at tbo 9mm tiwo oould mghrn* 
oisa oNuraotor oad oft/a®tty rat^-r thm politlool affiliations oa tho oIihi %m  
am. of a p^oitioa ia tlio %tiosol t̂ oiidqtiortoro Sfeiff or tbo Fioltf teagoro
vffi«*»*

Fora of itata ^r^aaiiatioa of Hio Sabitaial ModarBiioti<m a«pĝ mirfEi»

fo lit* tioa and %* *oo<aro tbo mxtwm isoordinatim bot««oa tbo aatltia* 
*1« otaba and looal pbaooo of oa«|9ai^# it is sttggootod tbat ̂ oô rar bio 
i&iitod itatoo bo dividod iato f<*rtŷ iigfet units faUaalng otata liaoo# .4a oaob
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atat* th* &*a*ral adalmlatratlw* dir**ti<*i of th* **mpaiga would b* ia th* hand* 
of th* |ir***at Stmt* 01r**tor of th* Satioaal Soomoodo Ooimioll*

Im vim of th* faot that tM* Stat* Dtr**iar la mow ofcar«*d with 
th* adssiai*trati**i of th* nmpliaoo* tm rtim * of th# I M  amd alao ha* a**«?r*d 
*x*outir* ohar** of th* lafortAtiom **rrl*« within th* stat* *<mo*rstimg all i>ha»o* 
of th* fad***! Oowormsasttt1* propfaia, and in vl*v ef th* f$trth*r faot that th* 
adoquat* d**wl*f»s*at aad ooatasnmtl** of lo^al god*rmi«mtlaa aa®t?mlgj** will d*» 
aand aa aaarmoia* amouat of fiald work* th*ro *hould fc* a?#©?mt*d for ***fc *t%t* 
am* or smmt* Stat* 4aomg*ra of tho^tiaaal %d*raL*ati«n Qtmpmt&t* Th*a*
*a*sa$or* wmM pm*w» plwmxy authority t *  carry ®**t *11 mt th* rf#t*Sl*& ad*> 
sdm latratlw* phaaa* of th* **4tp*l$*# *«nm ltJ*£ and adyloing. of oo&*rs*# with 
th* &tat* Dtrootor of th* national ite m s!* Council m  aattar* of &*a«ra1 polioy#

A* IndioAt*d Im *> aubaaqaaat a**tl<Mi af thl« «*a*or*»d*im daalimg 
with th* hwd$*t# th* maaihor of fttat* %nag*ra would **ry fra* «tat» to atat* 
tepm/Mng, m  «u*h faatora a* th* daaalty of fOjpulailtm, th* mc«»&*r of Individual 
hoe*** th* territorial *xp*ma* of th* *tat** a* wall a* th* *t*$* of d#**lapas*at 
of industry amd oo«B®or**« *Sh*r*v*r It wa* it*o*8»ary to ha** »or* thsu* oa* $tat« 
*ta»g«r» on* «*i**&*r should b* dafimltaly &lw*m full admlatstrat&r* ***paa*lblilt?# 
r̂afarahljr th* ttftt* ̂ mam^ar* should b* n*m familiar with ôm©*r*ial and baaitiag 
primdlpl®* amd j»ra*tla*» a»d at th* *a*i* tlm* h* $«alifl*d to ?a»t admlxdatratlr* 
Jad̂ iaitt m  th* sooadm*** of publicity work* for ŵ ti*tttc*i*hly f lama** and jrob* 
liolty ar* th* »o*t «i^Qlfl**nt ph*s*« of th* oasxpoiga*

f *  th* a*t%»r*l in * rt i*  of loo*l *o^*nm ltl**9 partio^ larly
tii*  urtaa *r**»  w ith p<^^l*ti4Mi of 1**® th*» I t  would h» to
hiiv* % tl»K *l io tarslm tiO R  ia  «*@h *tato fo r th* prisiory
^itrpo** * f f*lim »lslxkf lo * * l o o m a iltl** l» to  metiss# H ill*  *  «otm41y aoao *^
*i *ad o*r*fnll|r *%**ut*< pl*& #f a*tloai*l ^ohllolty woul4 io ŝ ioh to mkm th* 
mti*ft M*4*rftli*tl«9tt imhliol.% la lt**lf m^tli not b# maffioioot to
ixtduo* lo**l ««»mBii*ltl»* quiokly and offioiontly to ors*&lt* th*lr vm *M̂ »*î sis« 
Sxp«rl*£i** shows ^loorly that 9mm imltlol l»i'p*tii* *ad ^uldt&o* trm. m  
or̂ MQiisatloa 1* mmmamuty to ory*t*lis* mmA drrolop *oh«rme* 1.a a looal !4oi*m» 
isatloa c*»paijtt*

fh* work of th* 3tat* wmtli h* (1 4 to *x|»lala th* pur?on#
of th* oaisgiali.ii aa* to oixtlla* ̂ ^pally th* -prmmtoirm to h* K4oft*4i im th* 
**?*1^9i«mt th*r*of to th* looal oivio auft buslmo** lo^d*r*| if ) to *4uoat* 
tferoa# n**tixî a with varlam* oItIo# *4uofttloaalf rwllgloa* trad* group## 
looal ha*lii**̂  a&d f*rof**9l<Mi*l l*a^«r* oo«ft*raiiig t^» *oo&^»i9 aiŝ  *o*lal bon** 
fit* a*on&lxi$ fr-m snoh tm4 (3) to s*l**t t&m  th* taaixi*** %xmI o.1t£o
l*ad*r« Im th* warimi* Qmmmltim* th* moot llkoly oa»S 14at** to «*!*▼* a* «imlr» 
m i  of th* variott* w&rklag *f^»itt**» la th* lô al oâ .̂ aiî i#

it It ol*ar tM«t ®mm mi anfflolaat oalll̂ r* to t>*rfcwras this work 
Mitiafaotorlly oan ho attraato* om^r ̂ jr 1̂ i* offor of a&t^nat* talari*a« ix»» 
a*^*h a« 1^* imitlal o^ataot of looal *o«»aiiltl** with th* Hatlo&al Mod*ral«» 
atlom omrnpmî t will h* through th*** Stat* liu*ag*ra* |̂ **at *ar* aa*t ho *x.@r* 
ol**i Im th*tr i*l*«tiom to h* o*rtalm that th*r haw* th* oharaotor am^
•#aal <|aal Afloat 0a* to do th* Joh taotfally a£^ off*otlw*ly» Im t^l* e^aaoo* 
tio»# a prof***l®®al pr^<H^r or a prof***looal trmd* a**oolatlom *a*omtlir* 
will hardly xi«*t th* *p*#lfl<»atiom*# although it 1* d*«irahl* t^at th* ^tat*
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aoa^ort hairo #x;)ori#ao# both in th# field of s«Uin| arsd frablioity*
*t $### without oayia& that all Stata -»aa*a&#ro should, if poaaifela* 

bo aallod to %fcshiacfcoa for sovora] day* a*id thoro .£bly i»otraot#d la ad»ia»
1strati*# proooduro aad. promotional »#thods ia vwa^adia^; looal «ossrunitl** to 
uadortafco IomI hotorattatio* v*aa$>ai$as* *&$|8b b# foasibl#, hoawvar, to 
soioot oartaia fcoy »aa from #aoh *>f th# •!* distriots of tho ^aitod 3t*to# 
aarraapondlag to tho distriots aow adopt#* by th# >iod Cross, aad having $a* 
thou through on adoquato oouraa of lnstruotioa at lashiagtoa, mak# thoai 
rao cm* i bio for traialng 3tata -̂ aBâ ora 1* tho othor stata* of tholr ra#» 
pootiTo distriots* At shmld ho oloarly rooogatlsod that tho suooo®* of tha 
fcatiooal lodaraiiati® Sajspali* ia roll**lag tiaoi&pioyspoet aad oa#rgi*i&g tha 
ooaatruatioa industry dopsnda almost aolaty aa tha o«es»#taaoa aad dif?l#r*oy of 
tho tlaid sraaâ srt* fa «ak# tho feodaraiiatiett Oocipai^ withla aay *tat# moro 
than ohoor ballyhoo will roquir# a stato-wid# ooasoiousa### of tha **od*rai*a~ 
tioa aoroaant, orakia& aa irroaistibl# aava of fsnrorafelo pafeti# opiaiott for it* 
suoooss#

to oa^itallta aa «tata ^rida aad to asaur# tho aan|»aî a of at&ta* 
vida tat#raot, thoro should bo s#t itp la oaoh atat# a stat# odornlsatioa coa» 
aittoo appoiatod by tho dorowwr tharaof subjoot to th# approval of tha Safcioaal 
&odomisatioa H#adqwart#rs* tho aasftartblp of this ooamltt## ahoold bo widoly 
r#pr#s#ntatiw# of tho basin#*#, oos&toroial, industrial and prafassioaal Ufa 
of tho aatiro stata, and sfcmild bo ooattorad £#agrapfeiaally a« mill* 3ro*t oara 
aad attantloa should bo £irm to tho prop#r s#Iooti<» of tho ?«rsoa«ol of tha 
Stata HoAomlsatitti Oanalttaaa* *t lo aot #aou£h siaply to hara tho oo»maralal# 
busiuoss aad sooial loadara haaitag p tho f&cttzro* lathi# ooanootioa brass 
hato ara of littl# aao« It vault app#ar adrisabls to hara tha aoxaelttea *?#Kib#r~ 
ship s#l#otod froa tho driving, foro#fttl, bu*la#at aad prafaaoioaal loadoro who 
oan bo oouatod apoa personally to <3i»oharga tho rasp oaolb ill tie* aooî tiod to thaa 
ia jmblialala^ aad doralopitî  tho oaspai^t#

looal Sa^aigp yrooodura,

hila tho proaadtiro aaoaooary to affootuata a ooiiadly organ ixod lot$al 
^odoraisatiaa Caa^alga will aaoaaMurily vary fr ?» oo< amity to oenaualt̂ r to **ot 
ohaaglag looal oooditloao# a ataadard orgaaiaatioa otruotura aa^ wall^daf *nad 
priaoi^laa of oporato aro q^iiitoaoaatial to tho oaooaaa of tha lo<}al ©a^paiga#

to bo offaetiva th# looal oossfpaijgo naot hawo th# \mdlTl4#d support 
all bttolaoaa, frofoatioaal* trado, r l%ioa## od^oatioaal and olvio ^roupa 

aot Ira ia tha #<Mnmity« la a aard# to b# ao^ur^d of s^##«« th# loeal ôd«n>» 
iMtlcm C«B|»ai£a aa#t ba #Maalty«aida i*i ito «oop# aad ftaiotioa* xt is #o* 
poolally laportaat that th# warioao looal labor group* ia tho ooastru^tloa ln« 
daotry b# approaohod oarly ia tho orgaaiiatioii sta&oo of tho looal oasipal|a la 
ordor that thoy tsay bo &ir*& full oo^ortaaity to aa#porat# by dola^ the work 
turnod ̂  by tho oa®.paî tt at wag# ratos that tak# oogaisaao# of th# toirifio 
d#f»r#aoî a oslotia^ ia tha ooaotruot m  induitry* l̂ or»or#r# owlag to tho ri*s# 
ia prloo* for varioua buildia^ satorial* aad oti|»̂ li#a dtiriag tho pa«t twolwo 
s«oatho# baildiai, *«*torial aa4 * ^ l y  doalora aa a groap should bo aoksd as a
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wattar of s«lf<*i»tar##t to paka aoaaaaaiaiia ia fsriaas dar18$ tha pari ad of tha 
National ^alaraisat I cm. Ommpm&gpk*

la. ard#r to atisailata vital intarast in th& aaatpalgn. aad at th#
9mm tim  prerid# the most aff #atiira working Qr&mita&Xm for its d«v#l#pi&aftt* 
tha jsiowhers of all laoal a#»?ai$a aamlitaas should bo afcosaa with an aya to tfcalr 
hasiaass aod pr#f#saioMl arfiliatioit# in or&ar that th# *odarai*atioa «###*£# 
way b* glvsa th# saatinujR diversity of appaal* tha aosttiittae setup should be 
blfuroatedt fir#t# a ̂ eaeral ae«aRlttee #orvi»g aa sponsor for tha e*«paigii eoa* 
priaias th* rayutabla md active pratf### i*»el# business* aad hmsMMg leaders of 
the eotaMialtyi am* seeoad# th# epareting #c«ndttees aorresroadinfc to th# sevea 
a*la divisions af oa aign work*. auah aa Fiaaaoe, •• ublieity, ate** heretofore 
defla#d ia tha seatioa dealia$ with Station*! He&dcj-carters* Th# general com
mittee I# tha liaison aseadtta# betwoe* tha looal *&»!&! str*tiv# offleers of 
th# oaspipal®# and tha propertjr-owaiag; pafelie* Tha sea aad warn#* whose aaaes 
appear ca this eonnlttee should ba ohosea with an «ye ta geopw. hi# and bus
iness d Ivors if t eat i oa# aad at tha safe# tii»e should bo suffieiantly wall kao«a 
to tha att#atioa and re#pe#t of tha av#r*&# property ow»#r, but this
reseat susst ha jgroastdad n <a their professional and business aahlaveaeats 
rather than, upm  their soeial sta&diag*

Th# e m  af th# local omsipaiga is tha and tai«l&#s**lik»
sellaitatic* of ho*# a»d tousi&ess property owners* as wall as tha hanks wad 
financial liasiitutioas that have a direst financial stale# ia suoh properties* 
fa saeaessftol oderaiiatic«i Qmpmi$n aa» ha eoada tad m  publielty al#n#» tha 
proparty owner rnmt b® ooataatad personally by volunteer solleitor# (volunteer* 
la ard*r to rad»oa #s»afati»g axpa&sa) a#l«#tad from tha aadsasallgf*# various aivla* 
trade, jraligiaas and aduaatloaal ar^saismtiom* Oae# tha v#laata#r solicitor# 
sra raa-ruitad# tha aat Ira walaipal distriat should ha s^hdividad imta aaallar 
distriets to whlah tha taahaioally trained groups of volyntaar solicitors aadar 
tha £ttid#XMHn of aom^atant oaptaiaa and liautanasts waold ha- aasi^a«sd far a housa* 
to-*ho«sa# haalaaas »o «rty*to~busiaaas pfaparky aaavma#* 4t tha tian# th# ar» 
igiiial ean&a#t is tad#f th# solloitor «o.4d ask. tha proparty owsaar or tttrtgags# 
to iadiaa.ta a sl^od card tha assouat af monay whiah ha raasormbly fcelierrod 
ha ooald aa# his my elaar to »paad la raaeratlug or sodansislag his hosaa ar 
busiaa#a i#r«party* Saoo# tha satpr#sai<s»s of l.n.tant oonaandja^ work to ha don# 
aad: woaay to ha spatrfc tharafar will ha sad# far spaaifia ita^s aad i» spe^lfia

Tha prop*rty omar or a#rt$ag## would ha aueordad tha privllaga of 
&**ia& tha work dona as ha saa# fit# a®#l^riag suah labor m i -notarial® as ha 
daslras* Howavar# ta aid la tha aalaticm af hia partiaalar EO^araitatism 
problam which saky raqaira th# taahuiaal sarvloas of tha ajsglaaar, ar#hit##t 
and aosktravtor 9 aaay rasort af tha pr^arty owaar to tha varimta af
tha aamfsaigft work would ba i,*rovi&ad#

Ta ba ##rta n that th« oaaars of hô -a# aisd has isiaas pra;>ortia» hava 
fulfUlad thalr ori^^ysl a d a m i^ti«  j>lad$#s as Midieatad <m tha s i^ « *  aard, 
a ©osprato^aslva syata.*. of foll#*»»!§p .̂raoad^ra war a two-waotha pariad weald ba 
pravidad# This fallow*^ ^rograa would ha aatruatad to taohniaally oapahla i«a# 
•uah as tomporarlly wim. loyad o&g£a##rs and arafeltaats* ad#qaataly stt^arri«#d#
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wheaa kaawladga of building oonatniailQft would asaa&la tba® to ahaak axpadi*
% wbathar or aot tho work ©rlglaally pladgad to ba dmmt Imd ba«m par*
for»ad* la addition, tba fall#*»**F aaar-*i£ft would aarva aa a of ooatnatlstg
property o*BRara who w#m provloualjr siaaad*

it ia mdacataod that tbo fcdaimiairatlva aad opav«tiag a*p*tiaaa 
aaoaaaary to aawplata auaaaatfotly aaob looal odarai*atisaa Carpalgp wo«ld bo 
raised fey voluntary oontribatieaa turn varioaa o^aaEariaal* banking* fmblia 
utility and aonatruation iataraata ill tba aaaaMftity* A SSodoratsmtloA .«a*pai$a 
balag aaaantially a oar- algo af saUVbal#* tho Fadaral $av*r»aai»t waatld ®at 
bava to mtsvem any flisftaolal raanaiM lity  in mmting tba axpaodltaraa bm* 
aaaary to oonduat looai aam .alexia*

Opaamtlag indgot for Mat 1 anal iiodaraiaattoa Caayni&n#

tba fallowing bttdgat ralataa only to tho *xym& itoraa will oh would 
bava to fea s*at by tho fad«ral Omwmmmt in it# oapaoity as prmia&im&l a&ant 
of th« National ^odaralaaUo** ftftnpaign* tba national hadgot would bavo to 
taka ©aro of tlno following alaaa of aspandltarMH (1) III oxpanaaa of latispn* 
al Baad$isartara# taaladiag (a) Mmintairatlva aalarioa, atanagraphla aad e-lari* 
oal axpaaaa# lb* /fcibtialty* (o) ^Tinting aad stationary# (d) falagraph aad 
talaphona ajuamaa* (e) fmvaling axpansa* (f> Lx^raaa aad. aaataga# (g) %alp* 
»0Rt« (fe) fe^aeallanoouaf £2) tfxpaanaaa of tba &tato amgarif Offiaaa follow* 
lag tba ?>raoadi.a$ alaaa if ioat ioa «fcov o dotailodt for J*tioaal M«a4f^*artars#

tho budgat for tho national llaad f̂jartar*® staff haa baaa anlsa* 
la tod oa an al&btomantha baa la baginnlar «rah I*.# 193U« tho badgafc for tha 
Stata **nagnra ?rovidaa far aaa stata ana&ar to ba aatj&ayad full tiwa for a 
par lad of night m<mtha la aaab afc.-ta bagianiag April l# Ifjfe# bila tho ra* ■ 
nainiag St-ata ^aaagara will ba anplayad only for a pariad of faar J&ontha ba^
4,,ism is |r. A ril lf li>+* It ia aaatwad that It will ba nao*»a«ary ta or;^aai*a 
and aat up ^tloaal ^aadfaartara i odiataly and i’/mt aa awn aa faaalbla t-har#* 
aftar# tba ^atiaoal piraatosr aad tba va»io«a dlvial«» obiafa w&rlKix̂  diraatly 
midar bte would ba a#laot«d a&d aat to work* &l$®ilarlyf it ia that
aa aoon aa tbo ^ati^aal ir«otor baa baaci afeooaa* tba Stato ana^ara will ba 
sal ®otad. fha rapai»dar of tba at&ff of tbo- Bat.ioaal ^aadqiiartara aa^ of tba 
Stata ^aaa^ara* of flow  aasitia^ia^ o,f adMinlatrat-ivia and to^baioal aaaiataat«9 
atofiofrapl̂ ara aad olar$r«# will ba a«!dad or stt«la«ad aa tha wark raqairoa it#

Mtantion la ^^hatiaally dirô t€kd to tbo faot that tha admlo» 
iatrativa aalary aaala botb for Satioa*! ^aa«l̂ 'ja,rtara and .itata offiooa Nia bam 
aat at a lava1 doa od ada^tiata to attract alart aa4 driviag baainaaa ^oraon* 
alltiaa into tba Modamiaatiiai Qmprnkg** la aattmtlaf tba aalary aaala far 
tba -Itat# m m $p**0 -dti« raoo mtioa baa baoti ^ivao to- tbo fourfold alaaalfi* 
oati^i of «aariaa mow tealâ  .aid to tba tfeata Siraatora of tba iatiacial L?ar* 
$*my CvnaaH* It lenat not ba fargottm  tfcat t l »  ia tba aaaaasa of tfeia oa®* 
pai^a# Osiaa i*iitiatad# tba orj|«ai^tioa iwsrk of tba eass^ai^i will hava to ba 
drive® thrmgh at top spaad uadoubtodly aaoaaaitating a taalwaw%o*fo»irta«» 
liaur working day for tha ataffa af National ilaadfaartar* ami stata offiaaa*
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forking, m  the a*#a»pti<» that ealiaitetim  of property owmr* 
throuî hont Onited ^tatee begin m  or about «y 1* % thla would mean
that the Setianal Heaa*tiartere and State aflenegar* etaffa would have approst* 
mtely one end one-half to two i&onthe in *hioh to organise eeefplately the 
mrlout phatot of the national Ca»pai$ju it it believed that at leatt two 
aad one~half nenttit should Ini eahadulet for the ?artontl eoataot of hone om«rs 
ana burin*** property oaaara to mSm tbair ssodar&iiation pledget, that o»rrvin£ ' 
tha orgaaiaatieii aad «oIieit«tion tt&gea of Use eanpaign up to «?«aly 1% 19§k»
TM» would allow four and one-half month* up to ftove«&er 3$* 193b to carry out 
the feilew»up procedure defined to eae«**ra^e tha rapid fulfillment of the 
property ownert* asodaraiaatiea pledges# 11a tha national fcireater and felt 
diviaiea ehleft* a* nail at' $tata ^tna^ert hare to give unlimited attention to 
tha f©lloft«*ap prooedure cagiaain^ Ootober lt 19&* at well at to the predeoetter 
atagee of the campaign, It hat boon ateu^ed that after S«re»ber 1# 19$* t>*ara 
would be a ^urked dearaaaa in the need for diviaioa ®hieft, taehaiaal estittante, 
tteno&raphert and elerfce* both at Satloaal lleaiiquertare aad at the 3tata iaaaa&ere* 
offtee*

Far the regaining ite&a of Ifiatiooal and state budgete as indi
cated in the : irtt p&rai^a^h of thie teetiao* nly a rationalised ^aaaa o n  
he xade at thit ti e* Certainly the largeet item in the national fendgot w ild  
he printing and ublioity* the national %ad)f carter* should deti^i «nd pay far 
patter** fpifteerd#* leaflets, naaapaper a«*rortitee*ata# radio program*» window 
paetera* exnrelapa ttuf fera# modeanaiaetion exhibits* flag*, eto* with whioh to 
develop a eoi®proheatl*&iationa& Caaopaigp of ublioity# for withaat ttaeh a 
pnbliai% progran it mill be ircpottible 'to generate eaahuataaa for the '-odero* 
Isatioa *'rogre« in local eaiwaitlat* it it believed that at leaet 3350#000 
will hare to bo provided for publieltyv Cotspetiaen with the total expenditure 
for -mbl iolty end printing ia the Fir at Liberty Lota floated In 1917 amounting 
to t6bi)0OQO thaaa that the publieity Item for the lattanal &oderaiaatloii "am* 
pmiyb it not ©zeeaaive*

IIMtin$ dua aUoaanea for th« other itmm that will neoeatarlly 
he involved .in the Satioaal end state budgets* would probably run the total 
bmd&et for the entire ee*»f>ei$a taeievbere between $8^0,000 and I #00#0O®» ftea 
aetljuatad admiaiatratire budget for Satieoal Sead<partera and um forty*ei#t 
ita to Macta&ere9 offioaa it tet forth .in the following table*
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Reproduced from the Unclassified / Declassified Holdings of the National Archives

«► 10 •

m s  mmito mu*xs§ m  mm  or
%mm*L omens

ssatioaal ^aadquartar* %4*?t
national D irao ta r* ,*****# *** ,**** ,**** ,* .***** ,** .,,**^  3*000 
Financia l E flfia io ii ^aaagajf «**«***• •• **•*•♦* ****** **• * * 5*000
mbi laity ^•aagar****#******.##***********#*** 6*000
3£aaifl*tt** iiaaafear*# ***•*****•*•*•••«•*•« »** ** 1**000
Bi&*laa*a Itoildiuft 0iTl*i«i *aaagar*••••«#*•••••***••• 4*000
^aafeara Dlirlsiatt »♦***»**»»»♦»»♦♦*»****«♦*♦*** 4*000
Arafiitaetura aad ^a&agar********* %®QQ
® m m §* Gr&aai*ati*i# filviai** Mraaftaxv* **••«**»*••**•• 4*000

—  ftbo«ooo

Stlary Far
Stata itaaa&«r*

tfa* of 804 Of Salary Par
Stata Miaa^sya MMB0L&4KF Tntaq State .̂ teâ JWPa «*»agar fatal
Ala* f 4,000 6,000 &«b* 2 5*500 5,250
Ari«* 1 3#ooo 3,qoo Raf* I 3*000 3*000
irk* 2 4,000 6,ooo I A 2 3*000 l*joo
Cai* 5 4,?eo 9,400 »*%*• 2 1**000 6,000
Col. 2 5.500 5,250 1* •x* 1 3»ooo 3*003
Csam* a 4,000 6,000 »*r* 5 4*?oo lu #100
Pal* i 3,000 3,000 I* Oar* 2 f**0O0 6*000
Fla* 2 3,500 5,250 f• Dak* 1 3*ooo 3*000
ia* f 4 ,ooo 6,000 ohia * 4*?00 9,400
Idai*o 1 3,ooo 3,000 0kla« a 1$*O00 6,000
111* s 4,700 5,400 Ora* 2 S*S0O 5*250
lad* 2 4,000 6,000 P** 3 4*7®* 9*400
lam 2 4,ooo 6,000 t*l* 1 3*5^ 3,500
Mm* 2 4,ooo 6,000 S# Car# 2 3*̂ 00 5*250
*»• 2 4*ooo 6,000 S* Bak* 1 3*000 3*000La* 2 4,ooo 6,000 taatt* t 2**000 6*000

2 3,000 4,500 fasxa* i* 1*700 11*730
M * 2 4,ooo 6,000 ta)t I 3*000 3*000
Hilt 3 4, 7® 9.400 ft* I 3,000 3.000
Mieb* 3 •1.700 9,400 ¥ir* 2 1**000 6*000
£imu f 4,ooo 6,000 Flash* 2 l*#000 6*000
lias# 2 4,000 6,000 l* fir* t 4*000 6*000
MO* 2 4,ooo 6,000 m«* 2 1*000 6*000
Montana 1 3,000 3.000 %o* 1 3*000 3*000

m  ialarlaa Sat tota l H I States....... |2§0*000
Baticmal Saad<a«ariar* 14.0*000

Graad fatal 1320,000
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SX'PUMTIQS OF PHOFOSBD W O m * t M  UWISIATIO*

Federal m tuml Mortgage I m w u t  C o p t t i « »

Title X the propoaad Xa* proridee for tba introduction 
of Federal -vXitiial £sort@a$e Xnaoraneo#

In order to prorida a riwooed flair of narfecagt swnay at 
lav ratae* available (1} far tha flucMlag af aaar aonatmatlett# 
both aav private oonetruetion and «Xun elearaao# projaota* {2j 

tha return of oonfidaooa to tba mortgage aarfcet, and (3i tto 
uasfreeaiâ  of axiatin^ nartgiaga hold!nga ia $ood etaadia^, the 
COBB^ttaa .pr<̂ osaa to eatablieh a asortgâ e inewraaoe fund trader 
federal auapla*** ahloh* apon payment of adequate praniwaa# will 
insure lending inatltutioaa a ratarn of at Xaast 5 par oent an 
their mort^maa and a fiiXX ratam of their prinalpnl* At tha 
aa»a U M f tha propoaad lneuraaoe M  ia orgpniaed u^ai a mutual 
baale ao that hm » owner* and other eXi&lble ©ortfage bOfTOWMPf 
viXX benefit through a reduotion in thalr loana la proportion to 
tha aotoaal experience of tha fund* That l«# tha praalma paid 
for i&aora»0t| aftar allowance far aa^anaaa and reserve** aiXI 
ha radletributed to tha borroaara la anortlantlon of their loan* 
to tha axtant that they ara not aotually abaorbed by iaaured loeaea* 
A teat aaaa of tha plan propo*ad by tha Cowtnlttee danonatrataa 
that tha fund would ba solvent and mild return a dividend to
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borrower* wrm »hoo (1} nort 0* voro lzuiurod to 30 par ©oat of 

tholr appralsod valuo {tha* tha im d for sm m d svarfc-

f̂c,.o financing,/, (2) tha fundi was obllgad to -natoa good It* laaarod 

liability oa as aaay aa m m  mart of four of tho#o mortgfc&aa* and 

(5> tho arora^o roaliaattaB -of tho f*md an a»oh mart^a^** wa* imly 

50 por oont of tho original appraiaod valtaa of tha nroy>orty«

Hth’ thi* wargln of «olvaiaoy, ad*qu»to naaagaraoat will a«#ur» that 
tho oporati^ of tho f«ad will hrla# m  loa# to tho traaaary* 

ka wsadltioa* attacho& to thi* fund, tho doM&itta* propoao*

(1) that iaaorod laoaa ho Hal tod to flrrt 11m m  up to a nanrtmia 
Of 08 por oont of tho ourroot apprai**d wait** of tho property,

(£) that iaaurod proportion hawa aa annual aaoriitattca require
ment aufflolaot to rotiro 'tho *aortf*|>o la at leaat $0 yoara,
(3; that tho not iataro*t ratu m  to tha lander ho not aoro than
5 por oont# oad (U) that tho Snsuranoa prordta# bo at aa annual 
rato equal to 1 por oant of tho original faoo t*1uo of tho so rt- 

ga&o* fhl* mmm  that a Im ** who borrow* a f to 00- par oaot

of tho appraiaod ralue of h i* property* aay oarry Interest aad 

inaurmnoo pron^uM* on tho ©ortga^o* «ad# la  addition, prorldo fo r 

tho ooKpioto rotHwaant of tho principal ia  not aoro than 30 yoara 
hf making an annual total payaowt of not m to tha© ;  por oaat oa 

it* o rig in a l amount* If tho oaeportoao*' of tho fund la  aatlafao- 
tory, tho mort^ag* w ill bo eaaeollod and thoeo payaoat# w ill ooaa*

HS»
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ia I m  tfcaa 30 Mortem* lUntfiag ln»tlkatl«B« «hloh soop-
*r»t* WMter th* nUn will b* 1 U M  to a naima i*t«r»*t rctara 

«■ th*ir outstanding U m m  «f$p<r  bat In o*»* of Mtfcult
* 1 1 1 b« m m l  of »t U**% 3 P«r evnt and th* full return of th*ir 

prlaslpal. It 1* tt» M M  af th* t a t t t w  that thla plan, by 
th* l*tr*du*tlon of th* I m w m *  prinoipl*, t<rcwlJ*« hoa* b*r- 

i*ow**** with ohaogMS* nortgjijg* f in*n*ing ti*tt ha« wnwr b**n gtttxr** 

t U |  iv«U«bl« la tilt mobUjti *ad* *l»a# ©ff«n l«ad*r* Miari* 

ty «*r* th*o »uffi*l*nt to murlt th*** lour r*t*»* 
la idditldHi th* proipo— l fen* ̂ mi sdvwitaags thnt t 

(I) It utllis** th* «nl*tlng mortgft&* in*titiitlon* of th*
M W t py to th* full**t «xt*«l« Oar **t*tin£ r*pttt»bX* fir*t 
Kortj%« M i n i  institution* t i l l  hnv* u  fmitti*— mm* to
pi"**#** y to Q*V #Wt f̂cg* lottf thl*
pl*a without boini; lwp*d*d by soarotty of ***ond »ortg*g* 
fottft* or *ppr*b»*ion a* to th* fotur* *oXv*t»*y of th*lr

i&Vt*tn*n&*« ’fh*(f* *1** ***** Wfct*JP* *UOh itt*titlltiOtt* If!XX
b* t*wpor*rily pr*r*nt*4 fro* u*is»g th*** f*oilitl*» to th* 
fuXX by r**«on of *t*t* X*n* whioh li*dt mort®*g** h*X«J by 
th*** institution* to * Xour imp**nt*^* of **>pmi»*d vilu* 
than i* ooat*ejpl*t*d for instmft aort|p^** isnd*r thl* plan*
Xt i* th* opinion of th* Cowaitt** thnt th* stnt** will ooop* 
*mt* In r*vi*ixi& th*** otntait—  ropldXy iaoofmr m  thagr would
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offoot laoarod *&a$%o§oa*
(2 ) It oliadaataa tho naaoaalty for aooood wrtji,;# flano*

iag ood oubatltatos a #!»$$# imWwmato- oorarlric th* full 
•Mount of tho b ormw'i Icnbl* Tho boo and nortgogo Inatjru- 
isoet# baoouao of lt» dual liaoa, ba« jsormittod. tha fiaralop- 
oostt of unaorupuloua fluaaolol tootlea. It boa oloo asftotod 
OKor&ltOiitly higti rotoo fraa tha borrower (vuroally la * ooo- 
ooalod foam to aaoopo tho uaury laoaa; and ha# constituted 
a aajor footor of iaott&illtgr ia tha aort^kgo narkat*

(I) It fuipthor aitanda tha iatroAootloa of tho ■alf-llquldo-
tlag amortised saort̂ ô a and furfehor dlminlahea tha f laid 
aotorod by tho renewal trortga e draw* for a period of thraa 
to fira years* Thoso iartrwrnt# hara also boon a teajor 

oauee of laatablllty in tho nort^o narkot* Tho f*o% that 
thoy hosro booa oooily renewed la periods of proaporlty o£*fe~ 
oat great eurfea.1 Inoat of principal has at Isolated wror- 
iBdobtadaeoa, while, ia pariode of Aopreaelca, eoaotaaer la- 

ootao# Jawo booa aubjoot to «uddoo jrrooiwe m  .tho port of 
loader* for ha*vy cmrtail»e«t of owtetoodle^ liooa*

(4) It providoe « wm m by whioh liquidity oaa bo roatora^
to aatiatln̂  roort^aa la gooi standing, At tho proooafc ti*». 
Mortgage fuodi ore sooroo, la port booaaso area (-ood nort- 
$*$oe ora froooa ood lenders ara unable to reoltoo wpm thorn 
la tlno of &eo4* %  proridiag a oyotoas ahorofey thaaa looae
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*m  <jualify for Fodoral Iasutmm, liquidity will bo roatorod 

to a largo Motor of

II# r«d<r»l ^Mrtaî o A»ooolatlapo»

To Xowor furthor ttto ooot of isort̂ fĉ o financing, fit!# XI 

of tbo Aot pr*arld*o for tho iao*n>or*tiai& of rodorml &ertgpg* 

Aoooeiatia&a, vdth *  wrtnlaaw flti)lt*l of ?5#000#000, uador tho 

•uporrUlcm and oaaaeiaatia©. of tho *xm Loan Bonk Board* 

thooo AoooolatioBii wm&& h*<r» pmor to .go 'dirootiy i«to tbo 

mort^ o londin^ fiold «ad to rmis® fund* for tfaio purpo*o 

&y diroot oalo to tfto po&lie of' tholr ow  bm^rn* prorldod 

thooo bood* «*ro wot*hod, dollar for dollar, by i&art©afiO« £a 

thoir ?>ortfolloo whloh hod qualified for Inaoranoo wador tho 

rodoral utual ^rtga^o Inouranoo iorpor*ti«u

Cinilw Uaatitutiono, without tho inoHTMieo

foaturo, fcaro a lon̂  rooord of ouoooooful ofjoratiest abroad, 
whor* thoy ̂ vo frootly lowered tho ooat of RGrt^a&o fixmno- 
lag* M  thi« oo«ntry# mart#*.#* fcavo aot appoalod to tho 
gottoral Indlrlduol lirrooW booauao tho$r ftw** hoots. eoourod 
by a aln^lo property and bo Ml' no oaaily avmilaolo mmm  

of opfwaiolog tbo valuo of tho lion* As a caasoqaoaoo, thoy 
havo not :oon auitablo for trading is tho ooourltgr aarkota, 
*a& tho in'swtor baa had no aaauraaoo that th#y would not 
booorft# frocaaa on hia haad*» Tho** ij ôdlnanto hat# boon
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m m o i  abroad by tha dsnrslopnsnt of ^acarml Mortga^a asso

ciations, in which funds ar# r*i«ad diraotly frow th* public 

by tha sala of boads, wbiah aire »3<yur <«5 fey *  pool of *11 of 

tha mortgptgas hald by tha association# and whiab mr+ faadlly 

tradad in tha organis*d saourity &arfc«ts«

it 1« tha axpaotatloa. of tha Cowsittaa that t&a wortgw^# 

aasoalatioa* autborisad uodar Tltl« XI of this Ast will fill 

a stellar rol« ia tin* Aei*rl«aa aarfeat* « Sar Fadaral

jurlsdiat loo toad control, and baring thalt outstanding bond* 

virtually guaraotawd by tha ragulrsasot that thay ba eorarad 
by1 Fadarally insured ®sori|p**a«, tha boads of thasa iswtltt** 

tlsna will oo&Stituta inroat3o«nt instru»*nt« of tha btgha#t 

grada* aad should furnish a tsaohanisa for a continuing supply 

of mort^ a ftaads at egctreaaly fiwwabla ratas*
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AS JUSf

fa 4*«proiro *asiditl®&a raapaat to hmm
and to aHa|jH»ta t&« r>*ij#«atty for aaeoad 

a&rttfagt fixsaaftiag Iigr araatiog * aytiae* of mtaai 
uort#a«a immmmm and tegr ^d n g; pfwi«l*nwi far tb* 
organisation of btHlaUdii to teili ham easrt~
$*ga fi?;ai*ai?i£* and far oth*r pwr^aaaa*

f i f u  i m  au m u B  xmnnusci ccmsKmrcc#

iaa* I# ffela titto way I*  citad aa lisa **^ar»l ttetaal fc$ort$%#a 

l&aaraaaa Aat**

iaa* Aa m l  in «>&* tltl***~*

(it) Th# tarn •Board* -*aet tfea fadarsl Hama l<oa*i Beoafte Board «ro- 

atad ’HttSasp ttia JN̂ ar̂ sl Kawa laaa fiaa&t mfrtt

(%} fha ta*» •Garporatloa* wiana tl»a fadaral Mtaal Jior*#Nfo la» 

toranea <Sarpa*%tloi* araatad utidar ttoliw 5 of Ihl* Aa%*
(a) Vba tawa *lw*#a aart̂ pî Es* aaaaa a flrat aortdp&a oa. raal oa» 

U l a  ta faa alapla ir m t  l«a*iaia tmdar a rmme&l* loaaa for w l  lata 
than aiaatjMiirta jraata ifelak tkara la l m l a 4  a daalil?** ?•* »«•* a»ta 
than faar faaattlas* tfe* Xi*a& and. th* b&Udiri* fcal**$ aaad principally for 
raalto%l4nl jrarooaaat ifoo tars *fltat m&vtm##* laaladaa wmh oIoibss of 
flrat liana at ara aoneMM&y &tv®a la t a w a  a&taoeaa oa roal aatata aulav 
tfea lava af tin atata ia 1M 1 D u  raal aatata la laoatod, tofafbar aitk 
tha erodit lnatnfeaaatft, If asgr* taaurad tbavatyi aad tha taint *&aalllag 
far tot oara ttkM foar fanHlaa* taana a atracteura laeatad on eortlgoooa 
raal. aatata feaid tiy a alngla oaaar irratpaotiwa of afcatba* wmh d*alll*m 
hat a party aall or la olharaio* bjrtioaiy eoncaetad with aaothar daall* 
las at otbar daalllt&ga oa raal aatata not ao h#ld*
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(4) Tho %mm %ert®®«oo* -mm* tfco porooK or l$*t Italian Xoodl*i$ 
xtfion Monrit; of lit# horn nort^NE* a»d tĥ  t«rm %»ri$ii$or* m m m  tho 
ŷ oraon borrowlfitf «j>o*i t&o Mcvrlijr of ouoh boo* nort«*eo*

t o l t M  at MttipJ Hrtw.1 i r t a a  .t o m w a  gwagr.rtttiM>

S*e. 3. (a) Kbara It b«r«br «t««Wd a body oorport.%* to ba 
k m m 1 as tbo f*$ot*l Httttttti Mortgage Inworaaco Corpor^tl n* whlofi «&o&l 
bo oa inotroewntaity of tbo Uoitod &%$£*•* and ofcioh shall h»*o oatlwo*- 
itp to to* #&& |o b« roed Is mgr oourt of mmg0%m% ptat&MioHm, T*aarnl 
or 8t&t«* 11m C4>rp«r*tlati oheOJL bo wtdor the ou*>orri*lo® of a board of 
dirontoro it.lah «•/ prtierl W  by-law*, rv±+*t mtL r^alaittoo* far tbo 
aocoatUfthsoat of tbo porj*ooo» «&d tetOBt of thlo J#|* fj» M&oro of 
tbo Boord eiuill con«*ttat« tbo bo*rd of dlr«j«r$©ro of tbo Gorpor*tio»
006 shall sorto *s on«h Airootort witiioat vMltioaaX efl̂ o&oattoseu 

tb.) Im  $orfjo*mii'Se M l  be in loolsasl 
for th« tarpeoo of Inmarin^ hor* nort̂ aftO* m  h*r*iio,iftor pravidod.

(e) In order to prorid* tfaod* out of which ialttjal •xponaoa 
of tho Corporati-a tsojf bo poid, tbo Corporation sfett Havo a e«piti«l a took 

of 1^*800,000 to bo ooboortbod fbr ty tho $o®r*b#r* of tho froooory oa be

half of tho Uteitod SU U i* m  *adi *ttb*<*ripti«tt Shall feo subjoct 
to coll ia *liol# or ia iNUrt t% mnj tin* by tba io*rd and *hsll b* poid 
by tho $0•rotory of tbo Troaoury out of any fund* la *ho Troa^ury not other** 

vioo oppropri^tod. Jioô ipto for p&y»ont for or or ooccnmt of saseh »tock 

ftbt&l bo do?.o*itod with tho Tr*< *ttror of tho United 3t th« aad skll bo 
orldonoo of the stock mmarohip of tho ttattod $t*to*. to&h stock oh*di bo 
ttntltlod to dindorcdo to 'bo- .-p'aM’ia tsm dl«er«tioii of th# Bo«rd oat of 
tito goaoral roia»urMi«o fond hi^rolmft^ dooorlbod Is »ootton S of ttd* 
tillo.
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aartoMt—  ,n.LrtMi .far totttrwnM»
Soc. *** ¥o fc* oli&itlo for IiaMr#uom tgr *&* Corporation, * 

h m m  mertgpgp ofc&ll— •*

(») h$*o o&& to fcold ty an oita&liofcod «o& jrof?ttt*%&lo nortgs*aoe 
ty tfeo Xm t A!
(*} in w &m  a ptlneipol ^ l n ^ i s  sal In oxoooa of it# of t&o 

*r*r*iood f*ta» of tfeo profNtttjr fluft ot ooourity tLoroforj
to) h«ro a efttnrllr to tho Board and »ot to o*~

oooft l«9si7 i * » n i

(d) eon tola aoaplotft tewrUsattoR provision* *o tlmt tgr M l  

coraelianoo witfe lla tor*** oil obll«»Ua**o %vl«inf ondor It M l  I#  #o»* 

plotoiy dioelmrgod lit K&t&fltrS

(•) oar*y m  &mmal fi*od oh&ygo to tho torrowor &otl«f**0t©ry 

to tho 3o®*d «md Ito&ood toĝ m Hi# not oaoant oflgimaslljr odtonood. ihorooit* 
*ooh M l  mmm% to iacfcado logitissoto initial msvIm ofcacgio aad «p» 
gr*io*l foooi

(f) boar latoafoot *t not to wmmA *$% p#r «mata on tbo priu~ 

otp«l obligation »l m^r tis* out*t*ft<Ungj

{§) provid* for «g*g»li«*Uoft of tl*o joraaiad** of o^ch wusool 
#^yrgo» oxclooivo of axt mmmt o ̂i&l to tho pffon&on ciu*r$B of tfe* Cor» 

portion for iamsmno# m  m m im ftm e pr«nrid#d m & oaeinaivo of m*ch 

amount m  tfc» Board o&fcll dotarado# «op *o oprlioofcto to oa iotoroot* 

piMkwi oh&r$o «nd assort loot rooorro, to of tho prlnol*

poll

(fe) cant*!* mete othor tom* ond f>y©H»io®* i»o tfco&l do* 
tor^lnod fron ti&o to ti^ tf ifco lotard*

♦3-
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at

S*e* %  Hora* *»rt#»go® sppirofwd %  Wm foart m  »QHfi-lying titti 

; ro*l»ttm* «f »**tio» % of ihit Act wgr ba liwwwNI If f&* Corporation* 
A prw»tw cbarg* • u»i to 1$ p#r attmn #f th* faoe of th* nortgago,

p*yabl* aerially by th* »ort£M*«» *h&ll to **»&* for **ah ln*ur*ctoo. If 
at »*\y ti»* til# «ortgS3«or wtd«r an in*«r^ *ort«aiga thall ba Vn d*faaltt 

iwwl 1&* «ih«ll fca*« for*«lo**d a»t takon iwtts#* «l$tt of H*# «©#%*
*ag*d rroŷ rt/, tk* *ortg»g»* ftMU V* *nUU*d to %nrn tli* pr<rp»rty. ***** 
to th* Corporation und aaalfin to It *11 ol&ii** of III# aortgng** against 
th* mrtft^or rising <mt mf th* aortgaga tran*a«ti&a or th* for*clo*ur* 
pro«a*ding*. %on m h  timlirwry moA th* obli£*tloa of t)**

aiwrtg*#** |o $*? tho %$ :, r«lw» oiugrg* » all oaaa* aad all ri«l*t» of th* 
aortg*g«« or of th* Mortgagor Id any b***fit« from tmch eh»rg«s • *11 

tar&icata* Ttmtmtpm th* Corporation * 411 i*lir«r to anch atortff̂ ga* a 

dotoctor* or d*b*ntur*« of th* iumtmg a total $mni t*1uo o .aal
to th* of m&h nartgag* oa th* data of dollr^ry of th* p#wpmt%#

■artghgftd, *ach vain* erf tli* nortgag* to to d*ta£mlB*a by d*d*»&tit&g fro* 
th* principal iJooxmX of th* wiri$tiga ttiU mit«taT*iin£ on 'tt*a da.%* of 

*ach d*llT*ry* #&1 charge* trtoVadlug tax mtinmm and ropair **^

p«a**« ^iloh *ould bo n*oo**ary wl«r It* I m M  to bring '#** «ojrtga«* *g> 
to dot* oad lit good offending m  waoh data. Soda A t W l a m  »h*l) bo*r 

lnt*r**t at a rat* to bs d*t*nair>*d by tb* Jtonrd «nd ttot to axoaad (tho 

r»t* of) 3$ p*r .swrra* pajrabla nanmUiF*. mn& bmrn «. w&tarAty data 't&mm 
yaar* frn th* ik*t* of saatoritf *f -Wm mortgage 1® fta&liffcfftiftft &£ th* 
ln«ur&ne* of «hloh th* d*b*ntar*« ir»r* <l*liT*r*d. Bnc>, Aab*ntur*»
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*b*Xl fOlly goarstrTiood m  to $iriseipfcl aad intor»*t by tfc* ’Jnitid' 

0%o$*a bot te ll act *s «ttfcj«ot to uaj %*x w h  ilom*.

s#e. 6. Tb* loord *h*ll httT» fttXX ;.•«** to «*»«$• p*«$*r*ioo 
tvfMl «>*or to It lo uw** for AeWitaro* ** fcoroinboforo p - m i M L  
&*«& proportioo oay fco n n M ,  rohobllittod. mdormlsod, »oXd or otts*** 
tlM ioalt *it*» to ea»uro ft aaxImti flr.onoliil rot*ra 'to Cori>oraU<m, 
fho Board ofcoXX al*o ha** ftilX p*mnt to ur*i*o to flo*l oollootlcm, bjf 
*oy of eomp*m&*o or othorwioo, all oleln> î ulnei «ort£A*om oorlgaod by 
»ort«&«oo* to Iho Corporation »« hwroinboforo provided* Should t^» not 
r-aKWLfit r«*»Xi»*d #» any jnaeh pmxtrty and any «ooh oladoo* a/tor <k*tootln* 

*11 o*ron*o» IncnrroA %  tho Corpomtlm la h*ndlloc *»d of
proporty m A  o*ll*o%in^ vr-m imah claim, wtoool t&o ?*#• araowit of tho 
doWr.toy*» l«nx**d In ostcfajM*£o flsor«for rlo* tho lntoroot payable an mxafc 
&obor:tar«*4 th* £k*r$orotto* ofe&lX pup th« m  noiefe of
ooio4i ocjcom®*̂  ̂a* ad&od to tfao principal wod intoroot r©%ftr» 'to %o roooivod 
O* tho dofro&fearoo mill gtvo to t&# wortftgg** tho iura anwmt »aoh i»rt~ 
#o$o* oonld N ph rooolvod fe*d tho *ortc*«or todooiooA t&o pro^or^r **& 
paid off !«■ ftti: L 'ill oU,l^tiooA flffklty tho HRMrtffô o itcd ojriolng out of 
tbo fm m lw m * rooooding* »t tiso tteo of doXIft^y of 10am prvgwrty to 
t&o Oorporatlon and tho a*rt#»g*o rocoivod intoroot on oaoh p*gn*a% at 
tho rat® of pmf MflH oiooo wenfc tl*o, JM*y of mmfa m uM * t&o**oft«r 
mow-tnlng *&&11 fe# paid to tli» •ertga«or« Tho right to «*aeh oxoooo aĥ ll 

not V* conotrwl to glvo oajr iaort<p*$o» or »ort«a«t>r any f Ijfht or li tcroat 
to fcflQr proporty tttr«o4 oror to H&o Corporotio© or igr ri^Ut or Int^root
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ia m*? clAia 4 t© th* Corpot&tioa, or to im o»# tho $ofjjo*»»

tloa &8gr $*ty or &»tl«# *rlt& to t&o h*st&ltaft «r of

•wvfe property ©r t&« oolloctlee of #a©fe el&tnu dstarmte*tio& 1#  tfc* 

l»«yt an to th* fft#3?#eti** *i£aemnt» 0# «kwio, i f  m&* to Im p#l4 to 

tiwI asort^goo# Or tho Mttrtgftft&r, flh-atl W  flrmi Knd p&yswml tfe# 0o*** 

p*r*Uon of th# «nmatt« to *»%*Taln*A titwll Simcharg* th» Torporatlon 

fro* oil «&lt$®tio« to #itfcor list isertpyptii* or t&# fhm »or**

$»$$*• wy* &t t&# tin» of turain* m m  th» to tha $or$oratt.<m,

n*ka «, *tat«m t of clAln a* to th« amcmat to to is* hlsa «*t of «*ah •«- 

o***, and tho 3&*rd shall. If it allots wot cl*lm, iieui & o#rtiflc^t« 

to «tse& offoot# Hash ©oritfimto «fe&ll ontiil* th# aortg^goo to pw&iwrt 

of tto tmcKmX tfeorooi* sat of t)a» «iso«r *&<£ If  mmilisM# witW

<mt f«r*tior ^roof of claim*

Soe* |# In or4*r -to pp**o**t is&oty foroolowwro m & dlsfjooa îmioi* 

Of oort^u^d Ho®* o*n«r« lw e«m  of tO^fWsry inafctllty of tii* aortgsgor 

to raoot M i  obligation* tmd«r th* m r t ^ * ,  tt* Corporation wimli a**i*t 

t&o in «fiknri«€ th* !W t « i^ r  along, a* follfrwn: .If th« ssort-

&»#•# 4oo* not foroclo** l**^*&i*toljr on d#f«*ilt bat alio** Uwe aawtga^or 
to r**sio in oa***sicm «ft*r Aofsailt* thou in oa»o of Iat«r for«clo<mr*

«• t&o rooolt of ,©o*iti*si»& 4ofo&lt, ofaon t&# taort^goo H *  fr#p*Tty

« w  to tho Corporfitiou JUfc n©«^rtei#t tti« |iwri*ii»j« of sumttajs 5 of 
thi« title, tins Gorpor»tlon *1̂ 11 •1*\iv̂ r to wioli mort̂ r?*«<M» a oortific^ta 

of cifciw for an awmfit m^m.% 'to diff«r*mo« lwt^#«» the fmeo of

tbo 1o¥octnro« &olR*AliF r^ooiTod th« zmrtgMfrm itspm $*%iiro^y «*f t&» 

pr^#rt|P to.' ■Corpoxmtloa and faoo #f IM  dabauturo* mSk

-4*
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mrtga«oo woulA bar* fc# forclo«*d on dof«ult *̂*4

turand tfa# m m  &i M  fct®## «»0§* mmmfc %# 'lw %# ***•
of th* Boaj-d aM  not to oxee«d 10# of tfo# f«t« iNsltio tim m »%* 

6NG*» It th« nmnmt r»*n**4 by th» Corporation widor tho provision* of 

*O0%i#» 6 of this titl* 1* to p*y tbo worths#*# tfe* full

MKmni to f̂ctcb h# V* entitled nadnr $fc§ to*vs» of titet **otî n, V v&

ttom Corporation shall pay to *uc& owrt£iMP»« «eh portion of $h» tawuit 
•t&t*d In «ttch oortific&te of claim r-ltia *at ir*cr««mt of 3$ pot* mttm of 
aiaah M u t  *a will.. #n*&lo tha aort£»«»« to *#48*1*0 tiiO *-,;#» y.ara*ut&£* of 

•ooh amount Increment a* tli* Coj-fror̂ tlon rocolrte to fpily 
'111* obll̂ ati ̂  of the ^•b«^tar*e iamied to »uah mart&af**

3 m U a

9m, 4. (») ® * BMurd ahaXl fro* tin* to titan ojhbb ^«n  th* 

boofc* of U mi Corporation mfe ooworol immranco foxido ao It emy $oas 
M Otiusy to mabl* tho o*rryln# In ac««**t* of »drtja|a« In-

volvinf w&atantl&lly «inil«ar rS*te*« S«yst& riik* m &  %o 3otof«ainod (X)
Hy yoar of a&tority <sf Hi# laorteago, (a) Ity oxtont of th* ®$pr*X**£ Yalm 
ew t w d  V  tba tmt$*g*t (3) liy ohunwtori »tleo of tfeo projMWPty ĉ MNjrod.
V  m*tm®*+ ami (%) &y $**f*^M«ol. ImmM&m o* «nok p«s>*Hsjr.

ft) JMfc «wrt*a«o ««o*jM*A fo r  IntwuMMi tfoai Ini aaslgnod 
to th* tvm& d*t*r»i»o«l If  tfeo Board « • l»ol«&in& III ala** of ri«k ch&r- 

id«rUU&«. Pr«d«n db»r*oo foeoivod for the inwarafio* of a particular 
oort#ft«o Rh«ll It  credited to tifeo f«ad to tk t  jaortgBgo Is **«i0Md«

lnt«ro«t *Kid prinol^ftl on aotemtnroo inoo^d In o&tiofnfttitm of nmrtc!»«» 
in»nr no# mt pron<lod i& ooetlon ^ of tfei* titlo nhnll %o ^orfoe to ttm

rn̂ m
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fo»d to *hioh th* articular &ort*n£« involved 1« *Sftlgn*d. FfligpawWt*

»*d* *«*isa*f «*jrtlflc«t** #f el*lfa m trvritimA In »«ctloti | of m i* tltl* 

•><*X1 %m lihtvlH c 1 f c r p * r * * *  incrurrert 1» t o  Kjm*Uin« of 

*ad th* m xtm tim  9f «!*!**» 59ll'ffcr*d and a#*lg*i*d t* th# Corporation \m- 

d«r th* r w i i t ^ m  ®f notloe 5 ©f thin U U t ,  s*d first *m *i$t* froa
r

«uch property and olalm to •atlwfy wuoh *sp*ft*+s ajkd to OffM l th* OD11- 

of th* d*b«ntwr*» And Ottrtlfleet** of ^nD n  tfcftll he ehorgod and 

on*dlt*d 1b 1|Je»  swwn»r,

(©} Th« Bonrd *hAll also ojoo ̂ on th* books of tit* Corporatlru

& e«ft*r»l tm 4 iite&rik M l  b* %& r>*y «$**?«•* o«alr.«t
#*gr &f t)** m w » l  fund* b*r*tofor* 4*»oribed «hlch su*y bo |*&ii&ft̂ w.t* to 
pa/ it«nil ±&k±n*% tftgm* fh* «wrltt* In. vtaoh r*ln*tmmc* fund d**i»»d b)r 
th* loitnl ta b* U  m » i t *f th# NDQimt n+a— naxy tmr th* pr®|>#r r*inimr- 

»oe* *f th* mflr-l fond* *od In ***««* #f tho mimm% m m m m t to <a»f*r 
frthbT *ocp*rl«*« of feft Corpor*tlc?» «h*&£ b* paid into th* 'fmmmtf ©f th* 
tfelt*& St*t«* a* dl*id#rod* o* th* *t«te of th* Centretido h*ld b/ th* 
0fclt*4 »Ut««.

(4) 0*n*rttl «ct *n*** *p*P9f&tiGfi ©f ®<*irfw*yi*ti6tt sm$ h« 

«ll*©*t*4 * tLit*blgr by th* io&jrd aiaoxtf; th* **v«r*& tm&* &t oiiar$*d to 

th* $*$*f*l r*intnr*a«* fwsd*

{#) mmm*** th« total aaount la mgr $s*rti*«*lar £*»*& ahidl #** 

qu*l *r *oto**d 110$ of th* pan of (1) th* rfinfunin* wapaM $ria$}$&£ of tr,* 

thm* oat«t*sdlTV£ rort#fc£»t J*»»l£iSb& to s»oi. fwid ttttft ife* out«t*ndln* 

liability of tiib 4*b*ntur*« elu-<r«*d to **cfc food, l«*tt*& to ***t«iig**s who 

■&*f* foro*lo«*d *od tw i*4 o**r property to th« Corporation in aocorOm e*
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oitfc tbo pwmlwlm* of mmtim 5 titlo* tbo X**?& m &  laiaimk
tfag fued (X) fcjr jmjriRg l« tbs i*ort#*g«oo holding cmtottmdiiag war1tms&ft 
« i« i|iR il to acuê  fond *  m m  omfficioot if o$6it aort&igos Ini t»  «oo£ 

otondlng to p«gr off oucfe a&rtgogoo la ffell# 8W& pajpfiMmit fcoiag for th# 
tomoflt sad aoomnjt of tho aortg&gttiro, it) fcy ostting ooido oa Amnmt 
iifflci*nt to soot tlio p#$mm% of tho dofeontaroo chargodl to ooofe fw*d at 
ô tnrltgr plu» Istftifit m  thm until »|sifil|f mod (5 ) ly transferring 
tfa* rasuaodor l« the go&or&X roisvmoKtoo tm& b o r o l M n  pwridod*

(f) WiWMPiW U mi %©%&! mmmhi% III «*y' î e^SIOttlsy fond

of \hm ttai
oototoadi&g nortgagoo to oach food ond (f) tfco m*tot&&distg Xl*«
bility of t&o dofeonttiroo ohorgod to ooeh ffcad, iô iaod to saortggkgooo wfco 
koto forooloood mud t m 4  ©vor proporty to tho Qovporotio* la occovituuMi 

ottte tli* ̂ rovi*io*Mi of DfoUoa 5 of thi# tltlo, thm So&rd ifo/ull toraim*to 

torn fond (1) paying to tbo **ortgagoo* holding outotoadifig nortpgM 

&*&ig»«4 to oocfc. fond & m m  ooffioioat i f  oooii an»rtg^gw» %• in  good 

stocking to poy o ff mich swrtgj^o* In  N IX* «&«& poyMM& Mtag for tho 
fetaofli m & *GQmm% of tho **ortgagor«» (t) oottlng ooido oa mmmt 

•uffieiwt to »*ot tho of tho dolontsew chargod to *fcoh flaod ot
notority plus i&toroot 00 t3;#*t m ttX xa&tarity# oftd <3 / by traw&oforrlisg tha 

r«s»lo^ to th* gmtorol roinooronoo faad k»roi*1**foro pwrldod*
(g) Showld tho *mrm% Is any po: ti«al«x M  full to ô ttol 

XX 5# of tbo * m  of (1) tfeto rowalaiag *aâ «td prinoipikl of tfco tboa ©mtotM*$» 
lag isortgogot oo&lgftod to trail fond and (2) tho oatotondlsig lUMlit| of

wyo
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th# d#b®*it«r## efc&rg#d to «aoh fuad «fri*h h*w# toon l«im#d to s»ort#!>#?es 
who h**# foroolo##d m d tumod &m r proporty to th# Corporation In «i- 
eord*co# with %h# j.mi$i nt #f *#ctin 5 of tfci# Utl«f «nd not fro or 
It®** boon t«raifittfc#3 Igr th# losrfd ia a*c»rd*n«Hi with #f&#«ctlcm (#> of 

thi« 9nU«ft| mtil th# final jpcur prior to th** Futurity i&t# of tl«# narl* 

IM#s *#»igr,#& to ftttflh fund* th# Board thall t#n*tnat# th# fani (1) Iqr 
#«ttlng &#id* m  &mun% «uffiol«6t to awMit tfc# p«|MMt of tho d#b#ftfeir#8 

c&uarftd to twofc tftmd at sa*tmrity plus intor#*t oa thoaa m til mtttri%y§ (2) 

Igf tranaforrin^ to th# §as*#r&l r#ln«ttr«VHMi tftaad m % !#«» Hi#a W i  m r marrn 

than lr>>'# If ur&il#lft%, of th# smew** to th# credit of iraelt fond #»& (3) 
by diii ilMiUng th# reminder, If any, -roportlonaily to th# jaortg&g### 
for t&# b«»#fit and a#eoant of th# oor'g #or# of ^  &ortgftg#ft <*o#t&n#d 
to #*eh stand*

i

(ii) So nMrttfagor #r wor%«&*» of say %nw&m$ ssortgag# *b*ll 

h#v# *i*y to#tod rig!it in t*t# cro<3it fclano# in moy particular fond aitf 

tla# d#t#rwl$*atio& of th* Marti «# to th<* amount to be pad 5 to my sort* 

#£&#« for th# %#»«fit and. aeeowst of any $#>rt®»$or tb^il %# final .?,M 

eonc'ticiv*.

Sw. 9* ôrioy* of th# Oor^omti^ not oth#r*i## «Mtloy#d #&«n 
fe# do* #«it#d Id tii# ¥r#&*fcry of th# M t o d  stat##. Sh# trmmKtmr of th# 
M t » d  5ta.t#e it h#r#%p &lr*>ct*d to pay int«r#st oa th# mmm% no 3# o»~ 

it«4 ml th# rat# of par mcmm payafcl# ##ail~««s»ally Mid !||Qiad m

th# arorag# aaooafc Qttt«W>ding <iwla£ ̂ y  #«oh is^War-rsmX period* In* 

t#r#$t »o credited to %h# Corporation #hall V# ailoe&t d aiaon̂  tii# soworsl 

funds l##crilhtd In «#eti$n S of this iltl# ir, proportion to th# er#Ait

«»iDw
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in mtifa If 4% $o*n it

ymtitmm- .&& ffe* 'mmm% iofcoiitaroo Ivmmk t y r m $ m  Wm 

fwmi-wimm of 5 #£ i&i* M il#* m  fw im aot *$&&& 1*

*kmmn&.$*6 « &  not #nS f&o I’M #  I# *&&«& m &  difamlRM*

Uiwro %**& «$s*i#®o$ uM ii 1« *rli& $&* opoosti n**I I#, 'iiitei m fc

imrfliMii*

s#c. 10* fS** t m i *l»l,i* «Mlmt fw§mti to fmmiMm* mi 

fflkwil $me*%m tmm §& affiw# na4 4p̂ $oy#«§ #f it*** fteit**i

■Stot*** o^foimt m&&.% offlo***# o»^lopN*#f ifcltofftSf** « M  m$m.to*

m  mm memmrf for $&# tomimfl&m a# it* 1wi»o*o* U s  $m&p 

option* dofiwo ttsoiff1 asfflm** ttfiAfo iNwwi# of naaoti of Itaa «» B i»t 

o«f tati$®Kt#* jitwrii* *  ojrotô  o# otpailooiioit it flu 

*«d ol̂ ioiosw f̂ **f og^Sjsto* of 1&* iM ii mgr- bo « w N t  In tho

4i««f*%i*si of' fko BnwNI*

S#0# II* (*} fte* §wrpo»mii«f* Mgr *I«$ l»#W i oldUfll

tr* not b<*#o » « f^i|ii; vlfMltt. I%w mm&&& of ttwst tofu ts« #o#ii»i In «*«$» 

%km t (o) of Hilo tiii# bmt 'Hfeiiefe nr# first tim § oltt**r Cl.) fr^ortf 

l*ot4 tf M *m &  ifeollf for ffc* pwrpoo* of pmrt&lfw tat*4«# 

for fossiii## o# low tern****#, for' 11#- twmmtvmtim  #f «li» art***

*tii^i oar# rojpdi^toi I f  fiat*' «r «&*!«.!$$& lie* «m to route*: «&uirgft*t *#$4* 

trt oin»*taaFOf -fwio of f*twm# «*&t isî s## .̂ o4 wt #fw «i!««.* m  (a)

<m frof*r% o» I# f«iilf' or -®*parfewat %p«

torisg' «mi filiswi por mot 1$

oxoooo of & «wtepi to Iht **t If  tla* Booara*
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(%} Sc*db *b»ll <so t<4.» tim, condition* *a& |»m»
vlslm * *fetiftf*«%*cj to tbm WmsM teat ***A mt Gmtom to Hi* «td ^rd » 

**t In tootla* k of thi* tltt». Smfcjoot to til* riafrt of tb* MttM to

& p«*nl«*i oh*rs* it «ato*** of, *r lo*» the** tfc* necKset *g*etfl*ft 

for Immmi aortc»«*«f tho prorittaft# of **cti<m* %  6# ? «nA S of tM »

H3Hi#.W MwWMfrJk J»»4MMm-w WP» wjpfcjjppMt *wWBPBCl iSWHMHF vJHmI* WPWwJ-whw#

$m» 12* (») i&o#**r ttfstt any *Wt*a«iitt knowing it to to* 
or «bo*vor will ffcUy i*̂ rr»li*** any •oomrltpt t m  %h* i**rp©** of 

Infloftnciog ia any w*jr «** neilw of liui BwwNfc tfci* tltlo Hbmll 1m 
p«ftl*b«& %  a fin* of not «k»r* the* $5*000# m  W  imptieommat f*r not 
my* thtto two |tif»i or M u

i t )  IbMnrar (1 ) f * l* * ly  s*fc**, f*r$#«t or eoiK!it*rf*it* on? 

M v t t f li i l i  o f i f l ig iB ii, m%% 4***a t« r*, %oo£,«r *th<ir *%1 lo t io n  tt ix t 

i«& t*ti«a * f  or purporting to fco *  M fl if ! * * # *  o f Ihow&rg*, solo, £#• 

ieetere , M ,  or ot&or ottlgiUiem o f t&* Corporation; or (;?) $**&o«f 

utt«r»» or F«lU ib*« or i i ^ l i  to pmw* ttl« r»  or -mfclloli, mp f * l * * # 

for«*4, or e*a #t« rf*it*d  cortifie& to o f immmtmmm* »ot«* «.*b<mtur*, bo«3 

•r  fttiitf obXtg^ti n purport!** to  bum  feo*» i*«*»o& fey & «  Corporation, 

knowing tfe* u m  t *  fco f«a**» f  or^od or eo& »t*rf*it*& i or (3 ) fal»«ly  

oltorc ngr c* U fic% to o f in**?**!**, m u,d*fe*& t«r*, M ,  or otfeor 

obligation immmA. or ;mrp«rtin* to ta r* tom  1****A  t&o Corporation; 

*r  (%> f* * » * * # u tters, or pafcli*!***, or « t t * ^ t *  to $»**•* ml tor* or pafe» 

llafr, a* 1 s t*  nap f* i*o ly  *lto r *4  or spiirlow* **rV iflo*to  o f insures***#
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noto, dofcoatwo, Iwad, or ot&or U«««d or >urportia*g to hatt
I k a  ii«a«d lyr lit* Corporation, tawing Hi* oomo t* W  falooly altoro*! or 

aporiooa, «h&ll %o pwiialiod ty & fin® of oot a»ro Hunt $10,000, or tagr i»> 
prig roo«mt for not nor* Hias firm yoaaro, or bo tit*

(e) ^MMVcr, lilai ooonoctod In oay oa&aolty villi tbo Board or 
tbo Corporation (I) ariNailoo, tract*, piurloitio, or villfttily laioopplioo 
**r mobcjtk. ftaado* ootturit ioo* oar oihor of 'falvo* dhothor iMlcffieiiit
to it ot ploa^oA or othorariao iatroatoft to it* or (a) with inl«at to la* 
fr&AfeS tbo BqhmNI of Ids# Corpor#>ti€>si, or any ot&or body f*>iitio or ©orpormto, 
or ««p i«%divi&Bal, or to 4o©*ivo osgr offinor, «adltor, #2* oxmiaero of tbo 

Boor* or tbo Oorporatiaa, taa&ao a#y «atrr i» W  rsport, or
otfttomont of or In Hut loard of tho Corporation, or, rithoat feoiog ̂ 7  

aathori*od, 4ra*s nay order or ioouoa, pit forth, or oooiigno «qr oortifi- 
Oft to of In inmeo, no to, Aotann. tmro, iNMtd or ftthor oHig^Mont or 4«*ft, 
«ort#i«o, Jodgmant, at d«oroo t^oroof, « M i  to pmiafood tgr » fiao of not 
ttoro tfcoa $10,000, or If  la^rinomamt for not aaor* t&vft f%m  ftar* or 

fcotlu

SiMJrtillto «aa fewmdatoMT l>it»>l«iOM

• •« . 13* ’**» rt#it to «lt«r, araosdt or jr*p*»l tfci« title i« 

ty oŝ '̂ aooly rooorwo4# If oagr to^toooe, paragrojsli, or part of thia
titlo obadl to* any w m m m  Ini od^wSgad any court of ooe^otoot jvrtodio* 
%im to bo iiwsttd* a*flh j*d£SK*t ahal) not affoot, l«|>«ir, or inralid&to 
tho romolndoar of |ki« title, tout ibait ta ionHntd Is its operation to 
tbo elmaao, a«ntoiH»o, fâ ô rt#!*, #r p&rt tboroof dirootly icirolrod in tfe« 
oontrovaroy ia ai&ioh took Jud<gjant «h&Xl bavo bo«o ra*td*»rod«

-13-
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f m i  i m s m m v m

$m» aov* M y  ene#** of *̂roo*i*# ooi lo** tfeae five,
*oy *» rod a to to ootabUnh & fod#r*tl m r% e*f ***ocU.U<* for gb# p«rpo*# 

of (*) l«o-itr.£ % o »  t&* ooourlty of or »*eh othor 11 ̂ n« #$

r«*& o»t*l* tmioor ttw %rnm of t&O 
SWi» in *hlch tko roal ootato Is locotod; (I) -are^ia**ol1 lofi# ortd 
ot&^nrio# io&li*** is crodlt ooaetra* ly ***oh »or*«*§#« or ll«a*i
{«) borr«*in« mono/ for any of tho forogt?lnfi , arr>o«o» by tho i»»m«noo of 
fconda or MMtmtft*

$M* .?<#. Bfory foA*r*l iwrte^ aftoooiatloB cns tod wt*r tho 
prorltloiw of thi* **t ohall h**o po-»or«~

(1) ■$#. w*t* m m m n x m  t w m  tiwo du&to of lit or*.nl**tiem twtii 

waftv tin* m  tk fc# ti««oi'fot 'If Hit of lt« *%iir#2*ol##iff o# 
W k t t l  its fmrcM** booô *** forfoltod by ortlor of *ho ?»4- 

oral ftao Loaa look Bo*r2 as nor*Ipafter rrovi&od, or na- 
til t*f$&im*o& If  olt&or * or s* opto*#! M l of 

Congroon* or twtttl. It* affair* b© ploood In #few* fe&stsdo of

«  roool*or *»4 finally w m m &  m p  by &lat#

(2) So h*ro & ©orpor&lo boaI* n&tidh s»y bo altoroi &♦ ptoofflgr*
to oao tfoo * m m  by oimi*1j)® it or a foooiatlo tu»r«of 

to bo laprooooA or or m p m $ m m &9 m  o*h«fwt*o*

( ') to mm m & #tto4, mrit «£*fo»& I* m y court of
Xm or * uity, m  folly m  imtoroX por*on».

(%> fo l*ld# pmroimtMl and convoy ro*l and por*on«a ofttto,
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**& ts or %.mm rm l »&& pmatmmnCk •*-

U U  *iM  M W IW U 7  o* «3cp*41«at to tas propsr e<m&*et

of li# tnolr.***,

(t>) to do *11 s&ob tbtoftft «s #ur* a t X u cjy or incidoztt >1 t* 

t&# £re$?*r oan*c*a»nt of its »Tffclr* and t&* pjr*$*#r cotw 

aw l of ita ba«in**».

(6) to appoint «uch offioor* a&it agmifft a# th« b<i*ir>e*s of

t&* m t &  t# £ti#*r f & m  m & % *

nil*

(|) f» in it* Artiett# Aft*0#i*tl$tt m  %

I*#* adt tiwKHisistont sitfa H*# Con»tltaUio» or ta#s of 

tJto Uhitod Ptat**, th* rs«al*tiaa sjkS *os n**m% of it* 

affirm , ih* mmI tr«n*f*r of its stoc&w

ttfc* im k r  of its lir*stor*# w*to •h^Il bo eluirjcsd titfe 

tfc# o&ntjrol «»d mmm&mmt of its m & !&•£«*•*«

(ft) ft> it#. basin*** In «&f sM f* »f t&* Unitod $t&t*t

«kt In lit# MctaHtat $ £  m &  % »  h m #  m st-  m  m m

offic** la m y 'Wrnsk states m  in tiw* District of $d$ma»
U*» mm *f ■iiloh offls** shall b* *# its

p*ii*£i$*l #ffi#**

&*## 303- 5*«r*«fcs issiris* t« *ss*ei&t* tte&sslir^s iofi*t&*r to 

•stafrlisb * f*d*r»l gnftfin«t fe**oci^tlon sfca. < 1, m&mr th*ir hawS*, pttpsxm 

Artiol** of A*t«>eitttion# ahich *hcill specifically l U t e ^ *
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(1) fho mmm of tho •hi»h ofctttl bo ^  fcf

t i i#  F e d e r a l f« *jso  % m m  Bank 3 w i «

(a) ffe# pla«o *fe*g« I to prin&lptol ©ffl^o or plooo of b**«l&«oo 

1« to bo lOCiitad,

(3) 13a« aw>;mt of tfc« o&pitsl iloe)t( Hi# <tl#««ot of rech 

otoek to fco io*no4} a #fe.i»ao»t -of' all or ^  of tfe* 
dooi#watl^ao «nd j>o»«r«, y*ofo#«a#o* m & t l#it*# and tfc* 

.̂ .ltfloatio«**, llttlttlooa, or roofriottono *ppii©o&lo 
to o&eh alaos of »toek| *&# nw&ber of otaroo and tho $>&* 

*«&*§ of imm& of Mfc tkmmm of *cmi& #!***# of »t*wk to bo
l&«ood# a»d tha minima amour t of <Uk i% J wit), which t&o 
avftoclaUott will oo«b;'*nco baaina*», atoioh «fc»ll bw not 

loo* !£»** f^pOORtOOO*

{%) My $*wl«£nn* #tlch %b* ti^r^rato** tm& &m*mi to ia- 

«***% wit& vofor*nco t# t2bo tsanagwaant of $&© baoirtt*# and 

tfeo condnct of tho offal** of tfeo oosoelatl^m* oad any pro* 
Tlttlona orô tlB̂ , dofiaing. limiting oad r»gaiati$£ tho 
p©v*r« o# %bM» a#*o«i*Uo»t tho iSitootaro s»*3 tit# «toc*&- 
IfcolL&OJNi* os* mny Mmm of ttojtf^l&ori* pjwtotow* to
bo ^ab^oot t$ $kppro*&l of t&o fofloral Mmm to ‘u Bwnk 
Board*

(*>) fho foot Utet tho Mrtiel** aro I’top̂ jrod to osmbl* tmefe por** 
oono to «*adl thoraoolre* of t&g dtar$ot&#9* of till* titlo#
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Wm* fh* Artielo* of tem tnM im  «Imil I® *l§m & mH '

•oalod %gr Mil of tho tueorpor&tQr# and aboil ba o@imwlo&$*£ fcofoar# & 

Joft#* of osgr omtI of *mk»y4, or n m %m y psfrlie; m i iki! fco* 
with tho oaieaooloftftfiHiot t&fcroof s»th«»tlo**t#ii %  th** oool of mil o««*rt
o r  m > t& ry , t r * 3 » « » l t io d  t o  i& «  M t a t & l  M m m  Imm- %mte. 9oaar&» A t # *  &m&t

rooord m & m m t&itf pvmmmm tfeo i«w*
Soft* a>+;. If tbo JtoftMftd Itao tarn ttemfc %kmr& oh&ll tm of lit# 

opinion th&t tlso lneorpor»t«rm troaaadttiB* it It tottltilm of Amelaftlm  

»« lioroir,fc*f©ro pvovidtd* ofo pmrmn* mod im lm  to eronto m

fo&osml fm  ttso ptmmm of doing &&*!**•*« •• hsuroto**
foro pfwidod* »*ld Itifi a&o&t loaao or mmm tft iaoootl & oortiflc&to 
of approfol* m & tho &o;ioel*Ui>n €tmll 'temsm* m  t*m  tbo &oi* of lam*- 
onoo of otaoh oartlflooto* *  tedy «o*!pe«*t* tho m m  #ot forth In It* 

m u i M  of Association.

Sot* 2 fc* lo ao&oeimtiaf* aboil trtt&oaot m p hm im »» m m pt 

m A  m  t« tneidontul sm& m m m m xity fxmllmlmrf to it# or$&**isotla® on- 
til It hm 1mm oatborlaod ty t&$ Fo&or&l llomo looa Baofc: loord to do «o* 
Bmi fodasrol Ion* Xaoa &*sfc Boorft oholl not &tm% math m  «Atftiori*atioK* to 
mmmm&m tominmn mill It 1* o&tiaflod th&t osspttol oteite of * pur ?ola» 
of 15*000*090 hoo boo** ooftoisribod for at aot looo thoa pm iM  fmld for 
In ftolt 1» ttadh or torwnassotst aomirtttoo* an<t until It 1# antltflod tti&t 

otbor condition* *tt& roâ oct to Cbo or#^3l«atlon of t̂ o »9«o<iimtl(m 
^lob It m? tmrmm hum Won not*

Sot* <?; ?. KnBk m il aiaoclatloa, «j>oo It* teinf a»th^rl»#d to

mmmm* *w lm m § oltoll %ooosm» oMttauttle^ll/ ft wwfcor of Hu> IM htaI I te t
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hem of dlotriet iss *Mch it* principal offieo is locatod. Socih 
*#ooelsfcilo» sMll -jjooiify for ouch m*s&&erOhip in Hi# iwsimor 3?rofi#od In 
tho Fodbr&l Bono tA&st Irak Mft %it& ro*r«ot to otbor laoodNirii*

Boo. #j«* lagh oosh association, *k$*oo lit boinf nwtfcortnod to 
ooftrameo «k#3.1 feo eoasilortA m  oot&fcHofcod and roj>at»blo m A
*®prwnA «tortg2MS»* wii&lm tho ftoostaf of otonoo (a) of ooetiaa ** of titio 
on» of this let*

Soo. 20 9. Tho mmm% of bemdn or dofco»taro« *kleh «£? fod«r»l 
wl|i|» ooooolatioii «jn̂r Mro oatotaHttnf &i osgr tlsto »b*ll not bo in 
oxooo* of oitlior (&} % m  tifaoo tko «fftr*$&to r**" *»&»o of li» ©*tt*t&*5d~
Inf oapltal sfeMte* or C%5 tho carronl Kfoilura of nortgo&ft* bold it w A  
inoorod in tlio fodorsl ttetool Hort$»$o t n m r m m  Corporation oro&tod undo? 
titio obo of thie Mt» |:lm# tho foeo ooitio of tih* Aobonttiro* of <md& Fod~ 
oral ttotn&l Mott#ngo Immrmem OMporotlo* hoi a It* tho m m m %  of 
«&*fe axi£ It* o tUifplofit m A  fcoado or of tho ifeitod ft&too
it &oid»*

londo i^oood tj? foior&l asortf'v&o m*ml*t%<m oh&ll Vs oe~ 
oô -tod fcgr ***ch ana©elation in f.oyrsont of «Mrti*otioft or prlitolpol of 
**ar Mrtfujgoo Hold by it.

So#* £10* fond* Of A19 fodotml taogrt&ago OftOOOiotioR «ot in- 
vontod In roai ostto norfffMpio »h*H Vo *»pt in ooofe or ito omiv&lont 
or i»o«*tod in taad* or otfeor obHg&ti*!** of tho Uni tod St&to* or bona* 
or ot&or ollii&iitmi fally coarontood «o to pwimlp&l and imtorost tgp 
tho tfeitod ftt%to»* Mbftfal anvigag* association i W l  Sotf «uch rooomro*

miym
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im cash or Its equivalent a* the federal Hmm Loan Bank Board shall hgr 

regulation determine*

Sec* 211. Subject to such reasonable rules and regulations as 

tha federal Hoe* Loan Bank Board shall jftrosi tins to itee declare, any ' 

federal »ortg&ge association shall have full power to, and nay, manage 

proportlas purchased or turned over to It as tho result of foreclosure 

proceed! ng»« Booh properties may be temporarily remt«d, rehabilitated, 

modernised, sold or otherwise dealt ixs to asfon a taaxinos financial re

turn to the association*

See. 212* the federal Bone Loan Beak Board shall hare foil 

power to provide for the periodic examination of the affairs of over/ 

association organised undar the provision* of this title and shall have 

fall power to temin&te the existence of any ouch association and order 

ite 11 nidation and the winding ur* of its affairs in the event that 

eaeh Board finds the association to bo violating ?*ny of the provisions 

of this title or any of the rales and regulations promulgated "by such 

Board under authority granted to It by this titlo. or in the event such 

Board finds the association to be conducting Its business in an unsafe 

and unbusinesslike manner* fhe Federal Bone Loan Bank Board shall ter* 

nin&te the existence of my association organised under the provisions of 

this title and order the liquidation and winding up of its affairs in the 

event that such Board finds upon examination of the affaire of such as

sociation that the value of its assets in less than one-twentieth in ex* 

oe«* of its outstanding liabilities and tho amount of such deficiency has 

not been made up within thirty days after tho Board has notified tho
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•ftoooiation that wmfa dofielortey osioto* Stopon*©# of mambas item of m &  

t*6#ral s*ort£&«o ofeftil \m <**•»»**& «ad p4&i& for %gr te«

fttooolftticil % oir,g
£oe. 313* fNi y*d*r&l So** I m i  Ie*fc Board otatil h * m  full 

pw «r to *>rrri«o by ra l*#  oad roggolotl®g&o for tho U w i  action* r#o*gafti**» 
iioxit eofttolldbU « or worgor of fodor&l »ort&*mo ao«oei*ti®«*», iaelwdlf*£ 

tiio power to appoint a ewi*«rfator or & raoolror to t*ieo obo»rgo of tho 

o ffn iro  o f our *##k a*»*«t*ti«*t ocal to ro^olr^ on o<mltf*fcl# r»®djm»ti»iit 
of t&o capital otemctoro of th# oano* *nd to rot*iM*o <nqr »\*c& ooooelfttloft 
from tho ©omtrel o f *  #on««rvfttor or roeelvor «®*jFOii*t#a >y i t  anA to jw *  

n it  ito  further 6p«r«.tioiu

Soe. :*lH. tho rt#ht to a! tor, «#son4« or rop-ool t&i* titlo 1* 
horatgr «»pyooolr rooosro®4« If any clan**, #orat®»©», p*m$tt»pht or f»rt 
of lhl« titlo »Mtl for ««gr r#a«o«i In* oAJud&od V  s*y court of oo<̂ #t<snt 

l«rlodt«ttoa to IN iftmtiil, mufe jwtaMNtt oboll not offoot# Us/paXt* or 
l?*rali4*to tho ro«Aifid«ar of tbit titlo, te! otall to oor<fi*od in it*
^ ♦r̂ ti n to tli» clasns#, «#»t«moov p arograpb* or part tbvroof diroetly 
lftrotr#d In tho eontrovorfcjr to vto&tib *ach jttdjpNmi «h#ll tmaro boo** rondorod*
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March 6. 193%

gf CTBfW

the ntwalttoe on Stiaalation of Sensing has omiinwd to work 
aloag the lines dlseassed it Iasi v u k H  seating of S m t llii 

6 m U .  Daring the put particular ■■phiili Im  Ih b  plaaed

open ©hocking the pla* far opening the asrtgnge market *

federal Mataal Mortgage Insurance Corporation. A preliminary draft 

of a Mil incorporating the sain featnres of thie pits ha* Im k suh- 
ulttod to warto-os leaders in the Mortgage field. In addition, Mr. 

Walker and Mr. Elefler wont to So* Toric lost frlday to dlsenss ths 
plan with Mr. Hoary Br&ore* Mr. Charles Miller, Mr. James Perkins, 

aad o representative groqp of the heads of loading satoal sawings 
beaks 1b loo !«it State. Hit gimp prooitod to study tho proposal 
and giro a definite opinion on its serits at a second sooting to he 

held this posIe sad.
Tho Coeaittee has also sot with representatives of varies* 

other groups Interested in real estate fiaaaoiag.
Plans for sotting «| on organisation to eoa&aet a national 

modernisation drive are teing developed. At the present tins tho 
greatest difflenity ia connection with this fart of tho progros

lo to fiad a asthed of fiaaaaiag anall hene loans m  aa install* 

aent hasls wltheat expense to tho govornaont.
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March 19, 1934

A NATIONAL PROGRAM FOR MODERNIZED HOUSING

The purpose of this program is to raise the standard of our 
human habitations to a level commensurate with our physical resources, 
our technical equipment, and our industrial efficiency*

During the post-war decade, the inventive skill of the country 
and its genius for mass production were used to remake almost every 
phase of our national life that lent itself to modernization— all, 

that is, except the most important phase'of all, our human habita
tions* We developed the automobile and the radio to the point where 

they became part of the standard of living of the mass of the people; 
we covered the continent with a network of high-speed, hard-surfaced 

highways; we rebuilt our factory plant and equipment along the most 
scientific lines; we constructed office buildings, bank buildings, 

hotels, movie palaccs, churches, and schools on a scale of affluence 
never witnessed before*

In the field of human habitations, however, though the physical 
volume of new construction v/as large, the quality in the main was 
shoddy, the cost out of reach of the mass ox people, and the activity 
governed more by speculative considerations than by economic reali
ties, There was but little improvement in the housing of tho white- 

collar worker, the laborer, and the farmer, Tho result was that, 
even at the peak of industrial and commercial prosperity immediately 

prior to the depression, the groat bulk of our people had become ac
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customed, almost as a matter of course, to sub-standard housing*

There is thus "both a great human need and a great economic op
portunity to be met by a national program for modernized housing#
In a program of such magnitude as the need and the opportunity 
call for, however, experiments in slum clearance, decentralized hous
ing, and rehabilitation scarcely scratch the surface of the problem, 
even though they all have some part in its solution.

To provide for the modernization of our human habitations, not 
here and there only, but in every community, will require a care
fully conceived, well-rounded program, adequately planned in advance 
and carried out consistently over a period of years. It will require 
labor, resources, and skill on a scale hitherto unseen, even at the 
pre—depression height of our industrial modernization* To make 
the program successful, therefore, it will be necessary:

1* To .. w general industrial plant, t)g—bhe, Mgtort state 
of - eftf i ei cnc.y«

2* To provide for an integration of all of the processes in the 
construction industry for the maximum elimination of waste.

3# To devise new and cheaper methods of home construction.
4, To encourage coordinated plans for community development.
5. To effect a general revision of laws relating to construction, 

zoning, and financing.
As a first step in carrying out this program, it is recommended 

that all Federal activities bearing directly on the problem of modern
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- 3 -

ized housing be corrollatod in a single administration or agency. This 
unified authority will bo responsible for coordinating these several 
activities to the large national end in view, and will also be ex
pected to initiate new lines of attack on the problem.

The second step in carrying out the program lies in the financial 
field* If we are to modernize our human habitations, we must also modern
ize our system of real-estate financing. Specifically, we must devise 
a new mortgage instrument capable of sustaining the modernization 
program. The essential requirements of such an instrument are:

1. Low interest cost.
2. Safety of principal.
3* Liquidity of investment.

It is clear that none of theso essential requirements can be met 
by mortgage financing as it has existed in the past. It is recommended, 

therefore, that Federal legislation be formulated to give an impetus 
and direction to mortgage financing in both the immediate and the 
longer future.

As a third step, the possibility and feasibility of really lifting 
the standard of our human habitations must be carried to the people.
There is no field of American industry that has been more loosely 

organized, or more chaotic in character, than the construction industry.
If we are to succeed in this new national effort, we must make clear
to our people the far-reaching ends in view. They should be
shownY&£/-the program as a whole is much larger than any of its parts.

The basic objective is not confined to employment, though increased em
ployment will be an important collateral result. Nor is the basic objective
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increased orders for construction materials, though construction 
materials will be demanded in greater volume than ever before. The 
basic objective is far beyond these in its implications of human 
well-being. If we drive this fact home, the obstacles that in the 

past have made it almost impossible to work effectively in the 
improvement of living standards in this field can be overcome.

No period could be more propitious than the present for 
undertaking this program. It will provide a huge and continuing 
volume of employment in the residential building industry where un
employment is now most acute. In addition, it will call for large 
collateral supplies of building materials, where orders are now low. 
Finally, because housing accommodations are of necessity decentralized, 
a revival of activity in this industry will bring more widespread 
movement to industry, in general, than an equal amount of effort in any 
other field.
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A. It is recommended that a modernization campaign be undertaken on a 
national scale immediately. In this campaign we will seek by voluntary co 

operation on the part of labor, industry and finance to concentrate our 
resources for the remainder of the current year on those parts of the pro

gram that can be undertaken now:
1. The modernization of houses that do not require 

demolition.
2m Immediate stimulation of new home construction, 

where such construction is economically justified.
3. Demolition of obsolete construction, residential, 

commercial and industrial.
4. Needed repairs and replacement of industrial and 

^commercial properties that have been allowed to
deteriorate during tho depression.

B. It is further recommended that the program be set in motion by ap
proval of this statement of objectives. "Che Committee presents to the 

Emergency Council without recommendation the following preliminary steps:
1. That the national and local field organization of 

the Emergency Council be made available for carrying 
out the modernization campaign.

2. That the sum of one million dollars be made available 
to the National Emergency Council fron the Public Works 
Administration for the purpose of organizing a modern
ization campaign, commitments and disbursements from! 
this fund being subject to the approval of a Finance 
Committee.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THS COMMITTEE OK HOUSING
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C. To develop specific plans, tho Committee recommends 
that the following standing committees be appointed 
by the Emergency Council to formulate specific 
recommendations for executing and expediting various 
phases of the problem, tho Executive Director to have 

poiver to merge and correllate the Committee, from time 

to time, if he secs fit. Membership on these committees 
is not to be confined to the Emergency Council#

1. Committee on Unified Federal Housing Agency*

Assignment: To formulate draft of necessary legislation,
(l) for correllating all present Federal 
activities having an important bearing on 
future housing developments in a single 
agency; (2) for coordinating with this agency 
other related Federal functions, and (3) for 
inauguration of new Federal activities not 
now covered in this field,

2. Committee on Mortgage Legislation.

Assignment: To develop plans and draft legislation for 
reorganization of mortgage market toward 
tho end of securing (l) low-cost financ
ing, (2) security of principal, and (3) 
liquidity of investment.

3. Committee on Conduct of Drive for Modernization and Repair.
Assignment: To draw up plans for the organization of a

national modernization campaign, together with 
a budget therefor.

4. Finance Committee.
Assignment: To authorize commitments and disbursements

from any funds made available to the National 
Emergency Council for carrying out the modern
ization program.

5. Committee on Roduatlon--ef - -aad-BjopaiJ
Assignment: To arrange for a substantial reduction of

costs of modernization and repair work under
taken in connection with the National Modern- 

lw ization Campaign.
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6, Committee on Financing of Modernization Loans<

Assignment: To draw up plans and make arrangements for
credit financing of modernization work under
taken "by "bona fide responsible owners in ac
cordance with the National Modernization Campaign.

?• Committee on Modernization of Industry*

Assignment! To get in touch with the Committees represent
ing consumer industries and capital industries 
of the N. Hi A* * for the ptirpose of developing 
a common program of industrial rehabilitation 
as an integral component of the modernization 
campaign.

8, Committee on Architectural Service.

Assignment: To draw up plans for securing the cooperation
of architects, engineers, and community develop
ment bodies in the modernization campaign*
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H

n a a n t n  s u v t —  c o rrin w ru i

m m . m . m m m  m  ,m m k j m i w L L m ^ m s k  m * i H b ,

la appro&ehing th# whole prohlon r#pr###nto& hy th# Bt*g- 
Bftli«a ia the market for residential property and th# proaipltat# 
4r#p la private residential construction during th# past fit# yoars, 
it it n#c##s&ry to distinguish clearly botwooa th# factors that grow 
oat of the d#pr@ssio« itsolf, aad hone# ar# tsaporary, and the## 
that ar# iso re deep~rocted ia th#ir origin aad sor# far~r#a#hiag la 
th#ir #ffoots*

ft# WDpowy #r d#pr#s#ioa factors iaelada, notafclyt
1* Speculative over-huildin* ia aifean are*# prior t#

i m *

2* Onlliaf-^ of faaili## aad i t#aporary jwawat of
popolatioa fre» urhan to rural ar#a#«

3* Loo# of iaoaa# oa th# part #f hon# ##a#r# aad tho 
cons otjownst forood for##l##ar# sal##*

km Seine tan## #a th# part #f pr##pe#tiv# home owners 
to undertake b o w  eonmitBMat# during th# period of 
iw##rtalnty>

th### t#ap#rary or d#pr###i#a factors, taken #ilh#r together or 
lisgll, would ia thsosalv## h# sufficient to explain th# material 
decrease ia n#w r##id#atial construction. Dagr do a#tf how#r#r, 
explain th# alaost complot# cessation of suck construction.

Ob tho contrary* tho virtual disappearance #f th# aa*w 
ket for residential property* and th# decline of residential eon* 
struction to hut a negligible volun#, is to ho asorihod ia til#
®ain, mot to ouch teoeror&ry or d#pre#sion factors as thooo Ju#t 
a#ntion#d, hut to tho more desp~roatod and sore far-reaching fao~ 
tort previously allude^ to* It refleets, prinarily~~in aa indn#»» 
try as widespread aad^oeontralisod a# th# housing industry— th# 
collars# of the mortgage market in soot localities to a poiat at 
which facilitlos for construction loan# and ##coad raortga^a fiaaao* 
in& hovo disappeared, and at which now first aortgsg# zaornqr, avia
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on w&qamUmmi sooarity, Is usually difficult and frequently 
•ibii to

In #ther words, th* institutions that hitherto have spools!** 
ised im thi* typo of financing, mow finding their «ditiBg portfolio* 
of sertgages frosen-HSiortgâ es on sound propsrties as m il as taort- 
gages ia &iatreas~~are not ia a position to increase their mortgags 
cosKdtaonts. Instead* an i* quite natural ia tho circumstance*, 
they show a universal tendency to invest now funds alaost cxclusivs- 
Ijr in ̂ Ritod States Ooverxnasnt securities and other highly liquid 
Instruments. Bat under those condition*, of course, financing 
facilities for either existing rssidenooo or now rosidontial con- 
•truetion will still ho difficult to obtain even after tho tosporary 
or depression factors havo disappeared.

^at is iianifastly required, therefore, is a frosh »t*
tacfc oa tho prohleei of tho nortgago »arfcst as a whole and tho oISjb* 
in&tion of tho unsound practices that havs lod to tho present ool~ 
lapse of swrtgage fInancing.

at ftwMMa* ftfa— 1».

tha proposals to ho outlined hero aro defignSd to m m em m  
tho conditions now prevailing in tho tsortgage n»rlc#t and to rsnovo 
tho obstructions that nos taped* a frso aovement of s»rtgage funds.
It is proposed—

1« to provide a nos raortgage instronsnt that sill (a) af
ford ample security to private leading institutions,
(h) lower the cost of mortgage money to tho borrower, 
and <3> eliminate tha need for second mortgage finano-

i ing*
2. to provide genuine liquidity for tho no* aortgage in- 

etruttsnts that have those essential characteristics.

M m m L tk m M .3toJbri»K?M,i.l,,fif. inwuma-

the first of tho noano hy which thoso purposes aro to ho 
roalisod is tho organisation of an insurance ooaqpasy to ho km m  as 
tho federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance Corporation. The Board of 
Directors of this Corporation, however, will he identical with tho 
om ^& r^of the Fodsral Homo Loan Bank Board* this Board will ho 
authorized to insure ths full payment of principal of all eligible 
hom mortgages, and to insure also a minimal interest return (la 
general 3 per emit) on insured aortgageo that ®sy default* Any 
mortgagee, r individual t* th* * .»
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iftswt w r i m « i  nad«r tM i plan*

II 1* naturally «xp«ot«d that tha principal uttrt of tha 
plan will W  tha existing private landing agjaMAsa»"«naasty> IsmrasM 
ea^anlai, mtIbsi teaks, cw w w iil banks, foiliisc and laaa asso~ 
ci&tions, mortgage «(W|>aBl»«, eta* If Udi does ooae about as mb» 
tcoplated, agencies now deterred frm  landing by tha mrtoitttlM af 
tha real estate Miiwt will ba abla to release mortgage money far saw 
fiMMiag wherever it aay ba eeoaoaieally Jastifisd.

Tha financial soundness af tha plan will rest primarily, 
af course, upon tha appraisals os which tha nortgage insurance is 
based* She Board af tha Oarparatioa will tharafora ba dlraatad la 
tha Act creating tha 7adaral Mutual Mortgage Insurance Corporation 
ta develop a national standardised ajrstaa af appraisal practice*
This aystsa will ba used by tha Board sod will alsa ba available ta 
guide tha appraisal practice af private institutions. Iheadditioa, 
tha Board will atki oaenpaacy surveys, develop construction staadards, 
aad carry aa aiadlar activities of a rsssarah or a statistical Batura 
designed to saaad nortgage valaaa*

9a ba eligible far iasaraaaa aadar this plaa, a aortgage 
sntst aoafara to tha following recognised standards of saaad aortgaga 
practtoast

1# 7ha M0ft|ftga n*t ba a first lisa on a dwelling desigaat 
far oeoqaaaoy by act aare than four fsaillea (with ear- 
taia exceptions, which sill prasmtly bs rafarrad to, 
ia tha oasa of slwa»de&raace and iew~aos t~heusing pro- 
Jscts).

2« tha asrtgage aast ba hold by a mortgagee accaptabla 
ta tha Beard af tha Garparatioa*

3* tha mortgage aast provide for regular aoartlsatioa
until tha laaa is completely retired. la general, this 
amortisation pariad is established at aot asra thsa 30 
yaars bat prowlsioa la aada far establishing aa amort
isation period up to 3® yaars, ia tha dlscratioa of 
tha Beard of tha Corporation, oa properties of axcep* 
tioaally stsbla vain**

k* Ths aortgage aast ba of aoah a nature that tha inanr* 
lag of it by tha Carparatioa is baaafieial ta tha mort
gage aaifcat as a whole; and it aast aonfera to such 
standards ia raspsct of tha character aad income of tha 
mortgagor as aay ba established by tha Board of tha 
Carparatioa*
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5* ©*• 8K>rt£a&* Mist be for aa m m mt net la excees of 
SO per cent of tho appraised value of the property* 
and wist confera to such other appraisal standards 
as a^r ba established toy tha Beard of th* Corporation.
It 1ms been suggested that In general insured mort- 
gagas shoald sot exceed 100 par cent of tha value of 
improvements. Because of tho security afforded by the 
insurance* aad fey the other standards to which the 
laortg&^e mst conform, the entire first and second 
mortgage financing can ho safely combined la a single 
instrusraent* fhie will alisiimta both tho need of 
second mortgage financing and the disturbing effects 
of such financing oa banting aad invastraent condi
tions ia general.

6* the nertgage ssiat carry a net interest re tom to
the lender of not acre than 5 por oent, except that the 
Board of the Corporation may, in exceptional or exi
gent circumstances, authorise a rate vqp to a saaadjm 
of 6 per oent in order to attract aortgago fands#

M itortkm  m  i m%gmL.im m m m *

’tecept with regard to the requirements Jnst enmserated the 
cu: icwaar/ relations between mortgagor and Mortgagee ere fully retained 
under the operation of the insurance plan* If the ssortga^e becomes 
delinquent, the mortgagee may still foreclose* or refrain fro* fore
closing, as at present, without interference on the part of the Board 
of the Corporation. Should the mortgagee elect to realise on M »  
insurance,however, he roost of course foreclose and give title to the 
property, free of taxes or other charges t to the Board of the Corpor
ation* and at the saste tine give to the Board a statement of clat* 
of his expense* incident to foreclosure« The statenent of elaia of 
expenses toay include foreclosure costs* delinquent interest and amort
isation charges, taxes paid and repairs made by the sartga&ee, etc* 
This statement is subject to approval by the Board*

Upon the election of the mortgagee to realise on his insur
ance, the Board will deliver to the saortgacee* a debenture or deben
tures guaranteed as to principal and Interest by the United State* 
^overwent* the amount of such debenture or debentures to o$ttal the 
napaid principal on the face of the nortss&e as of the date on which 
title is transferred to tho Soard* ffcese debentures will bear the 
rate of interest (not in excees of 3 per cent) agreed open at the 
tine the amrtgaceeene insured; and the difference will taatnre 3 
years after the isortgage iffcld have been paid off if it had remained 
la good .Undine. «»• will m\ b* tax-«x«*pt.
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At the same time the Board will issue to tho Mortgage* a 
preferred certificate* to a maxisnm of 10 per cent of the unpaid 
principal on the face of the mortgage as of the date on which title 
Is transferred, covering expenses Incurred because of delinquency 
and foreclosure* The Board will also issue a farther certificate 
of claim for all such expenses allowed V  the Board in excess of 
this 10 per cent, shen the Board has folly realised on the proper
ty it will first reimburse Itself for its debentures issued* and 
then honor these certificates of claim up to the full amount per
mitted by the realisation on the property*

If tho sum realised on the property exceeds both the 
amount of the debenture* and the foil emount of the certificates 
leaned to the mortgagee, the Board will torn the ranainder of the 
proceeds over to the mortgager* Should the sum finally realised, 
however, be insufficient to cover beth the amount of the deben
tures and the amount of the preferred certificate of claim* the 
Board will reimburse the mortgagee on such preferred certificate 
of claim pro rata with the Board1 s own realisation on the property*

SM l Of to* ItortMnf Tnmrimf.

The premium for mortgage insurance under the plan will 
be 1 per cent per annum of the original face value of the mortgage* 
This premium will be paid by the mortgagor to the mortgagee in a lump 
sum in addition to tho Interest and azaortisation payment* provided 
in the mortgage* The mortgagee will in turn remit thie taper oent 
insurance premium te the Board of the Corporation*

The insurance principle involved is similar to mutual life 
insurance* This 1 per cent primim iavotaeddftsafelpllarezeeeft of the 
amount of risk ordinarily Involved in mortgages of tills type* and 
hence shoulcJ eventually be returned in whole or in part te the mortga
gor. The premiums thus returned will be paid to the mortgagee te 
pay off the mortgage for the benefit of the mortgager* for example* 
if there were no loss at all. Insured mortgages carrying amortisa
tion charges calculated to retire tbe principal in 20 years, would 
build up, at the end of about 15 years, an insurance reserve suffi
cient to retire at that time the mnaicing unpaid principal of the 
mortgages. In that event the insurance would be terminated and the 
reserve, After certain deductions for a general reinsurance fand* 
would be used to take up the mortgagee for the benefit of the mort
gagers *

The Insurance prsmim therefore covers both insurance 
risk and additional, but unspecified, amortisation* On a twenty
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year amortisation con tract / I  aiding 5 par cant ta tha leader, tha 
borrower would ba required to pay an annual total charge far itv* 
tereet, amortisation, aad insurance—equal to 9 P6*  cant of tha 
original faea value of tha loan* Thia eharga is of eeurse mosh 
lowar than tha preeent equivalent ooaabined cost of first aad seoend 
aortgaga money, and alao lowar than tha equivalent ooet even during 
favorable period* in tha past.

$y paying this total eharga of but 9 per cant, including 
interest, amortisation, and Insurance, the borrower sight retire 
his total aortg&ge In something over 15  years, aad would In aagr 
event be guaranteed eoiaplete retirement la 20 years, the length 
of payment between 13 years and 20 years would of course depend cm 
the extent of the general leasee sustained V  the Insurance re
serve*

rw m riw n t ot Tnror«no« R w w w w .
rfhe insured isortgegee will ba separated at tha time of 

insurance Into separate funds containing substantially similar 
risks} they will not be lumpjted in a single-risk fond, A lending 
institution, that is to say, could still benefit to the foil by 
iiiiioring Its mortgages even if it desired to confine itself to 
stricter requirements than those prescribed in the taortgage-insur
ance law*

For exagnple, aa institution could confine iteelf to 60 
per eent tmrigages Instead of waking loans to the limit of the 
SO per eent permitted, aad know at tha tine of insurance that ita 
Mortgagee were segregated with others of the sane type* Sueh aort~ 
gages would naturally involve fewer realisations on the governmental 
guaranty, and therefore would not be required to share in the risk 
of mortgages made on a higher basis of appraisal* ill pretaims 
paid on mortgagee of cosnon characterlstlce as to risk would be 
kept separate In a single fund, and all oosts aad realisations lm* 
oldental to realisation on the insurance would be debited and credited 
to thia fond*

At the termination of the fund— that le, whenever any 
one of these separate segregated funds bigame large enough to take 
up the debentures issued to make good the mortgagee insured by the 
fund, aad ad so to pay off the remaining indebtedness of borrowers 
in good standing in tha fond—the Board of the Corporation will be 
required prior to the termination of the fond, to deduet from 10 
to l!> per cent of the fond for a general reinsurance reserve*
This reinsurance reserve would take care of losses in particular 
funds where the premium proved insufficient to cover the insured 
losses of the fuadjL It would alao furnish a mechanism whereby the 
exceptional lessee of abnormal periods could be met out of reserves 
established in periods of smaller lossee*
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Fro® careful calculations mad* on an actuarial. basis, tha 
plan of mortgage insurance here outlined would involve no loaa ta 
tha Treaaury an its guaranty af principal and Interest on tha de
bentures Issued to replace tha defaulted mortgages. At was prevlous- 
1 / stated, tha preaiua payments on a maxiEaw twenty-year asnortisa- 
tion mortgage, if no lataaa ara incurred, would ha sufficient to re~ 
tira tha principal of tha mortgage eosnitaente in about 13 yaars, 
tha m e t  period depending on expanses of operation (which should 
ha relatively loa) and on percentage of tha reinsurance deduction 
made ty tha Board of tha Corporation*

la order to determine tha «xt«it to which this pariod 
of approximately 15 yaars might ha extended hy losses, tha follow* 
ing loss~as«unptloas were aade tha basis of actuarial ccenputations 
of risks

1* That all nortga&es in a single food vara insured at 
tha aaxtwan risk— th&t ia at SO per cent of appraised 
yalua*

2* that 25 P*r cant of tha total faca value of saortgagea 
in a single fond defaulted*

3* that tha ultimata realization of tha fund oa these
properties in default was only )0 per cant of the ori
ginal appraised value of the properties*

km That all tha defaults occurred during tha earlier years 
and reached a peak in tha fifth year when, owing to tha 
lower extent of amortisation* the insured risk was 
large*

5* that two yaars ware required for the fund to dispose 
of the defaulted properties*

6* That reimbursement to tha mortgagees was aade out 
of the fund for wmg&mm foreclosure expenses aa 
allowed under the preferred claiiaa*

On this sat of assuMptlons, all of which ara far aore dras
tic than past experience would Justify as an average calculation of 
the risk on hens mortgages, the fond was still solvent, aad would 
have been terminated some time la the nineteenth yaar, without draw
ing on tha general reinsurance fund.
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Tho general previsions of tho proposed aet insuring aort- 
gages on a mutual basis ere written in toms of horns mortgages and 
do not cover tbs problem of financing public or semi-publie pro*
Jeets for tbe a ti uniat ion of lewoelfc housing end slum clearance*
The Board is authorised, however, to establish separate insurance 
funds in vhich mortgages on property of this type can be insured 
under apodal conditions ea te interest, amortisation, and insurance 
to be determined by the Board* This should permit elu»*cle&ranae 
end le»»cost~housing projects to obtain financing on a self-insurance 
basis at much lover rates than has been possible in the past*

JkSSB3ti4JtiCi»

To create liquidity throughout the viiole field covered by 
home mortgages, and also to assist in asking now mortgage money 
available, it is proposed further!

1* To amend the federal banking lavs to permit construc
tion leans on projects of a type likoly to be accepted 
as eligible for Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance*

2* To amend the federal banking lavs to permit members 
banks of the federal Reserve System to hold mortgages
(a) up to SO per cent of the appraised value of the 
mortgaged property and (b) of a maturity longer than 
:> years, provided these mortgages are Insured under 
the federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance Act*

3« To amend the Hoorn Loan Bank Anti
(a) TO remove the present restriction on amounts that 

can be leaned to any one institution*
(b) To permit the Borne Loan Banks to rediscount 

mortgages insured under the mutual mortgage 
insurance aet up to their full faee value*

(c) To permit the Home teen Banks, in exceptional 
and exigent circumstances, and under rigid su
pervision of thfcsBoard of tho Insurance Corpora 
ation, to make advances, at a high rate of in* 
torest, on the notes of their me&ibers* The pur* 
pose of this amendment is to provide liquidity 
for mortgage agencies during a run*

H* To encourage amendments to state lavs covering mort
gage institutions to bring such lavs into conformity 
with the provisions of the Federal Mutual Mortgage 
Insurance Act* As soon as the Federal legislation
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outlined above is passed, it la plannad to ask tha 
President to request eash Stata Governor to ssek 
amendments liberalizing restrictions in tha stata 
laws insofar as mortgages insured under the Federal 
plan are concerned.

Incorporation of T o &m l Uortauta A»«oclmUoa».

As a final step In creating liquidity in tha homeHBortgage 
field, and also in tapping investment sources of new sort gaga money, 
it is proposed that provision ha mad# for tha Federal incorporation 
of private mortgage-lending associations. These associations will 
he permitted to finance themselves directly hy the sale of their ova 
heads in the investment markets. Tha associations willbbe subject 
to the following restrictions:

1. They will ba chartered, supervised, and examined by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board.

2. Their mint warn paid-in capital will be $5,000«000.

3* The araouat of bonds that they may issue will be 
limited to 13 times their capital.

*1. All bonds outstanding will be covered by mortgages 
insured with the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance 
Corporation.

2 Under these restrictions the bonds of these Federal Mort
gage Associations will be exceptionally secure instruments aad should 
prove popular in the general investment market. Because they are 
covered by insured mortgages, they will have the equivalent of a 
Federal guarantee of principal and interest. They will also be at* 
tractive to trust companies and savings banks seeking mortgage invest
ments outside their own local areas*

The new mortgage associations will provide home-mortgage 
borrowers generally wltl̂ aore direct access to trustee institutions 
in the large capital centers, where the volume of savings available 
for mortgau e investment is frequently in excess of ths local demand 
for home-mortgage money. In the existing situation, furthermore, 
the associations should provide an especially effective instrument 
in liquifying frosea or seod-fraxen mortgage portfolios.
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A ffLAII TO PROVIIE "CONSUMER CREDIT11 FOR HOME MODSKTOATIOIT

Purpose - A movement is planned to raise the general level of housing 
standards, the first step in which is a program of Home 
Modernization* For this purpose a unified national effort 
is "being organized, which will utilise the existing con
centrations of credit, now inactive, in the financing of 
needed improvements to real property, thus providing employment 
to large groups who have benefited the least from measures 
now operating*
A very necessary part of this effort is a plan to finance the 
consumer for the cost of immediate improvements, which will 
consist of repairs, alterations and renovations* By utilizing 
existing private sources of credit, the necessity for govern
mental lending agencies to provide the necessary funds and ma~ 
chinery will be avoided*

principle - The most practicable way to organize for such financing is on
the basis Of "Consumer Credit15* that is, periodic payments based 
entirely on the borrowerJs ability and willingness to pay, without 
involving the real estate as socurity* Xn essence, credit 
in suitable amounts will be mads available to all holders of 
real estate or real estate equities whose current income and 
reputation for meeting obligations are satisfactory,

Roqulrments- The success of this effort will depend upon the volume of home 
modernizing that results, as reflected in re-employment and in
creased purchasing power* Xn order to induce large volume, it 
must comprehend, aside from its usefulness as a contribution to 
recovery, a degree of attractiveness not available today through 
existing channels. This involves low cost, extended time for 
repayment, and freedom from restrictions as to security* At 
the same time the borrower must be protected against the assump
tion of uneconomic debt*
Availability to home owners will be- assured through the coopera
tion of three groups of private lending agencies, Commercial and 
Savings Banks, Finance or Acceptance Corporations, and Building 
and Loan Associations. (Phis will provide adequate nation-wide 
machinery for handling all operating details*

4756-1*
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As the existing system of consumer credit has "been built to a 
large extent upon tlie use of repossessible chattels as security, 
this plan will provide insurance against loss in lieu of such 
security,. This insurance protection should make available funds 
and credit of the three cooperating groups of financial agencies 
and avoid the necessity of using government funds for this pur
pose*
The costs of handling this type of financing are greater than 
the costs of handling ordinary savings or commercial "bank loans, 
and such legitimate costs are provided for in the plan*
The following plan is designed to meet the requirements herein*- 
"before set forth:
1 • Central Insurance Agency*

A central insurance agency, funds for which will be provided 
by the I’ederal Government, will be organized with head
quarters in Washington, D.C*» to function as follows:
(a) Insure cooperating lending agencies against loss on 

!t modernizing receivables" as specified hereinafter*
(b) Pat ermine credit standards by which the soundness of in

sured loans may be judged.
(c) Provide and furnish all literature and forms necessary t 

enable the plan to function on a uniform basis.

2* Local Organizations*
A committee, with a subcommittee of architects and others 
familiar with building problems and costs, and a credit sub
committee of those experienced in passing credits, will be 
organized in each town-center to function as follows:
(a) Give full publicity to the program, plans, and procedure
(b) Pass upon the qualifications of contractors whose eligi

bility will be determined on a basis of reputation for 
workmanship and integrity.

(c) Prepare a list of eligible cooperating lending agencies 
(banks, finance companies, building and loan associa
tions) with whom contracts of insurance will be made by 
the central insurance agency.

(d) Secure and furnish to home owners and contractors lists 
of materials, if any, with the names of dealers therein, 
on which price concessions have been secured.
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(e) Act as a clearing house, through the credit sub-committee, 
under instructions of the central insurance agency, to 
assure credits being jjroperly extended on the one hand 
and that credit is not denied to those entitled thereto, 
on the other,

3. Details of Plan.

Flexibility will be provided by leaving to the cooperating 
lending agencies complete discretion in determining credits, 
designating terms, etc., within such credit limits as shall 
be determined from time to time by the central insurance 
agency.

In order to qualify for loss insurance through the central 
insurance agency, therefore, all "modernizing receivables11 
must fall within the following requirements.

(a) AH loans must measure up to such credit standards, as 
may be determined by the central insurance agency from 
time to time,

(b) Minimum principal amount of loan, $200,
(c) Maximum principal amount of loan, $2,000.

(d) Loans to be repaid in monthly or quarterly payments, ex
cept by those engaged in agriculture, in which case it 
will be permissible, in the discretion of the lending 
agency, to conform to crop income dates with a minimum 
of one annual payment..

(e) Minimum monthly payment $10,

(f) Maximum term of obligation not to exceed 5 years,
(g) Interest, added to the total cost of the modernizing 

job, may not exceed 5 per cent per annum on decreasing 
balances.

do Total discount of lending agency in purchasing receivables 
from contractors may not exceed 5 per cent true interest, 
provided under (g), plus the following service charges. 
'These charges are arrived at as followsj-
Credit Investigation and entry on books - $2 per note.
Collection cost (average) - 50# per installment.
Supervision and Legal costs -l/2 of ifo per annum on 
amount loaned..
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service cmm-ps

Principal 
Amount of Job

One Year 
or less

One to 
Two Years

Two to 
Three Years

Three to 
Four Years

Four to 
Pive Years

$ 201 to $ 300 $ 9.50 $17.—
301 to 400 10.— 13,— ?26.— $o4 . — _— _
401 to 500 io. 50 19.— 27,50 36.— $44.50501 to 600 ll.— 20 29.— 38,— 47.—
Sol to 700 11*50 21.— 30,50 40.— 49.50701 to 800 12 , ~r- 22 .*•— 32.— 42.— 52.—
SOI to '..900 12.50 23.— 33.50 44.— 54.50
901 to 1000 13.-* 24.— 35.— 46.— 57.—
1001 to 1250 14.35 26.50 30,,75 51.— 63.251251 to 1500 15.50 29.-- 42,50 56,— 69.501501 to 1750 16.75 31.50 45,25 61.— 75.751751 to 2000 13.— 34.— 50 .•— 66 02.—

(i) Maximum insurance coverage, 20 per cent of the total
volume of Mmodernizing receivables'1 discounted by a lend
ing agency.

I.lodus Qperandi.

(a) Home oimers will secure from local architects subcom
mittee advice on all matters pertaining to the practica
bility of work desireds proper costs and qualification 
of contractors-:.

(b) Contractor wf,ll covvta:;t vmo o-mer, either direct or 
through comniittui?. Hj rllJ ostimate cash price of job, 
giving consideration fcc fee (pee L p.bô e) which 
he will be repaired, to absorb.

He will have hone owner sign an Application for Loan 
(form to be supplied by committee) detailing work to be 
done with bid prices, and giving pertinent credit in
formation, including affidavit of ownership, assessed 
valuation, original purchase price and present status 
of mortgage (if any) as to maturity, amortisation, 
interest, taxes, etc.

(c) Contractor will sv$n$$t application to a cooperating lend
ing agency (from, iî fes prepared by the committee) .

(4) Lending agency will check the credit of borrower and 
if satisfactory and the loan qualifies under insurance 
requirements will approve. Such approval will constitute 
it commitment.
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(0) Upon receipt of such commitments, owners or contractors 
will proceed with the job.

(f) If loan is refused by the lending agency to whom sub- 
mitt ted, credit sub-committee will make an independent in
vestigation and if it determines that the loan meets 
standard credit requirements and that the borrower is en
titled to credit, will endeavor to have loan accepted by 
some other, lending agency.

(g) Upon completion of a job the contractor will have work 
inspected by a representative of the architects sub
committee who will issue a certificate of completion* He 
then will secure home owner1 s note (on form provided by 
committee) which will be made out for the total price of 
job, plus true interest at 5$ per annum on decreasing 
balances (from charts furnished by committee). Judgment 
notes will be used wherever State laws permit and will 
provide for 6$ interest on any delinquent payments.

(h) Contractor will discount note with the lending agency 
already committed to its purchase, after endorsing with 
or without recourse, in the discretion of lending agency. 
He will Simultaneously execute a guarantee of workman
ship and submit either receipts covering payments made 
for all labor and materials used on the job or release 
covering same. This will protect against the filing of 
mechanics liens.

(1) Lending agency will discount the face of the note by an 
amount equal to the interest charge (5$ true interest 
per annum), plus the servico charge authorized.

NQ33B Ihere no contractor is involved but different parts of 
a job are lot direct by the home owner to several 
artisans, the local committee will assist the home owner 
in completing application and will present it to a co
operating lending agency for approval. If approved, home 
owner will be authorized to proceed with the work*
Upon completion the committee will secure a note cover
ing the entire job from the home owner, endorsed, without 
recourse, by all artisans involved, together with their 
guarantees of workmanship and will discount it with the 
lending agency, arranging for payments direct to the 
several artisans, respectively, for the cost of their 
work, less their proportion of the total service charge.

(j) Lending agencies,will report monthly to the central in
surance agency (on forms supplied ty local committee)
(a) all commitments made, and
(b) all notes discounted, with name, address, term, 

amount of note and other pertinent data.
4 7 5 6 - 5
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(k) Upon receipt of such monthly reports central insurance 
agency will set up total commitments and total loans 
made by each lending agency, which it has contracted to 
insure. No check on qualification of loans under insur
ance requirements will be made that time.

(i) Upon default and after usual collection efforts have 
been exhausted, lending agency will reduce to judgment 
and make claim on central insurance agency (on form pro
vided by local committee) for payment of loss under its 
insurance protection.

(m) The central insurance agency will place the claim in the 
hands of local adjusters (through private agencies already 
qualified and available on a fee basis). Adjusters will 
contact both the lending agency, and the borrower if 
possible, and determine what further efforts are justified 
to salvage the account. Adjusters will at that time check 
back on the records of the lending agency to the original 
purchase and verify that the loan qualified for insurance 
in the first instance. If in order, claim will be approved.

Adjusters will determine by whom the item shall be 
handled thereafter in order to salvage as much as 
possible# In most cases it will be preferable to leave 
in the hands of the lending agency which originally 
purchased the paper. Adjusters will decide': what line 
of action'is to be followed. For example, a further 
extension, a reduction in amount of monthly payment, 
taking additional security, the endorsement of a 
third party, etc.
Advice as to the method of salvaging determined upon and 
the party chosen to handle the account for the central 
insurance agency, 7/ill be communicated to the central 
insurance agency together with the approval of claim.

(n) Upon receipt of adjusters approval by the central in
surance agency remittance will be made to the'lending 
agency for the amount outstanding on the note, less 
unearned interest. Follow-up on salvaging efforts 
will thereafter be conducted by central insurance 
agency.
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Rediscount
Facilities

Costs and 
Profits

It is recognized, that most lending agencies borrow their 
loanable funds on a short term basis and must be assured of 
ability to so bprrow over the maximum term of receivables 
purchased by them. To assure such availability of funds, as 
well as a maximum rate on such funds, facilities will be pro
vided through which "modernizing receivables11 may be redis
counted at a maximum rate of 3$ true interest per annum.
The service charges hereinbefore designated are based on 
actual experience in handling this type of receivable and 
should be adequate to cover average costs* As losses are 
insured, a margin will be available, through the difference 
between the 5$ per annum paid by the borrower and the cost of 
money, which cannot exceed 3$ per annum, to offset any vari
ance in local costs with the average used in these calcu
lations*
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PRELIMINARY DRAFT (CORRECTED) —  CONFIDENTIAL —  APRIL 17, 1934

MEMORANDUM ON MORTGAGE FINANCING.

The Approach to the Mortgage Problem.

In approaching the whole problem represented by the stag
nation in the market for residential property and the precipitate 
drop in private residential construction during the past five years, 
it is necessary to distinguish clearly between the factors that grow 
out of the depression itself, and hence are temporary, and those 
that are more deep-rooted in their origin and more far-reaching in 
their effects.

The temporary or depression factors include, notably:
1« Speculative over-building in urban areas prior to 

1929.

2# Doubling-up of families and a temporary movement of 
population from urban to rural areas,

3, Loss of income on the part of home owners and the 
consequent forced foreclosure sales.

4. Reluctance on the part of prospective home owners 
to undertake new commitments during the period of 
uncertainty.

These temporary or depression factors, taken either together or 
singly, would in themselves be sufficient to explain the material 
decrease in new residential construction. They do not, however, 
explain the almost complete cessation of such construction.

On the contrary, the virtual disappearance of the mar
ket for residential property, and the decline of residential con
struction to but a negligible volume, is to be ascribed in the 
main, not to such temporary or depression factors as those just 
mentioned, but to the more deep-rooted and more far-reaching fac
tors previously alluded to. It reflects, primarily— in an indus
try as widespread and as decentralized as the housing industry_
the collapse of the mortgage market in most localities to a point 
at which facilities for construction loans and second mortgage financ- 
ing have disappeared, and at which new first mortgage money, even
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on unquestioned security, is usually difficult and frequently impos
sible to obtain.

In other words, the institutions that hitherto have special
ized in this type of financing, now finding their existing portfolios 
of mortgages frozen— mortgages on sound properties as well as mort
gages in distress— are not in a position to increase their mortgage 
commitments* Instead, as is quite natural in the circumstances, 
they show a universal tendency to invest new funds almost exclusive
ly in United States Government securities and other highly liquid 
instruments. Under these conditions, financing facilities for 
either existing residences or new residential construction will 
still be difficult to obtain oven after the temporary or depression 
factors have disappeared.

What is manifestly required, therefore, is a fresh attack 
011 the problem of the mortgage market as a whole and the elimination 
of the unsound practices that have led to tho present collapse of 
mortgage financing.

Purposes of the Present Proposals•

The proposals outlined in this memorandum are designed to 
overcome the conditions now prevailing in tho mortgage market and to 
remove tho obstructions that now impede a free movement of mortgage 
funds. It is proposed—

1. To provide a now mortgage instrument that will (a) 
afford ample security to private lending institutions,
(b) lower the cost of mortgage money to the borrower, 
and (c) eliminate the need for second mortgage financing.

2. To provide genuine liquidity for the now mortgage 
instruments that have these essential characteristics.

Recognition of the Principle of Insurance.

The first of the means by which these purposes are to be 
realized is the organization of an insurance company to bo known as 
the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance Corporation. The Board of 
Directors of this Corporation, however, will be identical with the 
membership of the Federal Homo Loan Bank Board. This Board will bo 
authorized to insure the full payment of principal of all eligible 
home mortgages, and to insure also a minimum interest roturn (in 
general 3 por cent) on insurod mortgages that may default. Any" 
mortgagee, institutional or individual, accoptablo to the Board, may
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It is naturally oxpeoted that the principal users of the 
plan will be the existing private lending agencies— namely, savings 
banks, commercial banks, trust companies and other trustees, insurance 
companies, building and loan associations, mortgage companies, etc. If 
this does come about as contemplated, private agencies now deterred 
from lending by tho uncertainties of the real estate market will be 
able to releaso mortgage money for new financing wherever it may be 
economically justified#

The financial soundness of the plan will rest primarily 
upon the appraisals on which the mortgage insurance is based. The 
Board of the Corporation will therefore be directed in tho Act creat
ing the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance Corporation to develop a 
national standardized system of appraisal practice# This system will 
be used by the Board and will also bo available to guide tho appraisal 
practice of private institutions. In addition, the Board will make 
occupancy surveys, develop construction standards, and carry on 
similar activities of a research or a statistical nature designed to 
conserve sound mortgago values.
Qualifications for Mortgage Insurance.

To be eligible for insurance under this plan, a mortgage 
must conform to tho following recognized standards of sound mortgage 
practice:

1. The mortgage must be a first lien on a dwelling designed 
for occupancy by not more than four families (certain 
exceptions in tho case of slum clearance and low-cost 
housing projects vri.ll bo referred to later).

2. The mortgage must be held by a mortgagee acceptable 
to the Board of tho Corporation.

3. The mortgage must provide for regular amortization 
until the loan is completely retired. In general, this 
amortization period is established at not more than 20 
years. Provision is made, however, for establishing an 
amortization period up to 30 years, in the discretion of 
the Board of the Corporation, on properties of excep
tionally stable value.

4. The mortgage must bo of such a nature that the insuring 
of it by the Corporation is beneficial to the mortgago 
market as a whole; and it must conform to such standards 
in rospect of the charactor and income of the mortgagpr 
as may bo established by the Board of tho Corporation#

insurc mortgages ■under this plcin.
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5. Tho mortgage must be for an amount not in excoss of 
80 per cent of tho appraised value of the property, 
and must conform to such other appraisal standards
as may be established by the Board of the Corporation* 
It has been suggested that in general insured mort
gages should not exceod 100 per cent of the value of 
improvements. Because of the security afforded by the 
insurance, and by the other standards to which the 
mortgage must conform, the entire first and second 
mortgage financing can bo safely combined in a single 
instrument. This will eliminate both the need of 
second mortgage financing and tho disturbing effects 
of such financing on banking and investment condi
tions in general*

6. Tho net interest return to the lender must not be in 
excoss of 5 per cent, except that the Board of the 
Corporation may, in exceptional or exigent circum
stances, authorize a rate up to a maximum of 6 per 
cent in order to attract mortgage funds.

Realization on Mortgage Insurance.

Except with regard to the requirements just enumerated, the 
customary relations between mortgagor and mortgagee are fully retained 
under the operation of the insurance plan. If the mortgage becomes 
delinquent, the mortgagee may still foreclose, or refrain from fore
closing, as at present, without interference on the part of the Board 
of the Corporation. Should the mortgagee elect to realize on his 
insurance, however, he must foreclose and give title to the property, 
free of taxes or other charges, to the Board of the Corporation, and 
at tho same time give to the Board a statement of claim of his ex- 
pensos incident to foreclosure. The statement of claim of expenses 
may include foreclosure costs, delinquent interest and amortization 
charges, taxes paid and repairs made by the mortgagee, etc. This 
statement of claim is subject to approval by tho Board.

Upon the oloction of the mortgagee to realize on his insur
ance, the Board will deliver to the mortgagee a debenture or deben
tures guaranteed as to principal and interest by tho United States 
Government, the amount of such debenture or debentures to equal the 
unpaid principal on the face of the mortgage as of the date on which 
title is transferred to the Board. These debentures will bear the 
rate of interest (not in excess of 3 per cent) agreed upon at the 
time the mortgage was insured; and the debenture will mature 3 
years after tho mortgage would have been paid off if it had remained 
in good standing. Tho debentures will not be tax-exempt.
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At the same tine tho Board will issue to the mortgagee a 
•preferred certificate, up to a maximum of 10 per cent of the unpaid 
principal on the face of the mortgage as of tho date on which title 
is transferred, covering expenses incurred because of delinquency 
and foreclosure. The Board will also issue a further certificate 
of claim for all such expenses allowed by tho Board in excess of 
this 10 per cent* VJhen the' Board has fully realized, on the property 
it will first reimburse itself for its debentures issued, and then 
honor these certificates of claim up to the full amount permitted 
by tho realization on tho property.

If tho sum realized on tho property exceeds both the 
amount of the debentures and the full amount of the certificates 
issued to the mortgagee, the Board will turn the remainder of the 
prooeeds over to the mortgagor* Should the sum finally realized, 
however, be insufficient to cover both tho amount of the deben
tures and the amount of the preferred certificate of claim, the 
Board will reimburse the mortgagee on such preferred certificate 
of claim pro rata with the Board's own realization on the property.
Cost of the Mortgage Insurance,

The premium for mortgage insurance under the plan will 
bo 1 per cent per annum of the original facc value of the mortgage* 
This premium will be paid by the mortgagor to the mortgagee in a lump 
sum in addition to the interest and amortization payments provided 
in the mortgage. The mortgagee will in turn remit this 1 per cent 
insurance premium to the Board of tho Corporation,

The insurance principle involved is similar to mutual life 
insurance* This 1 per cont premium is considerably in excess of the 
amount of risk ordinarily involved in mortgages of this type, and 
hence should eventually be returned in whole or in part to the mort
gagor* The premiums thus returned will be paid to tho mortgagee to 
pay off the mortgage for the benefit of tho mortgagor. For example, 
if there were no loss at all, insured mortgages carrying amortiza
tion charges calculated to retire the principal in 20 years, would 
build up, at the end of about 17 years, an insurance reserve suffi
cient to retire at that time the remaining unpaid principal of the 
mortgages. In that event the insurance would be terminated and the 
reserve, after certain deductions for a general reinsurance fund, 
would bo used to take up the mortgages for the benefit of the mort
gagors.

The insurance premium therefore covers both insurance 
risk and additional, but unspecified, amortization. On a twenty-
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year amortization contract yielding 5 per cent to the lender, the 
borrower would be required to pay an annual total charge— for in
terest, amortization, and insurance— equal to 9 per cent of the 
original face value of the loan. This charge is much lower than 
the present equivalent combined cost of first and second mortgage 
money, and also lower than tho equivalent cost even during favorable 
periods in the past,

Payi^§ this total annual charge of 9 per cent, including 
interest, amortization, and insurance, the borrower might retire his 
total mortgage in something over 17 years, and would in any event be 
guaranteed complete retirement in 20 years. The length of payment 
between 17 years and 20 years would depend on the extent of the general 
losses sustained by the insurance reserve.
Management of the Insurance Reserves,

The insured mortgages will be segregated at the time of 
insurance into separate funds containing substantially similar risks; 
they will not be lumped in a single-risk fund. A lending institution, 
that is to say, could still benefit to the full by insuring its 
mortgages even if it desired to confine itself to stricter require
ments than those prescribed in the mortgage-insurance law.

Por example, an institution could confine itself to 60 
per cent mortgages instead of making loans to the limit of the 80 per 
cent permitted, and know at the time of insurance that its mortgages 
were segregated with others of the same type. Such mortgages would 
naturally involve fewer realizations on the governmental guaranty, 
and therefore would not be required to share in the risk of mortgages 
made on a higher basis of appraisal. All premiums paid on mortgages 
of common characteristics as to risk would be kept separate in a *’ 
single fund, and all costs and realizations incidental to realization 
on the insurance would be debited and credited to this fund.

At the termination of the fund— that is, whenever any 
one of these separate segregated funds became large enough to take 
up the debentures issued to make good the mortgages insured by the 
fund, and also to pay off the remaining indebtedness of borrov/ers 
in good standing in the fund— the Board of the Corporation will be 
required, prior to the termination of the fund, to deduct from 10 
to 15 per cent of the fund for a general reinsurance reserve. This 
reinsurance reserve would take care of losses in particular funds 
where the premiums proved insufficient to cover the insured losses of 
the fund. It would also furnish a mechanism whereby the exceptional 
losses of abnormal periods could bo met out of reserves established 
in periods of smaller losses.

lw
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From careful calculations made on an actuarial basis, 
the plan of mortgage insurance here outlined v/ould involve no loss 
to the Treasury on its guaranty of principal and interest on the de
bentures issued to replace the defaulted mortgages. As was previous
ly stated, the premium payments on a maximum twenty-year amortiza
tion mortgage, if no losses are incurred, would be sufficient to 
retire the principal of the mortgage commitments in about 17 years, 
the exact period depending on expenses of operation (which should 
be relatively low) and on percentage of the reinsurance deduction 
made by the Board of the Corporation.

In order to determine the extent to which this period 
of approximately 17 years might be extended by losses, the follow
ing 1oss-assumptions were made the basis of actuarial computations 
of risk:

1. That all mortgages in a single fund were insured at 
the maximum risk— that is at 80 per cent of appraised 
value.

2. That 25 per cent of the total face value of mortgages 
in a single fund defaulted.

3. That the ultimate realization of the fund on these 
properties in default was only 50 per cent of the 
original appraised value of the properties.

4. That all the defaults occurred during the earlier, 
years and reached a peak in the fifth year when, 
ov/ing to the lower extent of amortization, the in
sured risk was large.

5. That two years were required for the fund to dispose 
of the defaulted properties.

6. That reimbursement to the mortgagees was made out 
of the fund for maximum foreclosure expenses as 
allowed under the preferred claims.

On this set of assumptions, all of which are far more dras
tic than past experience would justify as an average calculation of 
the risk on home mortgages, the fund was still solvent, and v/ould 
have been terminated some time in the nineteenth year, without draw
ing on the general reinsurance fund.

Solvency of the Insurance Fund,

lw
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Insurance of Public or Semi-Public Projects.

Hie general provisions of the proposed act insuring mort
gages on a mutual "basis are written in terms of home mortgages and 
do not cover the problem of financing public or semi-public pro
jects for the stimulation of low-cost housing and slum clearance.
Tlie Board is authorized, however, to establish separate insurance 
funds in which mortgages on property of this type can be insured 
under special conditions as to interest, amortization, and insurance 
to be determined by the Board. This should permit slum-clearance 
and low-cost-housing projects to obtain financing on a self-insurance 
basis at much lower rates than has been possible in the past.
Liquidity.

To create liquidity throughout the whole field covered by 
home mortgages, and also to assist in making new mortgage money 
available, it is proposed further;

1. To amend the Federal banking laws to permit construc
tion loans on projects of a type likely to be accepted 
as eligible for Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance.

2. To amend the Federal banking laws to permit member 
banks of the Federal Reserve System to hold mortgages
(a) up to 80 per cent of the appraised value of the 
mortgaged property and (b) of a maturity longer than 
5 years, provided these mortgages are insured under 
the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance Act.

3. To amend the Home Loan Bank Act:

(a) To remove the present restriction on amounts that 
can be loaned to any one institution.

(b) To permit the Home Loan Banks to rediscount 
mortgages insured under the mutual mortgage 
insurance act up to their full face value.

(c) To permit the Home Loan Banks, in exceptional 
and exigent circumstances, and under rigid sur- 
pervision of the Board of the Insurance Corpor
ation, to moke advances, at a high rate of in
terest, on the notes of their members. The pur
pose of this amendment is to provide liquidity 
for mortgage agencies during a run.

4. To encourage amendments to state lav/s covering mort- 
gage institutions to bring such laws into conformity 
with the provisions of the Federal Mutual Mortgage 
Insurance Act. As soon as the Federal legislation
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outlined above is passed, it is planned to ask the 
President to request each State Governor to seek 
amendments liberalizing restrictions in the state 
laws insofar as mortgages insured under tho Federal 
plan are concerned.

Incorporation of Federal Mortgage Associations.
As a final stop in creating liquidity in the home-mortgage 

field, and also in tapping investment sources of nev/ mortgage money, 
it is proposed that provision be made for the Federal incorporation 
of private mortgage-lending associations. These associations will 
be permitted to finance themselves directly by the sale of their own 
bonds in the investment markets. The associations will be subject 
to the following restrictions:

1. They will be chartered, supervised, and examined by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board.

2. Their minimum paid-in capital will be $5,000,000.
3. The amount of bonds that they may issue will be 

limited to 15 times their capital.
4. All b onds outstanding will be covered by mortgages 

insured with the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance 
Corporation.

Under these restrictions the bonds of these Federal Mort
gage Associations will be exceptionally secure instruments and should 
prove popular in the general investment market. Because they are 
covered by insured mortgages, they will have the equivalent of a 
Federal guarantee of principal and interest. They will also be at
tractive to trust companies and savings banks seeking mortgage invest
ments outside their own local areas.

The new mortgage associations will provide home-mortgage 
borrowers generally with more direct access to trustee institutions 
in the large capital centers, where the volume of savings available 
for mortgage investment is frequently in excess of the local demand 
for home-mortgage money. In the existing situation, furthermore, 
the associations should provide an e specially effective instrument 
in liquifying frozen or semi-frozen mortgage portfolios.
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HOUSING PROGRAM

The Problem.

The American industrial system finds today, in the field of 
housing, both its greatest problem and its greatest opportunity.

As a problem, the continued lack of activity in the industries 
ordinarily dependent on renovation, modernization, and new residen
tial construction now accounts more than any other factor for the 
continuance of unemployment at its present volume. As an opportun
ity, the prompt resumption of the activity now suspended among 
these industries would accomplish a two fold purpose of vital so
cial and economic consequence:

1. Return of the unemployed— more rapidly than by any 
other means— to the useful and gainful occupations 
for which their abilities are trained and to which 
their social habits are adjusted,

2, Continuous translation of the results of this wide
spread reemployment into the form of tangible wealth 
for which there is the greatest social as well as 
economic need.

There is no field in which the actual standard of living in 
this country is more deficient, in comparison with our available 
natural, industrial, and financial resources, than in the dwellings 
now occupied by the greater part of our population* Neither is 
there any field in which demand would revive-more quickly, or in 
greater immediate volume, if practical moans aire provided to make 
the potential demand effective. Almost every element of our popu
lation needs and v;ould absorb better housing accommodation, either 
in the improvement of existing dwellings, or in the purchase or 
rental of modern types of dwellings, provided that there was (a) 
reasonable certainty as to future employment and income, and (b) 
reduction of housing costs, including financing, to a capacity-to- 
pay basis.

Properly implemented, a mss demand for better housing can 
occupy the same position in providing an outlet for our enormous 
productive capacity that was occupied by the automobile during the 
past generation.

National Emergency Council
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The Program.
To meet both the problem and tho opportunity thus presented, 

three major proposals are herewith submitted as component parts of 
a single comprehensive program. The program contemplates govern
mental leadership and direction, but, in addition, the full appli
cation of private enterprise and resourcefulness to public ends. 
The three major proposals referred to are as follows:

I. Renovation and Modernization.
II# Long-term Mortgago Financing#
III# Long-term Coordination of Federal Housing 

Activities#

ap
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II* Long-Term Mortgage Financing* —  Concurrently with its renovation
and modernization activities, the Federal government would deal with 
the problem of reorganizing the market for home mortgages. A,t the 
present time, funds for new residential construction are either scarce 
or completely unavailable in many sections of the country, even 
where the construction is needed and is economically justified. The 
market for existing mortgages, furthermore, is in a condition to re
quire a serious consideration of national mortgage policy.
There is the question, for example, of the adequacy of the lending 
powers of the Home Owners* Loan Corporation. The continued increase 
in applications for loans by the Corporation foreshadows an exhaus
tion of its lending powers during the late summer of the present 
year and a consequent crisis among home owners whose mortgages are 
in distress. There is also the question of extending to the build
ing and loan associations support of a general character similar to 
that already extended in the case of bank depositors. A competitive 
problem now confronts these institutions because of the recent in
surance of bank deposits and the building and loan associations, 
which occupy an important position in the home mortgage field, are 
particularly insistent upon an extension of similar privileges to 
their situation.

Neither of these problems, however, namely the possible extension of 
the lending powers of the Home Owners* Loan Corporation, nor the 
inclusion of depositors and shareholders of building and loan asso
ciations in an insurance plan similar to the bank insurance plan, 
touches the roots of the difficulties which now beset the home mort
gage market, or offers promise of dealing adequately and completely 
with the mortgage problem. To reorganize the home mortgage market 
along lines consistent with the problem confronting us and the op
portunity for reemployment which exists, the following comprehensive 
plan is proposed!

A. Inauguration by tho Federal Home Loan Bank Board of 
a national system of appraisal practice. This system 
would be designed to standardize appraisals and to 
protect future home—financing from a recurrence of 
the abuses that have characterized the prevalent hap
hazard and disorganized methods of appraisal. The 
new coordinated system of appraisal would be used by 
the Home Loan Banks and their affiliated institutions, 
and would also be made available to all private lend
ing agencies in furtherance of a uniformly sound pro
cedure.
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B. Creation of a Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance 
Corporation, The facilities of this Corporation 
would "be available to all accredited private lend
ers, institutional or individual, for the insur
ance of home mortgages that conform to the follow
ing standards;
(1) Mortgages not in excess of 80 per cent of the 

current appraised value of the property*
(2) Lov; interest in cost to the borrower— ordin

arily 5 per cent, with the provision for 6 
per cent under exceptional conditions#

(3) Long-term amortization completely provided for.
In event of default on insured mortgages, the lend
ers would be guaranteed return of the full princi
pal, and also a moderate return of interest, not in 
excess of 3 per cent.
Borrowers who gave mortgages \mder the insurance 
plan would be enabled to obtain their full home-pur- 
chase financing, including that portion usually cov
ered by a second mortgage, or even additional mort
gages, on a single instrument. This instrument would 
continue until the loan was retired without renewal, 
and without additional cost. It would also offer 
this financing at a lower cost and on easier terms 
than have over been available heretofore. In con
sideration of these advantages, the borrowers would 
pay only a moderate premi’um, but one nevertheless 
sufficient both to absorb the cost of the insurance 
and, during the later years of the loan, to curtail 
the principal.
The Treasury would stand behind the insurance policy 
issued by the Corporation. The insurance is set up 
in such a manner, however, at to give the Treasury 
full protection against ultimate loss, even under 
extremely adverse circumstances. This measure would 
require no appreciable appropriation (about $2,000,000 
to be fully adequate).

C. Authorization for the charter of national mortgage as
sociations by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, as
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described, in the attached memorandum. These associa
tions would constitute a new type of financial agency 
in the home-mortgage field* They would be subject to 
strict Federal supervision, and would be authorized 
to raise funds from the investing public only by the 
issuance of bonds or debentures fully covered by 
home mortgages insured under the above—described 
plan. Such associations would be effective in pro
viding liquidity to the home-mortgage market* Fur
thermore, since they would be able to raise funds in 
the large financial centers, they would be effective 
in making low-cost funds for home-mortgage purposes 
available in remote areas.

D. Revision of Federal banking laws and of other Fed- 
oral statutes, in so far as such revision would be 
required to make the new mortgage instrument widely 
and immediately effective. In addition, revision
of Federal banking laws to permit short-term construc
tion loans, under adequate safeguards, pending in- 
sured-mortgage financing of the completed property*

E. Slum Clearance Financing. —  The Public Works Emer
gency Housing Corporation is now proceeding with 
slum clearance under funds advanced by the Public 
Works Administration. The effectiveness of these 
funds, however, may be multiplied several times—  
possibly as many as five times— by a provision in 
the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance plan for the 
insurance of mortgages on slum—clearance and similar 
low-cost housing projects.

more detailed discussion of these mortgage proposals is attached
i this memorandum.
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I* Renovation and Modernization ■—* To stimulate at once a large volume 
of employment and business activity in the repair, maintenance, and 
modernization of existing dwellings and also of industrial and com
mercial properties; and to continue this employment and activity on 
the widest possible scale through the remainder of 1934, or for such 
longer period as may be required to take up the arrears of work of 
this character* These purposes would be accomplished in the follow
ing manner:

A. Provision of national guidance, support, and coopera
tion for modernization campaigns organized and managed 
locally in urban and rural communities throughout the 
country. These campaigns would be conducted by local 
volunteor groups in such a manner as to enlist the in
terest and participation of all elements in the com
munity.

B. Protection of home owners against unwarranted cost- 
advances that might otherwise result from tho sudden 
and widespread resumption of activity in the so-called 
heavy industries* To avert such cost-advancos, the 
cooperation of industry, transportation, and labor 
will toe sought in a general effort to establish prices 
that will offer a definite and compelling inducement 
to home owners and will also assure a well-sustained 
volume of employment and business activity for modern
ization purposes.

C. Creation of a now financial instrument to assure ade
quate financing, at low cost and on moderate terms of 
repayment, for renovation or modernization of existing 
dwellings. A plan to secure this end has boon pre
sented to responsible executive officers of financial 
agencies of all the types that would be called on to 
participate— commercial banks, savings banks, finance 
companies, building and loan associations, trust com
panies, etc. In almost every instance, and in any 
event with exceptions that are not important either 
individually or in the aggregate, tho plan has received 
favorable endorsement and assurance of active support. 
In brief, adequate and low-cost financing is assured
by a representative and responsible cross-section that 
is representative of existing private agencies.

The plan of financing looks to the setting up of home
owner credits by tho various types of financial agen-
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cies out of their own resources. Cooperating agencies 
whose advances of credit met standards and conditions 
that have been designed to protect both tho home
owner end the leader would bo insured against loss 
up to a total of 20 per cent of advances so made.
The agencies would also be guaranteed a maximum rate 
of rediscount of 3 per cent on such advances during 
the tem for which they r̂ ere outstanding.
An appropriation of $200,000,000 would be required 
for the governmental institution selected to insure 
these credits; and the institution might also require 
power to borrow additional suras in order to carry 
out the rediscount function just referred to* As 
to losses that might be incurred by the government 
under this plan of insured credits, it is estimated, 
with due allowance for all calculable risks, that 
these would not greatly exceed 5 per cent of the 
total advances, or a probable maximum of $50,000,000 
to $100,000,000, according to the volume of renova
tion and modernization actually undertaken by home 
owners on a credit basis*
For example, a potential cost to the government* 
running as high as $50,000,000 would represent total 
credit advances of approximately $1,000,000,000 by 
private agencies. Experience shows, however, that 
much of the work that would be induced by the proposed 
campaign will be done without credit, and that proba
bly one-half to two-thirds of the total volume would 
represent industrial and commercial maintenance and 
improvement not eligible for the type of credit pro
vided under the new plan of financing %ore contem
plated. The probabl® percentage of governmental cost 
to total private expenditure for labor, materials, 
transportation, etc., under the credit plan, would 
therefore be around 2 per cent. A detailed discus
sion of this plan is attached to this memorandum.
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A FLAN TO PROVIDE "CONSUMER CREDIT" FOR HOME MODERNIZATION

Purpose - A movement is planned to raise the general level of housing 
standards, the first step in which is a program of Home 
Modernization. For this purpose a unified national effort 
is being organized, which will utilize the existing concen
trations of credit, now inactive, in the financing of 
needed improvements to real property, thus providing employment 
to large groups who have benefited the least from measures 
now operating.

A very necessary part of this effort is a plan to finance the 
consumer for the cost of immediate improvements, which will 
consist of repairs, alterations and renovations. By utilizing 
existing private sources’ of credit, the necessity for govern
mental lending agencies to provide the necessary funds and 
machinery will be avoided.

Principle - The most practicable way to organize for such financing is on 
the basis of "Consumer Credit" that is, periodic payments based 
entirely on the borrower^ ability and willingness to pay, 
without involving the real estate as security. In essence, credit 
in suitable amounts will be made available to all holders of 
real estate or real estate equities whose current income and 
reputation for meeting obligations are satisfactory.

Refu|rements - The success of this effort will depend upon the volume of home 
modernizing that results, as reflected in re-employment and in
creased purchasing power. In order to induce large volume, it 
must comprehend, aside from its usefulness as a contribution to 
recovery, a degree of attractiveness not available today through 
existing channels. This involves low cost, extended time for 
repayment, and freedom from restrictions as to security. At 
the same time tho borrower m\jjSt be protected against the assump
tion of uneconomic debt.

Availability to homo owners will be assured through tho coopera
tion of three groups of private lending agencies, Commercial 
and Savings Banks, Finance or Acceptance Corporations, and 
Building and Loan Associations* This will provide adequate 
nation-wide machinery for handling all operating details.

mt
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As the existing system of consumer credit has been built to a 
large extent upon the use of repossessible chattels as security, 
this plan will provide insurance against loss in lieu of such 
security. This insurance protection should make available funds 
and credit of the three cooperating groups of financial agencies 
and avoid the necessity of using government funds for this 
purpose.

The costs of handling this type of financing are greater than 
the costs of handling ordinary savings or commercial bank loans, 
and such legitimate costs are provided for in the plan.

The Plan - The following plan is designed to meet the requirements herein
before set forth:

1. Central Insurance Agency.
A central insurance agency, funds for which will be provided 
by the Federal Government, will be organized with head
quarters in Washington, D.C., to function as follows:
(a) Insure cooperating lending agencies against loss on 

’’modernizing receivables” as specified hereinafter.
(b) Determine credit standards by which the soundness of 

insured loans may be judged.
(c) Provide and furnish all literature and forms necessary 

to enable the plan to function on a uniform basis.
2, Local Organizations.

A committee, v/ith a subcommittee of architects and others 
familiar with building problems and costs, and a credit sub
committee of those experienced in passing credits, will be 
organized in each town-center to function as follows:
(a) Give full publicity to the program, plans, and procedure
(b) Pass upon the qualifications of contractors whose eligi

bility will be determined on a basis of reputation for 
workmanship and integrity.

(c) Prepare a list of eligible cooperating lending agencies 
(banks, finance companies, building and loan associa
tions) with whom contracts of insurance will be made by 
the central insurance agency.

(d) Secure and furnish to home owners and contractors lists 
of materials, if any, with the names of dealers therein, 
on which price concessions have been secured.
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(e) Act as a clearing house, through the credit sub-committee, 
under instructions of the central insurance agency, to 
assure credits being properly extended on the One hand 
and that credit is not denied to those entitled thereto, 
on the other*

Details of Plan,

Flexibility vd.ll be provided by leaving to the cooperating 
lending agencies complete discretion in determining credits, 
designating terms, etc., within such credit limits as shall 
be determined from time to time by the central insurance 
agency.

In order to qualify for loss insurance through the central 
insurance agency, therefore-, all ’'modernizing receivables" 
must fall Y/ithin the following requirements,
(a) All loans must measure up to such credit standards as 

may be determined by the central insurance agency from 
time to time,

(b) Minimum principal amount of loan, $200*
(c) Maximum principal ,amount of loan, $2,000,

(d) Loans to be repaid in monthly or quarterly payments, ex
cept by those engaged in agriculture, in which case it 
will be permissible, in the discretion of the lending 
agency, to conform to crop income dates, with a minimum 
of one annual payment*

(e) Minimum monthly payment |10*
(f) Maximum term of obligation not to exceed 5 years*
(g) Interest, added to tht> total cost of -the modernizing 

job, may not exceod 5 per cent per annum on decreasing 
balances *

(h) Total discount of lending agency in purchasing receivables 
from contractors may not exceed 5 per cont true interest, 
provided under (g), plus the following service charges* 
These charges are arrived at as follows:-
Credit Investigation and entry on books - $2 per note*
Collection cost (average) - 50^ per installment.
Supervision and Legal costs - l/2 of 1% per annum on 
amount loaned*
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Job

5 300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000
1250
1500
1750
2000

4.

SERVICE CHARGES

One Year One to Two to Three to Pour to
or less .. Two Years Three Years Four Years Five Years
$ 9.50 $17.—
10.— 18. — $26.— $34.—
10.50 19. — 27.50 36.— $44.50
11.— 20.-- 29.— 38.— 47.—
11.50 21 — 30.50 40.— 49.5012.— 22.— 32.— 42.— 52.—
12.50 23.— 33.50 44.— 54.5013.— 24.— 35.— 46.— 57.-r-
14.25 26.50 38.75 51.— 63.25
15.50 29.— 42.50 56.-— §̂ .5016.75 31.50 .46.25 61 .r-4 75.75
18.— 34.— 50.— 66.— 82.—

(i) Maximum insurance coverage, 20 per cent of the total
volume of ’’moderni zing receivables'1 discounted by a lend
ing agency.

Modus Qperandi.

(a) Home owners will secure from local architects subcom
mittee advice on all matters pertaining to the practica
bility of work desired, proper costs and qualification 
of contractors.

(b) Contractor will contact home owner, either direct or 
through committee. He will estimate cash price of job, 
giving consideration to service fee (see h above) which 
he will bo required to absorb.

He will have home owner sign an Application for Loan 
(form to be supplied by committee) detailing work to be 
dona with bid prices, and giving pertinent credit in
formation, including affidavit of ownership, assessed 
valuation, original purchase price and present status 
of mortgage (if. any) as to maturity, amortization, 
interest, taxes, etc.

(c) Contractor will submit application to a cooperating lend
ing agency (from lists prepared by the committee).

(d) Lending agency will check the credit of borrower and 
if satisfactory and the loan qualifies under insurance 
requirements will approve. Such approval will constitute 
its commitment.
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(0) Upon rccoipt of such commitments, owners or contractors 
will proceod with the job.

(f) If loan is refused by the lending agency to -whom sub
mitted, credit sub-committoo will make an independent in
vestigation and if it determines that the loan meets 
standard credit requirements and that tho borrower is en
titled to credit, will endeavor to have loan accepted by 
some other lending agency.

(g) Upon completion of a job the contractor will have work 
inspected by a representative of the architects sub
committee who will issue a certificate of completion. He 
then will secure home owner’s note (on form provided by 
committee) which will be made out for tho total price of 
job, plus true intorest at 5% per annum on decreasing 
balances (from charts furnished by committee). Judgment 
notes will be used wherever State laws permit and will 
provide for 6% intorest on any delinquent payments.

(h) Contractor will discount note with the lending agency 
already committed to its purchase, after endorsing with 
or without recourse, in the discretion of lending agency. 
He will simultaneously execute a guarantee of workman
ship and submit either roceipts covering payments made 
for all labor and materials used on tho job or release 
covering same. This will protect against the filing of 
mechanics lions.

(1) Londing agency will discount the face of the note by an. 
amount equal to the intorest charge (5% truo interest 
per annum), plus tho scrvico charge authorized.

NOTE - "Where no contractor is involved but different parts of 
a job are let direct by the home owner to several 
artisans, tho local committee will assist tho home owner 
in completing application and will present it to a co
operating lending agency for approval. If approved, home 
owner will bo authorized to proceed with the vrork.
Upon completion tho committee will secure a note cover
ing the entire job from the homo owner, endorsed, without 
recourse, by all artisans involved, together with their 
guarantees of workmanship and will discount it with the 
lending agency, arranging for payments direct to tho 
several artisans, respectively, for the cost of their 
work, loss their proportion of the total sorvico charge.

(j) Lending agoncios will report monthly to the central in
surance agency (on forms supplied by local committee)
(a) all commitments made, and
(b) all notes discounted, with name, address, term, 

amount of noto and other pertinent data.
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Upon receipt of such monthly reports central insurance 
agency will set up total commitments and total loans 
made by each lending agency, which it has contracted to 
insure. No check on qualification of loans under insur
ance requirements will be made at that time.

Upon default and after usual collection efforts have 
been exhausted, lending agency will reduce to judgment 
and make claim on central insurance agency (on form pro
vided by local committee) for payment of loss under its 
insurance protection.

The central insurance agency will place the claim in the 
hands of local adjusters (through private agencies already) 
qualified and available on a fee basis). Adjusters will 
contact both the lending agency, and the borrower if 
possible, and determine what further efforts are justified 
to salvage the account. Adjusters will at that time check 
back on the records of the lending agency to the original 
purchase and verify that the loan qualified for insurance 
in the first instance. If in order, claim will be approved#
Adjusters will determine by whom the item shall be 
handled thereafter in order to salvage as much as 
possible. In most cases it will be preferable to leave 
in the hands of the lending agency which originally 
purchased the paper. Adjusters will dccide what line 
of action is to be followed. For example, a further 
extension, a reduction in amount of monthly payment, 
taking additional security, the endorsement of a 
third party, etc.

Advice as to the method of salvaging determined upon and 
the party chosen to handle the account for tho central 
insurance agency, will bo communicated to the central 
insurance agency together with the approval of claim.

Upon rccoipt of adjusters approval by the central in
surance agency remittance will be made to the lending 
agency for tho amount outstanding on the note, less 
unearned interest. Follow-up on salvaging efforts 
will thereafter be conducted by central insurance 
agency.
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Rediscount
Facilities

Costs and 
Profits

-7-

- It is rocognizod that most lending agencios borrow their 
loanable funds on a short term basis and must be assured of 
ability to so borrow over the maximum term of receivables 
purchased by them. To assure such availability of funds, as 
well as a maximum rate on such funds, facilities will be pro
vided through which "modernizing receivables" m y  be redis
counted at a maximum rate of 3% true interest por annum.

- The service charges hereinbefore designated are based on 
actual experience in handling this type of receivable and 
should bo adequate to cover average costs. As losses are 
insured, a margin will be available, through tho difference 
betwoen tho 5$ per annum paid by the borrower and the cost of 
money, which cannot exceed Z% per annum, to offset any vari
ance in local costs with the average used in those calcu
lations.

ms
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CONFIDENTIAL April 19, 1934.

“ •I'

ll* Long-Term Mortgage Financing. — * Concurrently with its renovation
and modernization activities, the Federal government would deal with 
the problem of reorganizing the market for home mortgages. At the 
present time, funds for new residential construction are either scarce 
or completely unavailable in many sections of the country, even 
where the construction is needed and is economically justified. The 
market for existing mortgages, furthermore, is in a condition to re
quire a serious consideration of national mortgage policy.
There is the question, for example, of the adequacy of the lending 
powers of the Home Owners* Loan Corporation. The continued increase 
in applications for loans by the Corporation foreshadows an exhaus— 
tion of its lending powers during the late summer of the present 
year and a consequent crisis among home owners whose mortgages are 
in distress. There is also the question of extending to the build
ing and loan associations support of a general character similar to 
that already extended in the case of bank depositors. A competitive 
problem now confronts these institutions because of the recent in
surance of bank deposits and the building and loan associations, 
which occupy an important position in the home mortgage field, are 
particularly insistent "upon an extension of similar privileges to 
their situation.

Neither of these problems, however, namely the possible extension of 
the lending powers of the H0me Owners* Loan Corporation, nor the 
inclusion of depositors and shareholders of building and loan asso
ciations in an insurance plan similar to the bank insurance plan, 
touchos the roots of the difficulties which now beset the home mort
gage market, or offers promise of dealing adequately and completely 
with the mortgage problem. To reorganize the home mortgage market 
along lines consistent with the problem confronting us and the op
portunity for reemployment which exists, the following comprehensive 
plan is proposed;

A. Inauguration by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board of 
a national system of appraisal practice. This system 
would be designed to standardize appraisals and to 
protect future home—financing from a recurrence of 
the abuses that have characterized the prevalent hap
hazard and disorganized methods of appraisal. The 
now coordinated system of appraisal would be used by 
the Home Loan Banks and their affiliated institutions, 
and would also be made available to all private lend
ing agencies in furtherance of a uniformly sound pro
cedure.
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B. Creation of a Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance 
Corporation# The facilities of this Corporation 
would be available to all accredited private lend
ers, institutional or individual, for the insur
ance of home mortgages that conform to the follow
ing standards;

(1) Mortgages not in excess 6f 80 per cent of the 
current appraised value of the property.

(2) Low interest in cost to the borrower— ordin
arily 5 per cent, with the provision for 6 
per cent under exceptional conditions.

(3) Long-term amortization completely provided for.
In event of default on insured mortgages, the lend
ers would be guaranteed return of the full princi
pal, and also a moderate return of interest, not in 
excess of 3 por cent.

Borrowers who gave mortgages under the insurance 
plan would be enabled to obtain their full home—pur
chase financing, including that portion usually cov
ered by a second mortgage, or even additional mort
gages, on a single instrument. This instrument would 
continue until the loan was retired without renewal, 
and without additional cost. It would also offer 
this financing at a lower cost and on easier terms 
than have ever been available heretofore. In con
sideration of these advantages, the borrowers would 
pay only a moderate premium, but one nevertheless 
sufficient both to absorb the cost of the insurance 
and, during the later years of the loan, to curtail 
the principal.

The Treasury would stand behind the insurance policy 
issued by the Corporation. The insurance is set up 
in such a manner, however, as to give the Treasury 
full protection against ultimate loss, even under 
extremely adverse circumstances. This measure would 
require no appreciable appropriation (about $2,000,000 
to be fully adequate) •

C. Authorization for the charter of national mortgage as
sociations by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, as

ml
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described in the attached memorandum. These associa
tions would constitute a new type of financial agency 
in the home-mortgage field* Ehey would he subject to 
strict Federal supervision, and would be authorized 
to raise funds from the investing public only by the 
issuance of bonds or debentures fully covered by 
home mortgages insured under the above—described 
plan. Such associations would be effective in pro
viding liquidity to. the home-mortgage market. Fur
thermore, since they would be able to raise funds in 
the large financial centers, they would be effective 
in making low-cost funds for home-mortgage purposes 
available in remote areas.

D» Revision of Federal banking laws and of other Fed- 
oral statutes, in so far as such revision would be 
required to make the new mortgage instrument widely 
and immediately effective. In addition, revision 
of Federal banking laws to permit short-term construc
tion loans, under adequate safeguards, pending in- 
sured-mortgage financing of the completed property.

E. Slum Clearance Financing. —  The Public Works Emer
gency Housing Corporation is now proceeding with 
slum clearance under funds advanced by the Public 
Works Adninistration. The effectiveness of these 
funds, however, may be multiplied several times—  
possibly as many as five times— by a provision in 
the Federal Mutual Mortgage Insurance plan for the 
insurance of mortgages on slun-clearance and similar 
low-cost housing projects.

A more detailed discussion of these mortgage proposals is attached
to this memorandum.
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January 12* 193%

Mr* Boland H. Sloan, Jr.
Corresponding Secretary 
Alpha Delta FM 
Aafceret, Masaachusette

Boar Brother Sloan i
Tour letter of good wishes on behalf of 

the active members of the chapter cane as a 

most pleasant surprise* It is ay hope that 

we were equally gracious and thoughtful in 

my undergraduate days though I cannot recall 

with certainty that we were.

Please convey to the chapter my sincere 

gratitude for this token of their continuing 

interest, even in those of us who have been 

out of personal contact with As&erst far too 

long.

fraternally yours,

Winfield I. Biefler
Chairman
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